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$50 to $100 _ 
Diamond Rings

OUR ADVIOB

WILL NOT SOIL 
UNTIL ET INTO

I RUSSIAN SQUADRON TO
STAY 18 FRENCH FORT

(Associated Press.)
New York, April ID.—The fi-nanti 

- - wirttitsof The Kqiiitaht* Safe- Asnrauro 
Sudetf. met .main Jhfcdn* 'vMgmm, llw, - 
soct-îty’s nffairs and the advint unity of | 
forming a permanent awoeiafiof of -the

To anyone who intends ever to be the 
possessor of a Diamond Ring is to troy it
now.. ....... ......

__Diamonds are again going to advance
in price, and they will never again K> 
cnea|>er. They are therefore a good hi- 

- vestment..
There is no better piece to buy them 

than here.
We *ell you Diamonds right.
We buy to Urge quantities for cash.
We imi>ort them direct.
They come Into Canada free of duty.
We mount them in our factory.
We sell them on small margins.
Let us show you our line of rings at 

«-** •« $100.
__ We are making a special ihowlng of

them.

Challoner & Mitchell

| In MesawhUe Admiral Rojeitveesky’. 
Cruiieri Will Probably Be Scot 

to Prey ee Mrrchaotmtn

TETLEY’S
—■—■ ‘ ■

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO••

(Associated Ptura.) _____
London. April ' 19.—A dispatch to a 

| news agency from Toklo Bays:
“Information received here is taken to 

[ indicate that the Russian squadron pro- 
b staying at Kamranh bay until 

I May 7th. Admiral Rojestveneky in the 
meanwhile sending out cruisers to over
haul merchantmen proceeding along the 

I trade route to the Straits of Formosa.
“The transports accompanying the 

I Ruaaian aunadron are reported to be ply- 
I ing between Kamrauh bay and Saigon 
I under the merchant flag of Russia.”

The correspondent at Jibuti), of the 
| Daily Mail, learns that some ships of the 
main Rusaiau. fleet joined the third Pa
cifie squadron near Sekotra, end thence 

I prectsdsd for Okfo Garda, where they 
j will await the fourth Pacific squadron.

ANOTHER JAPANESE
DESTROYER LAUNCHED.

ANOTHER MEETING

Of the General Agents of the Equitable 
Lifo Assurance Society.

Tokio, April 19.—The torpedo boat 
destroyer Kiji was launched at Kure to
day. Her displacement exceeds 200

BELIEVES RUSSIAN
ADMIRAL WILL WIN.

Ghiryelli Ground Chocolate

Beaver Chocolate,

Calston’s Cocoa, tin

St. Petersburg. April IfC—A high a dr 
mirai expressed to the Associated Press 
the firm conviction that Admiral Togo 
would not give battle near the Pescaiore 
islands, Formosa straits. He said:

“It would be a great tactical error 
to concentrate his squadron 800 miloe 
from Japan and run the risk of having 
ltojestvensky slip by when, by remain
ing in home waters, Rojestveneky must 
come to him in order to reach his only 
base, Vladivostok.

“All the Tokio dispatches about the 
phdclâlnàîlvn of martial law in the Tee- 
endorv island* and the probable presence 
of a Japanese squadniu lit Formosan 
waters are sent as blinds. We do not 
know ltojestvensky'a plana. He hae 
worked them out himself and, knowing 
the admiral as I do. hia own tog captain 
was probably in the dark when he enter
ed the China sea. We have complete 
confidence In Rojestveneky’* resourcefnl- 
nesa. He labors under disadvantage so 
far as the speed of his vessels Is con
cerned, but the reports of the condition 
of his ships and crew and the letter’s 
skill as gunners, as shown by the target 
practice, are better than we’considered 
possible, and we firmly believe he has 
more than a fighting chance of whipping 
logo in an open fight.”

general agents for mutual support ami 
protection. Before the meeting* began 
the corridors of the Hotel itavoy were 
crowded with group* of agents discussing 
the over-night developments in the con
troversy, including a statement ma<1e by 
Henry H. Know lea. until a few <Hys 
ago a superintendent of agencies of the 
Equitable, to the effect that tbs society's 
troubles had been caused by Mr.. Alex
ander and Vice-President Taifotll, in an 
effort to oast Me. Hyde from the first 
vice-presidency and hare Mr. Tarbell 
succeed Mr. Alexamler when the latter 
shïraîd mire ffbto the presMêtlry. Mr 
Kuo aim, who wus suspended from hia 
position on Monday last on a charge of 
tu*ubordimitkm after forty years of em
ployment with the society, also dtockred 
that the present meeting of general 
agents was a snap affair arranged in tlje 
interests of Messrs. Alexander and Twr- 
beH. Many of the agents to-day denied 
emphatically, that the meeting. Jhad M*en 
arranged in anybody'» favor, and said

with no object except the welfare of the 
society and the removal of existing con
ditions whie.i they said have made the 
work of soliciting agent* exceedingly 
difficult.

A' friend of President Alexander, of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
inride a statement -to-day' pi reply to the 
«barge» «f H. Hr Knowles.-of tbv Equit
ably snpert'sors of agencies: “Bo far as 
Mr. Knowles’s statement is coyerned* it 
«‘«Me for no reply from Mr. Alexander, 
whose position in the matter is very 
simple. Mr. Knowles, who is oae* of the 
»oelety> many supervisors, disobeyed 
the criers <<Mlie president that he go 
«•««♦h amt take eharge v»f an agency 
made vacant by death. Mr. Knowles 
wn# suspended, pending an investigation 
of his action.”

—AV ROOSEVELT SHOT REAR.

hemriary I,oeb Has Given Out Official 
Statement.

(Associated Press )
Glspp'ood Springs. Colo., April 19.— 

Secretary Iswb has given out the follow
ing statement:

Elmer Chapman, n courier from the 
President’s camp, arrived at the Hotel 
Colorado, Glen wood Springs, last even
ing and reported everybody well at camp 
and baring m fine time. Early Monday 
afternoon the Denns tracked a big Mack 
male bear. He was so big that he would 
not tree but made a walking bay, killing 
one dog and crippling or wonridlug half 
n dozen others. Ry hard climbing up 
the mowwtain side the President gdt near 
enough to shoot him.

THE RECESS.

Parliament Will Adjourn Until Tuesday 
Next—Autonomy Bill Debate.

Fry’s Cocoa, 3 packages

f Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 19.—W. A. Galliher in 

I the House to-day introduced a bill to In
corporate the Anthracite Coat & Rail
way Company. Datid Henderson re
sumed the debate on the Autonomy IJill. 
The House will adjourn at 6 o’clock until 

| Tuesday next for the Easter holidays.* 
Only One Tender.

The British government asked for ten- 
[ deni in Canada for Sr. George’s channel, 
‘■Bermtnfcr. ' Only <mw tender h** 

received in this country. It is that of 
I George Goodwin. Ottawa. The tender 

will be forwarded to Bermuda through 
I the colonial authorities.

MARATHON ROAD RACE.

| Eighty-Four Runners Enter Contest 
Under Auspices of Boston Athletic 

Association.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 7% fort street

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH.

Tones the system, makes a gkx 
also for cows, sheep and bogs. Bet:
8-Ib. CARTONS .....................
1Mb. PAIL ......................... -

lossy coat and generally builds.np a run-down animal;

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

ng a medicated food, cannot fail to give good results.
X.TV.!*. !*.*.*.* »2.o0

87-MI fates 81 
Tel. 413.

(Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., April 19.—Interest in 

! the outdoors Patriots' day events cen 
I tered very largely to-day in the Margkhon 
road race, held under the auspices, of the 
Boston Athletic Association. The course 
was 25 miles, and followed the highways 
from Ashland to the clnb house in Boe- 

| ton. Eighty-four runners were entered. 
Among the contestants were John J.

| Gaffney, of Hamilton. Ont., the 1901 
winner, who holds the course record of 

hours 29 minutes and 28 3-5 seconds; 
I Michael Spring. Pastime A. C.. of, New 
York; Samuel Mellon, Mohawk A. C„ 
New York, winners of the race in recent 

t years, and T. J. Hicks, Cambridge, 
Mass.. Y. M. C. A., winner of the Olym
pia Marathon at the St Louis fair in 

I 1904.

rein* POLICE 
CONTINUE CRUSADE

AID MANY PEOPLE
ARE BEING ARRESTED

Revolutionary Literature Hu Been Dis
tributed Among the Regiments of

the Imperial Guards.

WILL PROHIBIT FIGHT.

Governor of Michigan Will Not Allow 
Contesta For Large Purees.

iiwiim Pm».i
Lansing, Mich., April 19.—Governor 

Warner has declared that he would not 
permit any pugilistic vuiitestn. in Michi
gan for large purses «luring hi» term as 
governor. The statement was inspired 
by a report which reached the governor 
to the effect that, fight promoters .were 
planning a battle hi Kalnmasoo, between 
two pugilists of national repute, for a 
purse of -$10,000.

(Associated Press.:
St. Peteraburg. Àpriï 19 —The pollen 

are making numerous arrests of work
ingmen and intellectuals, and the prisons 
are now full to overflowing. Practically 
all the delegates to the Setihllevesky 
commission, which was created in Febru
ary last to investigate the cause of dis
content among the working classes, are 
in custody.
_ Vfr.nnt^.1 pnlipo yeatpnlsy «Itowipfil tn
suppress a «itrornisfration of employees 
of the Putiloff iron works after they had 
attended the funeral of a victim of a 
crane accident. - conflict ensued, the 
w'efkitich Brhfg revolvers and the polled 
using the flat of their swords. Many 
were injured and Arrested.

The circulation <rf revolutionary liter»- 
- the throughout

Russia has now *prea«l t_o the regiments 
of the Import» l guard*, and a general or
der has been issued to the guards forbid
ding them “to read proclamations thrust 
into your bun.I* i:t tin- strict* or your 
htdgiug. -T to listen t«* those allies of 
Japan.”

The ministry of finance has authorised 
$35,0iM),(NM) for new railroad conetrnc- 
tion in 1906.

It la understood that the extension of 
the Zemstvo system to Siberia will be 
followed up by a similar extension to the 
Caucasus mid It nasion Poland.

The plea at Moscow of Kaleieff, who 
was sentenced to death for the assassina
tion of the Grand Duke Sergios, that a 
state of civil war exists in Russia, and 
that he was a prisoner of war and not an 
ordinary prisoner accused of a crime. Is 
considered here to indicate the position 
which the terrorists will assume het*fc- 
after. Naturally such a position is not 
acknowledged by the government, but 
the terrorists will persist in the fiction. 
Kaleieff. having oeen tried by a special 
commission bf~ the *Wte, 6gahist ~ which 
there is no appeal, will be hanged prob
ably within a fortnight. ——--------—

Urge Reforms.
Via taka. European Rnsaia. April 19.— 

The local Zemktvo has passed a resolu
tion. which will he forwarded to the gov
ernment. that t he only means of quieting 
the people is to inaugurate immediately 
the promised reforms, namely, the con
vocation of a representative ffsserobly 
and the granting of liberty of the press 
and of meetings, etc.

JUMPED FROM TRAIN.

Twin Brothers Leaped Through Win 
«low—One Instantly Killed. ‘

Seattle, April 18.—Emil and Oscar 
Trapp, twin brother*, on their way to 
this city, leaped) from a window of 
day coach, ofthe Great XortheraoTer- 
failli "train (oaf ev«»itrffg’VKen wîfmri^a' 
few miles of Seattle. Emil’s neck was 
broken and he died instantly. Oscar sus
tained serious injuries, but will live. The 
man who la still living stated when he 
arrived in Seattle that he and his brother 
had decided to kiH themselves and the 
first method that prevented itself was 
jumping through the car window.

PRIMROSE DAY.

Statue of Lord Beaconsfield Decorated 
With Statesman’s Favorite 

Flowers.

(Associated Press.)
London, April 19.—Primrose Day wae 

observed to-dny with "nndimlnmhed seel. 
Lord Boacon*fi«‘ldh« statue was decorated 
on a generouh scale. Jin enthusiastic 
fret- trader utilised the o«‘casien by plat
ing by the side of the statue a shield of 

* hearing the well known quota 
tion from remarks of the deceased states
man : “Protection hi n«>t only dead tint is 
damned.” picked out in forget-me-nots,

RECEIVED BY KING VICTOR.

SHORTER LIVED.

Dt. Blaquer Says Americans Are Ex-

Than Germans.

(Aseocl.-.ted Press.)
WAsbaden, Germany, April 19.—Am

erican» are shorter lived than the Ger
man* was the conclusion reached by Dr. 
Bloquer. In his paper on social hygiene 
In the United States submitted tiMay to 
the internatinnaf congress of medicine, 
now in session here. Although more 
temperate in tSe wie of alcohol tiw» 
Germans and working au average of tee 
I>er vent, nhortet hours, the Americans 
are exhausted errller in life. The doctor 
Save these figures for each tbauaaed of

the population. The number of persons 
front 40 to 00 years of age are in Ger
many, 179; in America, 170; persona over
GO in Gefmaaar. T9; in America, 65. Dr...1

ANOTHER ADVANCE.

New York Butchers Increase the Price 
of Meat.

Blaquer dW nrg nfidêrl
fa< ts. He simply gave them aâ tne re- 
sok of inquiries which he made during 
a visit to the United States in 1904.

MARRIED AU NANAIMO.

(Spécial to the TVassa.)
Nanaimo, April 10.—M. Bevelocfcway, 

a well known merchant, and Ethel Simp* 
son Hunter, daughter of H. S. Hunter, 
were married this morning at St. 
church by the Rev. A. Silva White.* 
They left for Vancouver by the Joan for 
their honeymoon, and will return by way. 
of Victoria.

™rf<i"wa"1 ’(ïiialiOmmS
New York. April 19.—A further ad

vance of one to three cents a pound in 
meats has beén agreed upon by the west 
side botchers in this city. At a mats 
meeting of the trade It was stated the 
packer* had added another half cent to 
their raise of last week, which makes an 

[‘advance of three cents In three week's.
It was considered useless by those who 

attended the batchers* meeting to draft 
resolution, denoihdtog the western pacK 
era. or to frame a schedule of Increased 
prices for Manhattan butchers, but all 
those present agree that they trust raise 
their prices.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. April 19.—King Victor Em

manuel to-day received In private nn<M 
en ce J. Pierpont Morgan, who thanked 
His Majesty warmly f«*r the grand <-<>r 
doo of Saints Maurice and I>aearns,

Sinner,. a
eotial gratification at the générons art 
of Mr. Morgan in returning to Aacoli 
the cope stolen from the cathedral there 
and sold to him by an unknown person 
The conversation, which wan carried on 
in English, lasted half an hour.

WELL-KNOWN SHOT DEAD.

(Associated Press4
Ujieni, MIA-, Aptlt

Chase Benjamin, a famous character of 
the Tliunder Bay region, is dead at Hub- 
hard lake. aged fiS yearr. Antjamin was 
a wonderful rifts shot.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

Condition of Aged Actor It «‘ported to Be 
Better Than Yesterday.

11*
West palm Beach, Fla., April 19.—The 

condition' df Jftséfih JMferson. the actor, 
was reported to-dny ns better than jrt*»- 
tchlny. Tit.* f.ntî.-nt lmj.i 
ibly during ‘the night The doctors are 
much eti«*ourage<!.

Charles B. J«>ffersou, eon of Joseph 
Jefferwm, is autlKrity for the siateim-nt 
that hi» father upiwrently is much let
ter to-day. He is taking and retaining 
nourishment, and hopes of his recovery 
are renewed.

MACEDONIAN REFORMS.

Negotiations Regarding Great Britain's 
- -Financial Plans Are Nearly- 

Complete.

Vienna, April 19.—The Associated 
Press was Informed at the foreign office 
to-day that the negotiations between th«- 
powers regarding Great Britain’s plans 
for the financial reform of Macedonia 
will probably be terminated at the end of 
April. Some doubt is entertained here 
about Germany’s attitude on the subject.

THE ANNUAL SHOW 
OF KENNEL CLUB

JUDGE BARKER HAS
COMMENCED HIS LABORS

The Competition Will Be Keen in Alt 
Classe»—Urge Number of 

Entries.

GRANT
OF TER1N0L SITE

KAREN ISLAND WILL
BE SELECTED POINT

Terms Under Which the Land Has Been 
Acquired by Grand Trunk 

. Pacific. ____ ___

On good authority it is reporttnl that 
tp- Grand Trunk ^Pacific will make its 

.Pacific terminus on Kaien Island, a 
short distance south of Port Simpson. 
Thé company, It hr wild, entered into 
final arrangement* with the provincial 
government for the taking ov<-r of the 
land some time ago. A(’(,ordingly id,009 
acres were acquired at a dollar au acre.

Knieu island is reserviol land about 
which there ha* been considerable trouble 
with private locators and the government. 
Several yearn ago when Port Simpson 
wit* looked upon a* a pmbabti t.-rminwa 
of a railway a reserve was put upon the 
Tsimphean peninsula by th«* government 
of the day, qf w aicb JF orbes Vernon wns 
Chief Commissioner. Mr. Vernon him
self says that he put the reserve on them 
because there were rival applicant# at
tempting to stake off the territory. He 
oonsidePeA tt was the wisest Ttring TTT Tha • * 
interests of the province to clap a re- 
s«*rvç on, and accordingly did w>. Mr. 
Vernon says that Kaieti island wns then 
included in that reserve. There waa uo 
channel marked, and what is now shown ) 
as an island appeared on the nmp a* 
parf of the peninsula.

F..r about a year past there has been 
an impression prevailing that the island 
Wight become the termina» of the trans
continental rotyl and a nnmber of loca
tions were attempted.

i he present government in order to 
avoid any possibility of a^mistake placed* 
a reserv.. upon Kaien island. Litigation 
followed in some Instances, but without 
avail.

An excellent harbor exists at this point, „ 
it is reported, and as the channel from 
the mainland to the island is dry at low 
water there can be no dlffi«*ulty in crow
ing.

The terms under which the 10.000 
acres have, been acquired are said to In* 
tnat the company forfeits th«* $10.000

This morning the fourth annual show, 
under the auspices of the Victoria City 
Kennel Club, opened at the Y. M. C. A. 
annex hall, corner of Broad and Famlora 
streets. The doors were thrown open at 
an early hour, and up till noon o'clock 
Secretary McConnell waa kept busy 
checking «iff eptries as the dogs arrived, 
and looking after their accommodation.
That competition will be keen through- , lut. flVlUW
out all classes is generally predicted, paid and the land if before the end of

R**! it.i* not named as the terminus.

PROFESSOR RESIGNS.

^Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 19.—Professor John F. 

Jameson, hea«l of the d«-partment of his
tory at the University of Chicago, has 
resigned -to acceftt the p«*t-ef dieeHor of 
the bureau of historical research in the 
Carnegie ius%j^ite at Washington, D. is.

IN ANNUAL SESSION.

(Associated Press.)
San Antonio, Texas, April 19.—The 

sixty first annua) meeting of the Ameri
can Medico Pbycholvgicei Association, i* 
in session here. The meeting will con
tinue three, days It is presided over by

APOPLEXY CACSEU DEATH,

(Associated Press.)
Huntingdon, Va., April 19.—CoL K, 

W. Emmons, founder of Huntingdon, 
was stricken with apoplexy at the break- 
fs «t t*ble to-day and died within a few 
minutes. He was 7b years of

When alt have been tienched. locstly bred 
dog* will be found to pcodominate in 
numbers and quality, pris*-* inner* from 
Seattle and other American cities will 
take second place, followed by those 
from Vancouver and Mainland cities. 
Thi* is thp .opinion of a number of com
petent authorities. A string of^forty or 
more dogs came over from the' Sound 
yesterday afternoon to enter the compe
tition. and about n dozen arrived from 
Vancouver. There are still severs 1 re
cord uoklers to come fronv Oregon and 
California.

Rome confusion prevails as usual on 
the opening day. but as soon as all dogs 
have been benched—a task that must be 
completed today—visftors will be aide to 
inspect the representatives of different 
breed* and admire and criticise with 
greater convenience.

This ..morning a Times representative 
visited the show, but as many of the 
not«l dogs are not yet in their places no 
satisfactory estimate of the quality of the 
classes can be formed.

There are a large number of pointers, 
several of reputation. Mason's King, a 
prise-winner of international repute, 
quiet y reposed in his kennel. Nearby is 
Ch. Wool ton Rang, another well-known 
dog owned by a fancier of Oregon. Be
sides these two there are no competitor* 
having established records in the kennel

: 1*» found heirYolhe
pointers, and down the row are Irish 
Vetters, while just opposite are the cocker 
spaniels. Thi* class i* particularly large. 
Reside* the entries of Messrs. Goodwin, 
Creighton and Garesche. Victoria fan
cier*, there are those of Vancouver and 
Seattle. While the number Is large the 
quality i# splendid, and some close con
tests for the blue ribbon* in the black, 
any solid color other than black, and 
parti-color, may be looked for. Then 
there are th«* terriers ffox, Irish and 
Airedale) and thq collies—sweral fine 
type» are entered by 8. Griffith, of the 
Glen Tana kennels. Spokane, to com
pete With Prince, owned by J. McIntosh, 
of this city—and last, bnt not least, the 
Rntfli*h Kefler*. Yhese occupy all the 
benching space on tue right or the hall, 
Mng secoud only to the cocker spaniel* 
in point of numbers, and fully equal 
from the standpoint of quality. Here 
are found the celebratetl Mallwy«l Bob. 
owne«l by T. P. McConnell.-. oY this city, 
and Bracken O’Teek, Monging to J«>hn 
Riplliiger. of Seattle. An exciting fight 
for first honors is looked for between 
these two dogs.

The benching arrangement* are a 
credit to the club. Benches have been 
constnicte«l running north and south, and 
sufficient to accommodate the 250 «logs 
enteTM. It also is planned so as to al
low the construction of a Commodious 
judging ring within the building. This 
Is at the south end of the hall. On one

raised one.,above the othsr. so that those 
who wish to watch the distribution of 
awards may do so comfortably.

E. N. Barker, of .xew York, who is to 
act as judge, arrived from the Mainland 
last evening. He will commence his 
work at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and 
hopes to finish to-morrow evening.

All that is wanted now to insure thé 
unqualified success of the show from

_______ r*_____ i every viewpoint k the patronage of the
zy - Jr public. After the months df effort on

Wlnntpcf. April M.-Jmpk Fowct, «» th<1 nf m,.mhrr, of the Vk-torl, clnb. 
klUxl »t noon to-itj, kmt, plrdcr. f.lll.p lt u to be hoped Ihkt aU lorer. of man',
oe: him wklle being op Bow i„t frlcnd-the dog-will accord the

_ . « .. ,v .. show the support It deserves.

The province also retain» its right under 
tue land act of the present time to claim 
one-fourth of the towneite which is laid
out.

The Grand Trunk Pacific, it is report
ed. has now acquired, the title to the 
property, although no public announce
ment has been made of the transaction.

With the terminus thus assured it i" 
believed that work may soon begin on 
the western en«l of the road. The ter- 
minus . i« well situated for trana-Paciâc 
trade an«l a* a port of call for coasting 
vess«‘l* running to the north. '

Kitimaat, at the heail of Ikmgla* 
Channel,* was reganled as too far from 
the outside coast lino to be -considered 
advisable as a permanent terminus. An 
tne starting point of the Pacific North
ern A Oinim-va. the charter of which has 
been acquired by the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, Kitimaat will undoubtedly be a 
very important port, especially during 
construction day*. It is believed that in 
order to carry out the terms of the act 
under which the Pacific Northern éc 
Omlneea works, construction will have 
to begin very shortly. The road from 
Kitimaat to Kitsalas Canyon on the 
Skeena will be first undertaken. That 
done the Pacific Northern A Omiueca 
may be continued to near Hazelton. ami 
at the same time the section of the tine 
from the-CanyAU to -Kaieu island- will be - 
built with Kitimaat as the port for re
ceiving supplies.

THE NEW MINISTER.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 19.—A Berlin dis* 

patch to the Herald says: "A disimteh 
from 9ft. Petersburg s ta tea that Baron 
Rosen, former Russian . minister to 
Japan, will *iK‘ceed Couqf Cassini at 
Washington.*’ ',

TAKES A HOLIDAY.

(AssœUted Press.)
St. Peterslmrg. April 19.—The British 

ambassador. Sir Charles Hanlinge. 
started to-day for England on a month’s 
holiday. ,

FARMER'S DEATH.

(Ipecla* to ttm Times.)
Ottawa. April 10.—James McBride, a 

firmer of Bell’s Corner, has been burned 
to death.

(Associated I Tees.)
Tittle, April 10.—A general strike of rail

road "men baa broken out here and'ât Baku. 
The train service la entlreljr suspended. 
The employees of the tobacco factories at 
Baku have also struck.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

CABNEG1K8 NIECE MARRIED.

Waa Secretly Wedded About a Year Age 
to Riding Master.

(Associated Press.)
Saratoga. X. Y., April 10.-It became 

known to-day that Carnegie * nleee Nancy 
was secretly married about a year ag«> to 
a riding master named Heaver. The news 
Wit confirmed by Mr. Carnegie. He said:

“Mr. Heaver waa a riding teacher in tb«r 
family. The family has no objection to tho 
match. Mr. Hearer la aa honest,, upright 
young man. I would rather Nancy had 
married a poor honest man t&nn a worthies» 
Duke." v

Mr. Carnegie said that Mr. and Mrs. 
Heaver went to Eorope Immediately after 
their marriage. They returned a few day» 
ago.

BOXING ROUTS.

Amateurs May Fight for 15 Minute» With 
Eight-Ounce Gloves In New York.

EARL OF STANHOPE DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
London, April IP—The Earl of Stanhope 

(Arthur Philip Stanhope) died this after
noon. H» Was born In 1838.

(Associated Press.)
Albany, N. Y., April 19.—The assembly to- 

day. by a vote of 92 to IS. passed the bill 
of Senator Frawley. authorizing 15 minâtes, 
boxing boats by amateur* with eight nance

loves under the rules and auspice* of the
mme *fcie1rpOT^^?

States or any domestic atAatenr athletic 
association now Incorporated. The bill pre 
scribed that such bouts must be between 
registered amateure, may not excei'd 1» 
minutes in length, nor be fought more thaw 
one® In any 24 hours between the same two 
participants, and that must be for medals 
or prises other then money.

0
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FRENCH NEUTRALITY.Everything for 
Housecleaning

Japanese Minister in London Wishes 
More Information Before Giving 

Any Opinion. Condensed AdvertisementsLoudon, April 18.—Japanese news
papers in London regard tike breaches 
of neutrality by France in allowing the 
Russian second Pacific squadron to re
main over time on the t’oehin-Chinese 
const as one of the most serious de
velopments in the situation. Minister 
Haynshi anti Baron Ruyvwatsu. former 
Japanese minister of the Ulterior, when 
seen to-day, were disinclined to give a

HE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths 
insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 21 

Time rates on application.
Including Disinfectants, Insect Powders , Moth Balls, Chamois, Ammonia, Etc. 
Etc., also Bell’s Moth Bags in which t o keep your furs, 75c. each.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort end Douglas Sts. Look tor the Sign of the Camel. SITUATIONS WASTED SALS.

LEE & FR ASER. , «EAUMONT BOGGSTU'TOIF Advertisements under this head à cirât
tlclpate official advice* giving the facts 
its to the period the Russian ships may 
stay Iff FfWh water*. Minister “Hay- 
ttshi was particularly reticent and said 
he peefewed to await confirm* t toil a# 
the reports which Irave appeared to in
dicate a serious .breach of neutrality. 
Baron Suyematsu, who took a view that 
was far from being alarmist, said that 
if the rejiorts were true, Japan would 
have good excuse to complain. Japan,* 
however, had no intention of picking a 
quarrel with France. He added: “Japan 
is far from coveting Cochin-China, as has

a word each Insertion. Beal letate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11a word each Insertion. Bsal Estate and InsuranceTrounce Avenue.FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, about eigh
teen' fewr'StS *. p. "Launch^ -Thoe#IN THE LIGHT IUN<; 8c BlfO.. 168 Government fit.

Wgit Age at, .48 Feet fit.MORTGAGE HALM^Tenders will
wived by Ue undersigned up to_______
day of April, 19U5, for the purchase of 
Lot 8 of the west half of Section Twenty, 
Beekley Farm, Victoria' City, as shown on 
a map or plan Bled In the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B. C., and numbered 134. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lee A Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. Ci, agente for the mortgagee. 
Dated 11th April, 1UU6.

y* vmfisOffice.Ring up phone 1188. femletted cottages -for good
UKADOVARTERS FOR DOG COLLAR* 

and chains, leads and brushes, at Good
win's Harness Shop, Porter Block, Doug
las street.

It's pleasant to sit In the glow 
of a good tight at home with 
books to occupy the time.

FOR GARDENIXG-Cleanlng, or In fact 
work of an/ kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
LY Mission, IT Johnson street. l'houe
1184.

TO LET—8-roomed house, 43 North Chat-—..I. ... ——  ;—— ‘ham street; rent only gio.
FOR 8ALE-18 scree. near Cordova Bay, 

. small fruit; priceEGGS FOR SETTING—All those persons 
who have seen my flock of Barred Rocks 
say they are the best they have seen In 
these parts. Incubator lota, 60 cents per 
dosen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring,

house, barn, orchard,WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under H.OOOLTHE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT

that you saw thisthis heading please
announcement 1» the FOR 8ALE—Lot on Clarence street, Jame* 

Bay, flOft. by 186 ft.; price $556, on terme»MONTREAL BTREKT-Modern dwelling, 
very large lot; cheap and on terme.WANTED—FBIIALB.SITUATIONS FOR SALE—10 acres good land, eu Victoria Arm; price $1,600.Advertisements under this held a celt FOR SALE—Hones of ill kinds, from $35boon Imputed In some quarter*. I do 

not think the French fire encouraging
$1,000—Cottage, stablei.tw—uottage, s 

Devonshire road.a word each Insertion. new and second-hand buggies, carte
and wagons, from S10 up; a few*first class"“fii “rlihsT'i Ktwinthe Rn**ian snnadnm to misuse French at-Bomeuoa, fatlyAOBNCÏ-ffi) fresh COWS. Aprdjr *m Carriage Shop, stocked, ha tidings, etc. ; priee $4.500.Wtth tn itpady even brmtofiW friendship. On the contrary, I believe 

that France 1* really anxiou* to avoid
Reliable servants alwai Store street.between 11 a. m. andis the ldesl light for work or CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house FOR SALE—83 acres, Wilkinson road, 4 

mile# from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; price

promptly FOR SALE—Household furnituretrouble - on account of the second Pacific eewer conneetloue, etc. ;reading. quacTron. In fact, T thing responsible 35th last, 6 Garbelly road.WANTED—MALE UKLP. $6.160.Frenchmen regard the nquadrou a* an 
unwelcome guest, and. therefore, I am 
fully convinced that France will manage 
♦ttoée nïaifüni'Ih üticli'à way Sa to avoid 
being compromised.H

Semi-Official Statement.
Paria, April 18.—The semi-official 

Terni» this evening publishes a state
ment which bear* evidence of authorita
tive inspiration, saying: “While inter
national practice* upon land are well 
defined, that upon the water is not so 
exact, differing with different nation*. 
Great Britain nod some countries limit 
Ins. duration of a belligerent's stay in 
their port* to twenty-four hoars, but 
France has never fixed a limit for the 
star of .lielligereuts in Frepchriartg and 
c intents herself with Tnterdtctmg the 
UKe of her jiort* in preparations for acts

$1.500-Fur 6 roomed cottage, James Bay.B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd FOR SALE—A piano, nearly new. A| 
Angela College, 41 Burdette avenue,Advertisements under this head a cant FOR SALE—Waterfront lota la Esquimau;$860—H4 story, » rooms, First street.a word each insertion. price $300, on. terms of $10

TATES STREET. Money to Loan;WANTED—Commercial artist to assist In 
art room of B. Engraving Company.

Fire and Life FIEE INSURANCE—On buildings 
tents, written la the “Guardian1 Nl 
Write for rates.

'OB SALE—At a bargain, an Broomed 
house on cor. lot, with fruit tree*, out
buildings, etc. Apply 08 N. Pembroke.

also Choice Farm Lands.
Apply at Times >flce.

LEE 8l FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agi its, 9 and 11 HOUSES COTTAGES BUILTFOR SALE—Furnltdre of 11-roomed board

ing huusc; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

Trounce Avenue.Have you ever considered the advantages of buying monthly payment phm, under beet arcW-Afivertteemeota under this bead a cent

HE1STEHMAN &your groceries at the Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd FARM» AND HOMED—New monthly liai 
M now ont, only the beet properties listed; 
sent free en application.

MAGIC LANTERN SLIDES WAXTED- 
Box 355, Times. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.FOR SALE—WAR SCRIP—South African

B. C. Invest meat FOR SALE—Seven-roomed two-story house, 
newly painted, full aleed lot, David street;Pickled Walnuts, bottle WANTED-Psrt 

book. ~ •
Permanent Agency, 40 Government street.

Stock. Time* Office. P. R. BROWN CO., Id,
80 BROAD STREET.

KNIGHT’S hardy early cabbage pla 
Never ran to scad, aoc. per 1(*>; foe 
306: $1.00 per 600; delivered In the 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

Early June Peas, 2 tins for FOR BAt,E—Victoria Weet, fire-roomedWANTED—All kinds of" bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
70 Douglas street. Estimates given on nil 
plumbing and besting work.

cottage, on new car llaè, 11.500;Corn, 2 tins for cash, balance $30 a month, without Inter-
04LL rOB A LIST OF 0UB ONE 

HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOB SALE

String Beans, 2 tins for RWEET PEAS-At Jay * 00.
DO TOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 

shop? If so, ksve them do your Work, 
if not, call on Harris * Moore, 43 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the beet material.

FOR SALE—Market street, two-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, In splendid condition ; $1,700.

FOR SALE—Banjo, makers, Lyon 4k Healy, 
*13: boy’s bike, coaster brake, $15; 18-lseh 
leather valise, $2.75; girl’s .bike, $30; doc
tor book, $6; Smith 4k Wesson revolver. 
$0; cash register, $15. Jacob Aaronsoo'a 
new and second-hand More, 64 Johnson 
street, two doors below Government

Try the Old Store. The Temps proceeds to show that 
territorial water* mean, under the Fron-lt 
luw of March 2nd, 1888, three miles from

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottagV, Just out- 
fide city limité, stable, orchard, etc.; WANTED—Shares in War Eagle and Cen

tre Star. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 30 BroadPboceThe Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd $2,500. etreet.ÇOOKSON,. M. COOKSON. plumber and aeatleg. 
Jobbing work specialty. K* I mat es given 
on eti kinds of plumbing end «ewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date Eogllah waek- 
etands. Tel. 674. 97 Johnaou street.

law water mark. SALE—New modern nungalow,continues the •ALB—Shoal Bay, tgro acres nearDouglas street ; $•-’■♦»»■„ salt water; only $500.Temps, “that Admiral R<>je*tven*ky did 
not enter this limit while off Madagascar 
and nothing yet warranta the assumption 
that lie ha* been lee* careful in the wa
ter* of Imlo-China. Therefore, the Tokio

FOR BALE—First class pladYr sad matcher.Johnson Street.Phone 28. In good order, 6x15. Shawnlgaw Lake FOR SALE—$1,800 will buy a good 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, < 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2,500.

FOB SALE—10 acres on the Saanich roa<L 
4 acre* cultivated, 80 fruit trees. 1.60* 
------.---- planta, cottage, stable, etc.;

Lumber Co.
MO A MU AND ROOMS. HOLLY TUBES FOB SALE. Jaj * C„ 

16 Broad street. Phone 1034. only $1.4Advertisements under this head a centbuilding, which will also include* an 
auditorium ci*ocert hall to seat 3,000.

The Late L. Forget.
"Winnipeg. April 18.—Li «nit.-Governor 

Forget of the Northwest Territorial is 
here, attending the funeral of Ixmto For
get. his brother, who died here yester
day.

Saturday Night.
Toronto, April 18.—Official* of the In

dependent Order of Foresters deny the 
report that tlu-y were negotiating for the 
purvhsas of Toronto's Saturday Night,

'OB SALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence. with two scree of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on application.

• word each Insertion. FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dating 
road. $1,000, ota particularly easy terme» 
(410E.)

France p-.rmit* Russia to employ her 
port* for offensive operation*. There I* 
no proof supporting any such assertion 
of the violation of French neutrality.** 

Thu Japanese legation lm« not yet re
ceived instruction* relating to French 
neutrality. Therefore, the que*tion has 
not yet taken an official form and ap
pear* to be confined to the utterances of 
Japanese newnpnper*. If an official pro
test i* made, the Temp* Mtntement prob
ably indicates the terms of the Frencl

CRN18HED ROOMS-Flrst class table; 
well recommended ; floe brick house .and 
grounds. 237 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

field. Box

ACETYLENE CIS OWN TOUR OWN HOME—$10 down and

R
a mouth will buy a splendidly situated 
on the Work Estate; good soli, nice 

southerly exposure.

FOB SALE—8 roomed cottage. In first-cl tag 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram tine anfi 

* $1,600, and easy term*.
bending please any e Mincemeat la the ThTO LET—Two furnished bedrx>Lie. 

Tates street.
BELCHER STREET-Only remaining lot

for sale at $860. OR SALR-One aero and five roomed 
dwelling, fire minutes' walk from Doug
las Street car tine1. $1,300. (410A.||

LOIT AMD POUKD.
Advert isomer ta under this bend • cent01E MAI KILLED

AID TWO ARE MISSWG
TO LET—Half store. COOK STREET AND BELLOT-Very 

choice bolldlng sites, only a few left;
Apply 25 GovernmentA word each Insertion.

FOB SALE—Oak cottage of five rootprice $560 upwards.LOST—On Saturday eight, between 8pen 
cer'a and Fisguard street, a brown furWith » lilt» Unite V'itlilt-F lil.ilu. ►«turn

(410W.TO LET—Furnished cottage, $7.60 | 
month. A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

with two lots.
MONEY TO LOAN-Oa Improved property,With w hit e spot s. Finder p teasel returnflwi aw to Htm. G. K. Footer townisr ■All O A * ■ «.!■ B.-— 1---------  ...... ftrittv baijb 'til nay. îrrriiT ■ -, w■Bc>. B.T.HL.vet eatabli*h thnt Admiral Rojeafvenaky 

ha* entered within the three-mile limit, 
anti that France Is observing all the re-illllMb.ti.i.t. .. t - - a H..   _ _ „ _ . 1

TO LET—Cottage oa Yates street. stable sad ootboiHK18TKRMAN A CO.347 Tates. In the city. 44WC.)WATCH KKrAlfilhU.Sever*! O.ber Members of the Crew In- 
jered-Min Crushed to Death 

en Firm.

PEMBERTON * SON.
Rest Estate. Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.

FOR SALB-Saanich District. 30 acres, all
quimnent* of neutrality according to her 
established regulations upon the subject.

cleared and under cultivating. 3 roomedA. PITCH. 99 Douglas afreet. Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at
»<><*■• «<•«»stable, chlckiof English watch repairing. iblo rates, per week ■owe, gown
$2.700, aaéns rock or stumps;

(SOBOL.)▲ LARGE convenient two-story house, all 
modern conveniences; cars pass the bouse; 
price reasonable. '

SEXTON’S SUICIDE. man. wKh use of bath.PLt'MSBSS AMD DAB P1TTM8. FOR SALE—5 acres, fenced and under bay,Tales street.
4L A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit- 

tees. Bell Hangers and Ttnamttba; Deal 
era is the best descriptions of Heating 
sod Cooking Stoves. Bauges, etc.; ship 
ping supplied gt lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C THeghsas call 128.

Ended Hto Life With Revolve? Bullet 
In Tower of Church. WHIN ANSI BRING sdi 6-ROOM ED HOUSE—Hath, and enoneeted 

with sewer, $2,100. Might sell on Instal
ment plan. Leading etreet.

SALB—Fort street.FOB lot 00x130. •I. Out., April 18.—«Shortly 
■lock this afternoon n terrific 

heard all over the city, 
disastrous to the crew 

Scout, which 
The

aay that youKingston, 
after 2 o'c! 
explosion w as 
The explosion was 
of the government boat 
teached the dry dock here at noun, 
acetylene gu* generator in the stern of 
the boat had ju*t been filled a* also two 
hugt* buoys on deck and the crew wa* 
engage<l on a third, when the gas explod-

roomed dwelling. with anli tbs Times—It will help ou terms If desired;veolences;St. Lonis, April 18.;—A* the pastor of 
St. lame»’* Episcopal church. Rev. R. 
M. Duckworth, was delivering his Palm 
istiudny *ermon to a large congregation, 
there was a report of a pistol shot from 
th • tower of the church. The explosion 

ggid eggggd tin- 
l^»**.clier t > stop speaking for a moment.

•kfter the dosing hv itm and lieneilic- 
tion it was announced that the sexton of 
iht« i lmwh <’ftRider, had roni 
mitt*«I suicide in the tower room-of the 
church and that hi* body wa* lying over
head. After g prayer for the departed 
soul the congregation wa* di*nii**cd.

(’apt. Rider’s death. Dr. Duckworth 
said, wa* dll'* to reunrse and shame over 
hi* lx?*etting vice, intemperance, an In
firmity thnt had driven him from a high 
state of life, that of a wealthy, refined 
and esteemed British shipowner and pub
lic biturer, to the life of a travelling

$3,000.5-ROOM 1 1GK off Vancouver
street. $800; easy terms. FOR SAL*-Fir® roomed cotUj sad twsAdvertisements under this heed g cent lots, near tram line; only $1,A GOOD 8-roomed house, nice position: S2JC5.a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—New 6 roomed cottage, allLADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 80c. Lash. 93 View St. Phone 941. ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT-For 

sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joluts and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Misa Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

only twomodern oonvenhHANDSOME two-*tory bouse, 
quite central; $2,800. walk from car line;

CLOTHES CLEANING Gents’ clothes FOB BALE—Douglas Gardens; the onlypressed, repaired or altered et 4 ROOMED COTTAG E-Pan try. city water, 
large garden, just outside city limits;166 Tates street, opposite the Dominion Price andHotel.jitd*.*. having tieen reported for "corrupt ARTIFICIAL TEETH-Tou don’t know the

«4, and two of the buoy* acre- in tlw* elect Ton. 'Mr. Ood- wmr-.rt and pleasure in ttavtng a good 
fitting aad natural looking set of arti
ficial teetk unless yea bare them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government street.

5 ROoMKD COTTAGE - Barn, poultry 
houses anA run, two acre* clearetl a ail 
planted, dire position.-

SALB—Bornewin appealed and won before Ju*tie«t 
MacMnhon. The petitioners then ap- 
I*nled and have now losrt in the divio- 
ional <*011 rt*. Mayor Godwin claimed 
thnt he had not been found guilty pf cor
rupt practice.

B, C. STEAM DTE WORKS. 141 Tatee 
street. Largest dyeing and elesnlng 
establishment la the province. • Country 
orders solicited. Tei. 306.

into the air. In an imrtant the boat wa* 
in flame*. When the air cleared, Fred 
Mullin. first mate, wa* found lying 75 
feet away, his head blown off and his 
$**ty burned almost to a çrisp. Capt. 
Allison, of the Morrisburg, was badly 
tmnu-d about the head, face and body. 
He is in the hospital and i* not ex|»ect<-d 
to five. Clifford Irwin, Cha*. Burnett.

or baljb.—nu ms avenue, corner, T
roomed dwelling, with cellar and title.

irdeu with 16 fruit trees la bearing;
GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO—To the SWINERTON & ODD Y 

102 Government Street.
1 X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cookve mijet—f ori mi set, wear v 

dooble front let, 60x139 feet,Ckeapeet furniture, etc.HALF TOMES. la towa.
LI VERT AND HACK 8TA BLE—Victoria 

Transfer Co., 21 Broughtoa street. Tei.
at^imfbrïî beeeB,e wtw etc..

TU AvV»RTl»BMS-We ike cute wbteg 158 ACRES—Gold*!ream District, 15 miles 
from Victoria. 3 acres cleared. 14 acres 
good bottom land; easy terms; only $000.

enhance the effectiveness of your aUverSECURITIKS COMPANY. FOR SALK—Jamee Maud, 166 acre^ 89 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run faJ 
sheep or cattle; cottage, bars, stable*,

Nothing
•e effective as Illustrât!

Proposal to Retluee It* Capital Stock to wards, according to sue.^ntritlnr On B. C. Photo 4l^ACRES—Lake District. 3 or 4 cleared,AH WINO-1NG—Fash louable 
ckithee made to

tailor, ladles' aad14ani Dç-kmtï, G. 5. W-. H. $3,«H,Q00, land, drained, <4 miles fromactor and finally to he a church sexton. ui tiMn, .1
arckud at 112nwmi»re gttjWtwW .... ..

Trenton. X. .1., Aprif Mfc-Th, North- 
rm Sof-urilie. Company to-,lay file.1 with 
thewM-reUry of «taie «rtiele. provi,lln* 
for the reduction of it» capital atm-lt from 
f-’.ft.at.lHM) to f-'t lk"V4.(««). Aorompany- 
in* Iho papOra. anil aa a part thereof, la 
a reeolotioB of the hoard of director, of

EtlClTABL* LIFE SOCIETY. 21 ACRES—I*ke Dlatrlet. 4 or 5 acres good 
land, would make a good chicken ranch;SING TAI-Ml• F SHARP—Carpets and rugs beaten, 

renovated and re laid at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’s Tea Store. 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 1120.

and dealer la
ladles’ stik and cotton underwear. TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed*

Resolutions Passed at Meeting of Managing 
Agents.

74 Douglas street, Vto rises, bar, large diningwrappers, etc.
khebeea. tery, all full furnlehed;10 ACRES—Lake District, 4 acres cleared, 

good well, 14 fruit trees. 500 strawberry 
planta. 2 roomed log house, land suitableBBST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy

New York, April 18.-After a session at
FOB SALE—Oak Bay. S tote and 8 roomed. the Hotel Savoy lasting for nearly'MX hours

wmalf pRce* of hi* body were found on | ’he company providing for tlje reduction
the deck of the steamer Avon, 150 feet | of th** capital «took and the giving of the
away, and it to thought they must have *to<kholder* stork of the Northern Pa- 
Leb>nged to one of the unfortunate men. J c‘"c A tïreat Northéni Ilailroetl (’qm- 
Tlre boat blngeil fiercely for over an hour , P"nFï in return for the surrender of 
to spite of the effort* of the firemen. To- \ W P* r cent, of their holding* of the 
night *he *ank In Mia How water. She , sjto<-k of the Northern Pevuritie* Corn- 
in aluxwt a WTeck. The force of the ecr- • PW- R to provi<!e<l for each *hare of 
plowim: broke thousands of window* for 1 ^t^ck of the Northern Securities Corn- 
one hundred yard* around. The explos- PanT n* Pi,r value of $1<M) each, the 
ion was heard at Cape Vincent, New stockholders shall receive *tock of the 
York, thirteen mile* away. Northern Pacific railroad of the par

n ,, , value of $Rti.27. and stock of the Grwit----------- DvM™jtc Eydoaioe. Northern railway of the par value of
Winnipeg. April 18-—While drilling $.*10.17.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, cottage, nice bouse, $2,800.to-day. aside from a short recess, the two 
hundred odd managing agents of the Eqult- 
a»»le Ufe Assurance Society from all parts 
of the United States adopted resolutions 

date this afternoon aching the New York 
state legislature to “exercise Its plenary 
power# by enacting an amendment to the 
aocdeij*• charter,” this amendment to five 
the policy holders admission to the director
ate of the society.

Soon after the meeting opened. Mr. Alex
ander tu ide an address and was followed 
by Mr. Hyde and Mr. Tarbell. The talk of 
xtl was ennftnrd atrtrtly to the admonition 
that all concerned should work from now 
on for the best Interest! of the uoclety.

When Mr. Hyde a row1 to apeak he was 
h:**(*! by a general agent of the society.

- who was said to be the leader la. a move
ment to engage J.teeph Choate, American 
amliaaaadir to Great Britain, to conduct 
an investigation on behalf of the à gents In
to the society's affaira. Mr. Hyde remark
ed that any aucht reception really was s 
compliment, and proceeded with what he 
had to *a> undisturbed by the Incident. He 
said that If he had done anything wrong
fully or otherwise, he should lie kicked out, 
and If an^ officers of the society had been 
giUiy ..f wroMg.to.ug Uwy «houliî be threww 
Into the street.

Boston, April 18.—A number of the iarg> 
est ■‘policy holders of the Equitable Life 
Insurance Company to Nlew England have 
formed a protective committee, the purpose 
of xvh'eh is set forth In the statement Is
sued to-day. which !•. In part, aa follows:

“The dissension among the officers of the 
Équitable Life A*«nrance Company, and 
the «Haeloseres Incident thereto, "make It 
tie*:n;hi" tli.it ’ ' Kugland policy

TToider* aîia'ïï a et together for 1 he purpose

6-ROOM ED HOUSE—Nea r Jnbllee hospital,‘I I»». (ani't »-__ ea tin2 lot», fruft trees, stable: $1.130. FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 38 
seres, of which 12 seres’sre cultivated, 
balance light timber, prlnclpally oak, 
orchard or 146 fruit trees In bearfag. flea 
roomed cottege, brick dairy, large bam, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

advertising literature, tat
all kind# of Illustrated folders. 6-ROOM ED HOUSB-Near Central school, 

electric light, newer connection; $2,100.photos a rustics!
B. O. do-Engraving Ce.,

Broad street. Victoria. 2 COTTAGES—Jamee Bay, on corner, sewer 
connection ; a bargain at $900.WHEN ANSWERING advertleemente onder

this heading please that you iw this 6-HOOMKD HOUSE—Johnson street, brick 
and stone foundation, sewer connection, 
corner lot. <10x80; $2.000.

*?« 5>LB-Ptitr •rreet- »«•» lot. «» ft. bytin ft an *<w.k■ ------- - éniii.__announcement I» the ... - — —— - —■ - »«~« «WV, IW I135 ft no rock; ssaeseed value $340;
Hotels.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
Money to Loan on Mortgage»

Fir*» Insurance.
F«R SALE -James Bay. corner lot, with

6ve roomed dwelling, only $1,800.FERME. B. C.-Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for tourists and commercial men.

OR SALR-Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelllrg. all modem eouveuleacos; $3,600.WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under BUILD MM <t WBRKUAL lUKifcc »

this heading please aay that you sa< THOMAS C ATT BRA LL—IS Broad etreet 
Building la all Its branches; wharf wort 
aad general lobbing, T»»l, «20

FOR 8A LB—Ouk Be; «4 acres, 4 roomed«nnnnnrumw* >n rile Time* OB SALE-Oak Bay. 
hooss, good soil, cityUNKNOWN STEAMERS SIGHTED. water laid <*L

«hDésigna to Wall Paper may be seen here Is 
gewroua variety. We are sure you will 
find Jn*t the pattern you are looking for If 
you will step in and look over one samples.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone, 812. 70 FORT 8T.

Manila, April 18.—Two unknown 
sr« ai;'. :•«. Have anchored in Lingnyen 
buy. Island of Luzon, about 130 miles 
tiorth of Manila bay.

house, McOlurs it root; $1,600.VICTORIA COFFB* AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office aad mills. 148 Government etreet **o i-LJOHN 1IAGG ARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis

covery street. All kind* of teaming done 
sad estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to cell ’phone ns, 184.

A. J, Morley, proorirtor.

FOR SALE—Water letMACHINIST».Ambassador Porter, of Parla, ha* been ad
vised that an American equadrAn will be 
•ent to take the body of Paul Jones to the 
United States, probably In June.

L. HA PER, General Machinist, Mo. 160 te/ms on appHcs’tlon.price aHAS. A M‘GREGOR. M Yates sense 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years 
experience. Ordcra promptly filled SALE—Vert •ear Un desEDUCATION Al.. double frontwell situated farESTIMATES GIVEN oa moving buildings, 
work carefully dene at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St

its boardingITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandqlto and

TO RELEASE VESSELS.TO riHE A COftaD IN ONE DAT
Tab, laxative momo om.iM r.b. ivurr hi tioiiu, manu

rial atissllsw to bag!
a need plsysre. Con 
French. Italian and

ZSvfhmr'fticksdirpm Wra'HfWiiyfWtt.' Al'ill T* lee Crue her WIR Sc Bent to Howtorrnvyirtf A HOWES,«foeided l«*t nicht to « n-< t a $200.000 
police station on li:-e site of the market

fails to care. E. W.. Grove's sign at ere la 
oa each box. SSe.

English. street. #Orlm»’ftreok. Apply 11T Cook street. Bloch. Victoria, and 1068 Richard street.
Vancouver, manufacturers of showCleveland, O., April 18.—At a meeting 

of local veeselmen yesterday it was do* 
elded to send an ice crusher to the boats 
which nre fast in the ice between Point 
Iroquoi* and Whiteflah Point. President 
Coulby, of the Pittsburg Steamship Com
pany. sent a dtopotch to Caittnin Boyn
ton at Rt. Ignace, instructing him to have

vancouver, onnuiactnrero or enow 
and stor* fixtures hi herd and softSHORTHAND SCHOOL-16

Special attention given to___ ___ _
Thoroogk In at ruction la bookkeei 
abort hand, typewriting. B. à Macml principal.

trend street 4»*ln> wd fitewltoed
The Srcrrt of Sutgs 'Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Go’s Scotch Wfvskies
iJu-TÏIj» ,r v '•w inerric frail nil. pint, at *M«;Cinm SWBKMHO."

DON'T HI HUM HI ttlimiu VOX BALH-Oawlrtiia Dtatrlrt.fakirs if yos waiWORK your cWmaei 1*8 acr«jMf* dwelling, barn a, etc.Os to the well a da piily capable ret table ' ■ uaiui, rir.. aleg a dairy farm, owty $6.nno:SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
eldewatke laid, He. John BeH,• -• UWWIm A tMFHf

cleaner to Wm. Neel,May rest * trifle ai**re, but tu# dealer Is more tbai. repaid by the satisfaction he gives
v?,ÎTL_rTrf T»«or,anc# WritAiTiei Soo to-morrow. u.---- i » ieeeienve wrivMaaacM. P. » Nr.wo. U4.vf iHl«-la ng themselrea fully of the»

BudiiesnN Spec a! Red Sctl condition and future developments of the 
company’s affair* and for taking further
■cilon. if any. #« may appear to be neces-

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES, GROUND Rat sf farm# fneItch In*, mind. W I HANNA Oraduato U S.Ntoedtog t*r Ptofrudt*.Bocha nan** Bt*:k and White or White Seal
FOtt SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

In alt pactsPile*. Embalming, : 
etree». Office LIMITED, TORN»*

STREETS. |PAZO OINTMI falls to cure you w a begad PANDORA•ary for their protection. to 14 days. SSe. VICTORIA RmU.

W * %
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R. P. RITHET fit CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

V

VICTORIA, B. C.

TENTS TENTS
«BAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

With oar new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Sails, Tent*. 
3ft. Covert, etc.. CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We hare a very large as
sortment of Drill and Duck Tenta to choose from. See our Waterproof Tenta. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We real Tenta

ESTABLISHED,@ YEARS. PHONE, 786;

F. JEUNE & BRO., Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.

HALL’S —
COMPOUND 8ÏBÜP Or

HYPO PHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
•tired aprlng feeling.

ft.ee A BOTTLE

HALL e GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Dougjaa and Yatee Sta.

WEATHER REPORT.

. Dally Report Furniahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 19 —5 a. m.—The barometer 
!» low over the province and a trough of 
low pressure extends from Port Slmpeon 
'southward to Utah. Rain Laa fallen on the' 
Lower Mainland and generally throughout 
the North Pacific state*, and'a thunder
storm occurred at Portland, Oregon. In 
the Northwest a high area la developing la 
Saskatchewan, and fair and moderately 
<eld weather prevail» In all section».

Forecast».
Fpr 30 hours ending .1 p.m. -Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
southerly winds, mostly cloudy and threat
ening. with occasional showers.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, cloudy and 
unsettled, with occasional rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 28.83; temperature» 
51; minimum, 51; wind, calm; rain, trace; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.80; tem
perature. 48; m’nimmu. 48; wtnd, calm; 
gain, .«1; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo— Wju«l. calm; weather, showery.
Kamloops—Barometer, 28.70; temperature, 

62; minimum, 52; wind, calm; wither,

Barkervllle— Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weath
er, clear. » *

^ San Franoieco—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, 50; minimum, 48; wind, 4 mllea 
8. K.; rain, .18; weather, fair.

Port Slmpscln-^parometer, 29.70; tempera- 
dure. 38; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weetb-

Edroonton- Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 30; wind, calig; weatb-

PA88KNUKM.»

Per at earner R. M. 8. Empress of China 
from China and Japan—F E Ashworth. D 
H Bentley. Mrs D H Bentley. M C Boueor, 
Vlaconm Caetlereagh and valet, Vlaconnteee 
Ceatlereagh and maid, C'E Cunningham. 
Rev Mr Curnow, Mr* Curnow, Master 

•Curnow, Misa Curnow, O Daniels, O B Dod- 
well. Mis* P A Dodwell, MTs# W E Dodwell. 
J P Dowling. Capt C J Ejrréâ, R N, J F

- rattWerieTW r-F,>x:wtr*B THfrapfoSr
w D Graham. Mrs W D Graham. 8 Han- 
•cock, R Hancock. Fleet Surgeon P B Haudjf- 
*lde, R N, C H P Hay. Lord Hawke. Lieut 
O Y Hlbbert, R H Hodgkinson, Mis* E 
Hydegger, A Johnston, T Its to, Y Klno- 
ehlta. Miss Le Ferre, Mr fce Ferre, O M 
Lewis, Mrs C M Lewis and child, C McT 
Messer, T Mimoto, D Niehl, J Plummer. R 

/ W Prlttle, N W Quin, D H W Ritchie, B J 
„ Rucker, Mrs B J Rucker. J Sakabe, E J F 

Scott. N HhlUlto, J C Stafford. Mrs D Suth
erland, J C Thomson. Geo H Tophnm. Alex 
Turner, Capt W T Tnrner, J H Wlleon.

nCTOini DAT.

Celebration Programme Reconsidered at 
Executive Meeting Held Last

—  — ^ Evening. ->• - -

An important meeting of the executive 
committee of the Victoria Day celebra
tion waa held last evening, there being 
prweni 8h$liwpee«v who ,, occupied 
the chair, Chief Watson, the secretary 
pro tom; and Aid, Hall, Aid. FeiL, Dr. 
Garter, Dr. G a reach e, Lieut.-Col. Hall 
ami Messrs. Upper and Eaton. A com- ' 
munication was submitted from the com» 
mander of H. M. 8 .Shearwater thank
ing the committee for their generosity in 
setting aside awards for competitions be
tween members of the navy and army. 
Meson*. Hitt Bros, wrote in regard to 
the fireworks display. It was referred 
to the waimRtié ou illuminations*

It was reported by the parade commit
tee that it would be impossible to brinf 
off such bn event at any other time ex
cept on the afternoon -of the 24th of 
May. Business men",. they explained, 
found it impossible to allow their deliv
ery wagons off on the afternoon of the 
25th. Received and laid on the table.

Lieut.-Col. Hall announced that the 
appropriation asked by the military 
authorities for the transportation of the 
Sixth Regiment from Vancouver was not 
sufficient owing to the fact that the C. 
P. R. eouki not grive the eame rate as 
was given the Fifth Regiment on the 
occasion of its visit to the Terminal City 
last year. It was agreed to leave the 
mattemhi abeyance until arrangement# 
TfT wwnfflefefl. --------...

Menti. Shakespeare, Moresby and 
Wat non were appointed a printing com
mittee with instructions to begin adver- 
ti*ing immediately.

Aid. Fell stated that the Indians of 
Alberni district had determined not to 
attend the Victoria Day celebration, and 
that it would be necessary to delegate a 
special man to interview the remaining 
trtbswof the coast.

The following resolution was pat and 
carried: That owing to the fact that
there is considerable dissatisfaction ex
pressed with the programme aa author- 
ixed by the last general meeting, another 
meeting be held to reconsider the mat
ter.”

After some discussion It was decided 
to .request the Mayor to call a mo-ring 
for Wednesday evening. April 2llth, 
when the executive will recommend the 
adoption of the following programme ; _

Wednesday, May 24—0.90 a. m tiB 
noon, military diepbvy at Beacon Hill; 
1 td 5 p. in., automobile and carriage par
ade in the city and aetomoblle contest* 
at Beacon Hill; evening, 8 to 10, water 
carnival on the harbor.

Thursday. May 25-1.30 till 3 p. m., 
regatta on the harbor; evening, 9 o'clock, 
fireworks at Beacon Hill, with a band 
concert.

(Friday, May 26th—Firemen's races on 
Yates street at 1.30.

May ^Tth—Baseball at Oak Bay at $
O Hook.

Before adjourning It wa* agreed to re
quest the Mayor to declare a half-holiday 
on the 25th of May.

OF MUKDEN CITY
E8T1Y MADE A GRAND

SPECTACULAR SCENE

-------- Î--------
Where the Japanese Failed tv Cat Off 

Forte ef Fifty Tbom and

The Institute of Social Reforms of Spain 
has decided to ratify the absolute prohibi
tion of bull fights oa Sunday throughout 
Spain. Thin resolution la considered ns the 
ceepde grace to bull fighting, as bull figh-t* 
•on week day * would not pay the promoter».

---- HOSPITAL BOARD.

Sketch Plan For Children'* Ward Ac
cepted By Directorate.

The Hardest Test
lew fte lew Scale William Kane studs 11
The hardest test of piano excellence is 

the constant use to which the instru
ments are subjected in a Indies College. 
Inexperienced performers arc liable to 
be careless and yet the high class Col
leges demand the best class of musical 
instrument in order that their pupils 
may have correct musical training.

The following letter is in addition t-) 
» large numb, r of ai.iiilar cues from 
-other colleges—

"After a thorough examination of the
m0tr “ — —' .mm

tested two of the make in ottr College of 
J.Iusic, I am please #1 to report that we arc 
pleased with the tSSTnmVSJt and are sat
isfied that it will meet our needs.

'•We find the instrument well made, 
the action good, with the latest im
provements in bracing, and every
thing suggestive of durability. It 'is 
■well strung and has y clear, clean tone 
which is very plçasmg. You are ct 
liberty toeend us two more instruments 
at your earliest convenience."

R. FlantiKRS, l*rin. Rtan«t'’•*<* Tege* 
FLETCHER BROS., AGENTS,

03 Government Street,

The directorate of the Jubilee hospital 
la*t evening selected a plan for the 
children's want to be erected at the In
stitution. The plan was one of a num
ber snhmittid by Architect Thomas 
II<M»per and embodies an alternative pro- 
ixaal for either a one-story or twostory 
structure, the cost of the former being 
$4.500 and of tjhe other $7,600. The con
census of opinion among the members of 
the board favored the two-story building, 
which will be constructed if the neces
sary fnixis are secured. The plan adopt
ed by them was also approved by a com
mittee of the Women's Auxiliary So
ciety. to whom it was submitted.

The finance committee approved the 
payment of . accounts amounting to $2,- 
135.26. The salaries for the month ag
gregated $950.95. The total 'lays* stay 
for Mardi was 1.965. and the average 
daily eoat per patient waa $1.97. Adopted.

The house committee reported the 
completion o'f the septic tank and it* sat 
l*factory incorporation in the sanitary 
system of the hospital.

The steward reported the receipt of do-

recelveff -hy: it.“ 
M. S. Empress of China, arriving from 
the Far East yesterday afternoon. Mar
shal Oyama's entry into Mukden waa an 
affair «if aplvudor arruug,-,! to impr—a 
the Chinese. Governor Taing came out 
with a retinue to meet the Jaiwneso. 
The procession of Marshal Oyaiua was 
similar to that arranged by Gen. Kodanxa 
for the official entry into TaiEuiuln 
Formosa. Cavalry led, the» baada of 
music, a guard erf honor, then Marshal 
oyama and staff mounted, a guard of 
honor, then generale of "different armies 
and, ataffa, toccigu military attaches, Chi
nese attyhe* and a large force of in
fantry. Fifty thousand soldier* lined the 
route. On March 19th Field Marshal 
Oyama suddenly ordered that the city 
SAte* oL Mululeu Le clqsiwL eud remain 
so until thirteen high Chinese ottirinla 
were arrested, including the Muktlen 
hoard of war secretary, head of the Muk
den university and other prominent Mnn- 
enps. They are accused of aiding the 
Russians. Marshal Oyainn tins 
enhanced Japanese prestige by hi* diplo
matic more in keeping Jaitanene soldier» 
outside the walla of ^ukden and protect
ing the Chinese tombs. Gen. KnwSmura 
reports the Russians greatly ravaged the 
country through which he marched on 
the Ruwdan left toward Mukden.. In 
one place-over a hundred corpses of bru
tally murdered Chinese were found- 
House* wetei burned wantonly.....Km wa
rn urn'* army,has received a personal let
ter from the Mikgdo for its feat of en
durance in marching through the moun
tainous riifttict from the Yalu to the left 
rear of. the Russian position at Mukden. 
This army is now designated as "Thu 
army of the Yitln."

Correspondents writing from Mukden 
state that the Russians were conijdetely 
ignorant of the Japanese plan of advance. 
They were always afraid that some trick 
was being played on them. A division 
general acknowledged to a military at
tache that the Japanese secret ef war 
was beyond him, and advised him at the 
termination df hostilities to consult with 
hi* confrere on the other side to try and 
find out.

Aiad the Japanese in addition to press
ing the pursuit east and west-been a We 
in tl,« morning of tjv tilth of March to 
detach a strong force and dash through 
the city, entering by the southeast gate 
and going out by the northwest gate, 
they cotrid bare cot off 50.000 of tile 
troops that were retiring at their leisure 
close outside the outer city wall, for they 
were too numerous to move quickly, and 
tne last of them had rot gone till one 
o'clock. But the Japanese gain would 
have meant (#erious loss to the city, for 
it would have lain right in the line of the 
Russian reply. That catastrophe, how
ever. Marshal Oyama mercifully prohib
ited by a previous order as-in now known. 
In fact, it is due to both armies to say 
that none of their troop* retreated 
tnrough the city. Though the Japanese 
pressed the pursuit closely they must 
have restrained their fire to some extent 
until they had rounded the southeast and 
southwest corners of the suburbs, when 
the city no longer lay immediately behind 
the Russian line*, for practically no in
jury was done to the houses, and the 
Chinese who were wounded belonged for 
the most part to the territory outside the

iter wait------- .---------------------———r-
In lews than three hour» after the Rus

sians had all gone the Japanese had full 
possession of the city of Mukden and 
had strong posts at eech of the sixteen 
outer and inner gales.

It is scarcely credible, bat it is an ab
solute fact, that for day* during the 
fiercest fighting close to Mtfltden s<*omi 
of men and not a few officers were reel
ing about the city helplessly drunk, ami 
that too waa the n«>rmal condition of 
affairs throughout the whole year. Dur
ing the retreat sou when thé Japanese 
scouts were already in the south ami 
west suburbs about a dozen Russian *>I- 
diers eat on the ground for four hour» 
carousing right ip the midst of the mov
ing host and with hundreds 'of officer* 
looking oS, yet no one tootr any notice 
of them. Moreover, a few scattered 
groups of drunken reveller*, firing their 
rifle* wildly in the air. wandered about 
tne city after the whole Russian army 
had gone.

During the Mukden battle Russian 
officers, who apparently never believed 
that they would be beaten, extolled their 
own valor by reporting that they had 
captured about 100 British eoldiers and 
a British general!

A Nagasaki dispatch says that the 
tnaw having approached at Vladivostok, 
the navigating line has been, blocked by 
ice and shipping has been greatly endan
gered. It was expected that the vicinity 
of the harbor would be free of ice about 
April 5th.

The latest investigations show that the 
total number of the sick and wounded 
soldiers in Japan ia about 51.000, of 
whom about 45.000 are in hospitals and 
abont 6.000 at country resort*.

Advices from Pekin slate Harbin to 
be In a deplorable condition from an 
epidemic resembling typhus, which claim
ed * rv*n «-ictime in a Week.

The efficiency of the Japanese medical

Ilelntcken. and rhubarb plants from 
Hon. 0. E. Poo ley. The matron report 
ed gift* of old linen from Mrs. Charles 
Kent; magazines from Mrs. Ooft; cut 
flowers ar»l magazine* from Mrs. Rieka 
by. and linen from Mrs. Janion 

The resident physician reported the 
number of patient» treated during the 
month at 149: number admitted, 96; free 
treatment, 86.

The movement for an organic union of the 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Congregational 
denominations of Canada Is making steady headway.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for touriste.

PWEPARE0 BY

corps ia shown by the fact thgt___
April 6th from tie commencement of the 
war there Were but 2,1UU cases of infep- 
ttoeoa disease.

The Asahi says the Gromoboi is the 
only Russian warship at Vladivostok re
paired sufficiently to go to sea.

Steamer Industrie, which was salving 
the wrecked Chinese warship Haïtien, 
wrecked on Elliott island*, ha* been seiz
ed by the Japanese. It is alleged that 
.s-.r curried ittspetchea to Ylaclivoatoek.

Confiscated contraband goods I» piled 
at Sasebo. Tenders arp in v ÎTM for~pur: 
chase, but ridiculously low prices are of
fered. Moetwfthe good» are consequent
ly withdrawn from sale. Groat bargains 
have, however, been secures! by Japanese 
merchant*.

Telegrams from .North Korea state the 
garrison on 8eg$arieu ims withdrawn"To" 
Vladivostok at the beginning of April, 
with the convict guard, who thua obtain 
freedom. v

Health *n Spring
NATURE NEEDS A ST* STANCE TN 

MAKING NEW HBALTU-GIV- 
ÎNG-BLOOD.

ftpring is the season when vow eyeteen
needs toning up. In the spring you must 
have new blond just as the tree* must 
have new sap. Nature demande it. 
Without new blood you will feel weak 
and languid: you may hare twinges of 
rheumatism or neuralgia, occasional 
headache*, a variable appetite, pimples 
or eruption* of the skin, or a pole, pasty

TO SUPERVISE RECORDS.

W. A. Clemons Will Examine Certifi
cates Issued By Breed Associa- 

* tions.

W. A. demon* has been selected by 
the minister of agriculture to take the 
general supervision of all the live stock 
records under the scheme of nation»Iiaa- 
tion now being carried ont. He will ex
amine all certificate* of registry issued 
by the various breed associations, and 
nfflx the seal of the department of agri
culture to those that are found correct.

Mr. demons is a eon of G. W. Clem
ons, St. George. Ont., the well known 
breeeder of_ Holstein-Friesian ca ttle, and ' 
s ecfetary - fre a * u ri* r "of tEerfssoclation"'.or* 
that breed. For six years he had charge 
•>( the Hoisteia-Friesian Herd Book, and 
gained a reputation as* an expert in 
pedigrees and the management of live 
atock record*. Jji 1960 lie went ti> Ot- 
tsWâ âs secret;»tÿ to fBe live stock com
missioner. ami three years later be was 
made publication clerk for the depart
ment of agriculture. His work in this 
connection made hi* name a familiar onb, 
not only. In the newspaper office* hut in 
the farm homes.of Clnudn. lie has nil 
extensive personal acquaintance with live 
stock men. among whom the news of his 
appointment will doubtless be received 
with satisfaction,

“WITHOUT PillJJf'RDKNT."

Russian Naval Attache on Admiral Ro- 
jeetvensky's Achievement.

wiiMipliiNilaü Thaeè»ara nerf sin Kfs Ihal
the h'-HHl i* out of order. Tlie only sure Gram! Dukes Assassin Bays He Would 
way to get new bhsxl ami fresh energy ■ Rej>ent Crime if Ordered Byway to get new bhsxl ami fresh energy 
i* to take Dr. Williagbi* Pink Pitta. 
They actually make new, rich blood— 
they are the greatest spring tonic in the 
world. Dr. William*' Pink Piihs clear 
the skin, drive out disease and mnke 
tired, depressed men and women bright, 
active and strong. Mr. Neil II. McDon
ald, Ewtmere, N. B., says: “It givra me 
•great satisfaction to state that I have 
found Ih\ Williams' Pink Pilla all thet 
is claimed for them. I was completely 
run down, my appetite was poor ami I 
suffered much from severe hen «laches. 
Doctor»’ medicine di«l not give me the 
needed relief, so I det-iiled to try Dr. 
William* Pink Pilk 1 need paly a few 
iKtitcs wBra inÿ former health returned, 
and now I feel like a new man."

Ih*. William*' Pink Pills are not only 
the lies! Kpriug tonic, hut aro a cure'for 
all troubles due to p«N.r bionl or shatter
ed Mrm. That i* why they cure head
ache* and hackaehe, rheumatism, a mu
ni in. kidney and liver trophies, and the 
■pedal secret ailmenti* of women and 
growing girls. But you 'muifj.got tho 
genuine, with the" fnll '3E W
liam*1 Pink IMlls for Pal* People." print
ed oh the wrap|ier around each 1k»x. Sold 
by rll meiliclne dealer* or.sent by mail 
at SO cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing the Dr. Wi Ilia ma' Medicine 
Co.. Bruckville, Ont.

Pari*. April 18.—The Russian naval 
attache here. Captain Icpantchine. in 
an 'b*<erv*yw, ray» be hrin-v** tb*. 
strati-gic situation will lead Admiral 
Togo to await Admiral Ilojestvensky 
off Nagasaki, where Togo will have a 
base to repair his damaged ship*, which 
is Important owing t«. the Japanese not 
ha ring rraerye vessels.

The captain further says that Togo's 
strength represents seven battleships 
against Rojratveosky's five. The gun
fire of% the squadron, he assert*. Is 
practically the same. «Togo's heavy 
guns dismounted for use at the eiege of 
Port Arthur have been replaced by new 

English and American Méfie.
Captain Icvantchine also declare* that 

Admiral Rojestvensky's lengthy .voyage 
and «luring entrance to the water* of 
Japan constitute »n achievement without 
historical precedent.

The wonderful West is growing, and so is the sale of

C O W A N’ S

Perfection Cocoa
(Maple Leaf Label.) .

It makes boys and girls giants in strength 
and intellect Absolutely pure. ->

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Revolutionary Committee.

8MELT1 NO CONSOLIDATION.

Rumored That Attempt l* Being Made 
to Control Northwest Interests.

According to the Vancouver Province 
the visit of G. B. Schley, of the Bri
tannia mine, to the Pacific Coast' was 
concerned with a scheme for consolidat
ing smelting interest» in the Northwest 
The Province says: -

“Control of all the smelters on the 
coast is reported to be the aim of Grant 
It. Schley, a Wall street capitalist, am! 
those associated with him in many of 
his big ventures. The recent doal where
by the Crofton suivi ter wa* secured for

Will 

leeiëeits Occur
■ prompt tdfamUn to apply Pood» Extract—M«

•dy for every emergency. ImUeUoeesra wesS^wstery^woctSleee^Pood's Bx-

'1 jMf ssgk'Is siaTli»’1 "

forging of one of the link* In the chain 
of smelting plant* which the promoters 
of the scheme expect to have from 
Ataska to Puget Sound within a few

" ~Mr. Srhley. whir hr a director of the 
Great Northern ami Northern Pacific 
railways, is reputed to own. in company 
w ith. capitalists associated with him, a 
controlling interest in the Granby smel
ter at Grand Forks. When Mr. Schley 
was in this locality a few weeks ago he 
inspected the plant at Granby. The con
trol at Granby, said to be held by Mr. 
Schley, ia reported to have fallen to him 
•«me months ago when it waa announced 
throughout the country that James J. 
Hill, president of the Great Northern, 
had bought in the majority stock In the 
foncera. In the East Mr. Schley Is 
known to have a elose business connec
tion with Mr. Hill.

“The Everest sou Iter is also said to be 
under the control of the syndicate. 
There are several smelters on this coast 
yet on an independent basis, included 
among which is the plant at Ladysmith 
and the one at Prince of Wales Island. 
Alaska. While 1«« th |h<WB smelters 
have a supply of ore from mines on 
account of which they were built, they 
depend to some extent on euwtom work. 
What the Intention of the Schley syndi
cate with respect t-> euotom work hi 
has not yet been announced. It Î» re- 
ported, however, that a représenta tire

JhtetilÉhlflfeiMMI
ihg over the ore 
t" « a |.turing all tuc custom work thet 
la offering

“4* ^ I* generally believed that the 
ore output of British Columbia will in
crease to a wonderful degree iq the bext 
few years, tho syndicat* either will have 
to enlarge its present plants or else ac
quire others in order to meet the de
mand* of ciisjom Work. Which plan will 
be adopted is occasioning a great deal of 
speculation ht local mining circles.11

Moscow, April 18.—The trial of Kale- 
ieff. who killed the Graml Duke Sergius, 
was sentenced to death in the Sui-n im-
court to-day. ----- —.—'—:— — —

The only persona present through 
the trial were members of the entour
age of the late Grand .Duke Sergiu* and 
counsel, of whom two were assign- 1 to 
Kaleieff. The prisoner's mother wa* not 
admitted, but remained'in the corridor. 
Senator Deit«r presided. Benat< 
heglovitoff, iiro< urat«>r-g«-neral of tho «!« 
part mem of cassation, was the senate 
prosecutor. When Kaleieff was nrraign- 
ed he tepHedT WTwtn not-»: criwjsa^ and- 
ybu are not my jii«lg«s. I am your pris
oner. We have a. civil war. I am a pris
oner of war. not a criminal."

Twelve yUiiesse* jwere examined. 
Prior to pa siring sentence, the presi
dent a*ked Kaleieff if he would repeat 
the crime If he were given htr;HkATjr 
He replied; “Without doubt I would rô- 
ptwt It if ordered bp the revolutionary 
commrttee t«r wfiicbT am attached,11 

When sentence of «ieath wo* passed, 
Kaleieff shouted: “Execute your judg
ment as openly aa I hare acted before 
the eyes of all."

The date of execution has not been 
specified, v

Disciples of Christ received a beqmot of 
$390,609 for their College of the Bible at 
Lexington. Kentucky.

Nervousness
Read my offer—a full dollar's worth of my 

Remedy free to try—without de
posit, or risk, or promise to pay.

Nervousness, fret fulness. restlessness, 
Sleeplessness, Irritability-all ere the out, 
ward signs of Inwsrd nerve disturbance. 
The fault la not with the nerves which give 
you warning—not with the nerves which en
able you to feel, tq walk, te talk, to think.

------ to see. Rnt the INHIDtt nerves, the suto-
nrttirnnia orra tv have been~th'6~ tna-rhe power m-rres-tterse are the xn-nr

Rev. Cyras Townsend Brady, the novel
ist, will return to the Protestant Episcopal 
pastorate la Toledo, Ohio.

*

I-
“Progress”
Guarantee

Every clothier eelltng "PROGRESS" Brand Clothing, 
Is authorized to guarahtee each garment, bearing the 
•• PROGRESS " label, to be free Irom imperfections in 
material and workmanship—to be sewed with pure dye 
silk—tailored by skilled workmen—and made of depend
able cloth, thoroughly sponged and shrunk

«Process

U»Ud tki money pmd fer Mme will be refunded

Sold by Leading Ctothlera 
. Throughout Canada

^hst work" wears out end worry breaks
I have not room here to explain how these 

tender, tiny »m« eoutrul ami <qi. 
etomaeh, the heart, the kidneys, the liver. 
H«»w excesses and strains and over- 
iadulgeno destroy their delicate fibres.

rongS a bond of sympathy, w. ih 
fie*» Infipue centre Is conveyed to each of 
the other centres. How this seme bond" of 
sympathy produvtw the outward signs of 
nervousness which should warn us of the 
trouble within. I have not room to explain 
how these nerves may be leached and 
Strengthened and vitalised and made Well 
by a remedy I spent thirty year# in per
fecting—now known b/ druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I have 
not room to explain how this remedy, by 
removing the cause, puts a certain end 
•11 forms of nervousness. Inward end out 
ward. Including fretfulness, restlesufiitw 
sleeplessness. Irritability. All of these 
things are fully explained In tile book 1 
will send you when you write.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
Is known, spd relied upon. Yet you may 
n«4 have heard uf It. 8s l make this offer 

.to you. a stranger, that every possible ex 
cnee for doubt may be removed. Send no 
money—make no promise—take no risk. 
Simply write and ask. If. job have never 
tried my remedy, I will send yon an order 
on your druggist /or a full dollar bottle- 
nut a sample, hut the regular standard hot 
tie he keep# constantly on bis shelves. Thu 
druggist will require no conditions. He 

id my order as cheerfully as though 
your dollar lay heron* him. lif will send 
the bill lo me.

Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
at MY EXVRNHE ABSOLUTELY bow to 
be rid forever of all forms of nervou*n«-s> 
to be rid net only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced It Y Write to
day.

Per • «tie ardor HpUm i ae D; up «pu Is
fin* • full dsllsr Book 2 on the Heart, 
bottle you meet Book 8 oe the Kidneys, 
address Dr. Rhoop, Honk 4 for Women 
Box 18. Itsrine, Book 5 for Men.
Wt*. Reste which book fioa Rheumatism, 
book yoo want.

Mild cases are often cured by a single
bpttle.
stores.

For sale at forty thousand drag

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famoua Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Anyefle wishing to try oor new spring 
fork wheel can do so, aa we Invite you 
to call end give our wheel» a thorough
tent.
Iter Johnson Spring Frame......... $50.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame......... $50.00
Cornell Bicycle................................ $37.50

Coeater Bralçe $5.00 Extra. 
Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 6 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

Thone 11900.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

Dog Show
Old Methodist Church building, corper 
Broad and Pandora streets.

April 19 20, 3i.
Forty Silver Cups find a big list of 

Special Prizes are offered.
E. N. Barker. New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

.......... - l
Dissolution ef Partnership:

Xwtiee le hereby -glreit that the pkrthrir- 
•hlp heretofore existing between ihe under
signed. carrying on an hotel end general 
■tore business at Clayoquot. Abonsant and 
Xootka. under the name and style of 
Steckham * Dawley, has bees dissolved by 
rant uni consent as from the 11th day of 
April. 1905. All book debts ami other ac
counts are payable to Mr.- W. T. Ihtwley, 
who will hereafter carry on the business In 
his own name.

Any person having any accounts against 
the late firm are requested to forwttrtl them 
to W. T. Dawley, who Is authorised to pay 
the same.

THOMAS STOCKHAM. 
WALTER T. DAWLEY.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week of April I7tl|

Excepting Monday
ZINN'S PONY BALLET,

Seven Charming Ulrle.
BABY JUNE.
Child Prodigy.

KLEIN AND KLEIN.
Ia Eccentric Pantomime Comedy. 

MARJORIE MAN DE VILLE, 
Contortion Dancer.
HA BOLD HOFF,

In Illustrated Songs.
THE BIOSCOPE,

In Latest Novelties.
Prices: Entire balcony and gallery, 10c.; 

lower floor, 20c.; box eeata, 50c. Two per
formances each evening, beginning at 7.30 
and V p. Matinee every day (except

SAVOY THEATRE
W. O. Stevenson. Mgr.

WEEK OF APRIL 10th, 1905.
The Great Kaiagratoa—America’» Greatest 

Equilibrist and Hoop Roller.
Win. Woods—Blackface Comedian.
Little Ametta—Terpelchorean Artist.
Lu «•<*$, led Hatfield-Change Artlets and Wooden Shoe Dancers.
Sefton and Deegle—English Comique». 
Ethel Jackson—Coon Shooter. - 
Hattie Wade Mack-Hlbernlan Mirth Maker. 
Shaw Sister»—Character Change Artiste. 
Ward and Leslie—Song and Dance Artistes. 
Blanche Trojsn—Serlo-Comlc.
English Burlesque, by Harry Sefton, 
‘•Fidelia." ,

A.1 mission. 13c. and 25c.

Patents and Trade Marks
Pvscwrwd I» <*00ufrie*.

Searches of tbs • .-cords carefully mad# 
and reports giro*. CaM or writs for In
formation.

ROWLAND pRITTAÎN
Mechanical Engineer and Estent Act omet 
Boom 8. Fsfrflfdd Block. Granville Sir—i 
Vancouver. B. C.

W. J. DKASY. W. K. HAKR18UN.
CflIMNFY ftWefcPIttfl

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING—ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders leff at Deavllle’e 8ona* Grower y, 

Hillside Ave.. Tel. 824; West End Grocery, 
Government St.. Tel. 88; W. A. Bart's 
Grocery. Fort St.. Tel. 941; F. Carre's Gro
cery. Yatee St., Tel. 586, will be promptly 
attend d to. ■ r

FOR SALK
Pine bnllding krs fronting New , City 

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property -.long Burnside 

Road, and also àbore Gorge Bridge; excel» 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots on Tatra Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding e good ratura as as 
investment.

Uso two cHy water Iota at foot ef Tatra 
Strife* with 190 feet wharf and large ware-

Twenty-three acres le BeqnlmsH Die 
trlet fronting on Boy si Brade. 
■Seventy-*»* 1”W * Boses

Eiceileet bolWiii ha h 
feva

For partlceMrs apply te 1
J. STUART TATES.

2.10 to 4.«h-DAILT-7.S0 to 10.Nl 
Matinees 10c. All Over.

B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
MB. AND MRS. JOHN T. POWERS. 

THE LUC A DOS.
DAN. MASON. 

CHRISTOPHER. 
BEATRICE FONTBLLA.

THOS. ELMORE. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
m JOHNSON ST.

Farewell Week of the 
ED. REDMOND COMPANY

Monday evenlhg, "Davy Crockett"; 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday 
matinee, “Mountain Girl"; Wednesday 
evening, “Man of Mystery”; Thursday 
grail .tfrjfta» m.Upw, „ '3>o 
Orphana"; Friday evening and Saturday 
matinee, “Ugbthnuae Robbery”; Satur
day evening, “Prince Romlro.” All 
matinera 16v. guy seat Night prices, 
10c. and 25c.
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A.-If

ifrbe IDaU^g turner

Peblllhtti ex-rj^ (except Sueder»

TIMES PAINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Offices  ................. 2d Broad Street
Telephone#:

Répertoriai Rooms .........................S. • • • W
Ruriue»* Office .......................•••••*♦• 10>W
Dally, one month, by carrier
•- - - —k, by 'Daily, one week, by carrier ................ --
TwU-e-a Week Times, per annum....... $!.«> ,

Copy for clumge»-od o*vefttoem«nis must 
be handed In at Ike office not later than 
V o'clock a. in. ; If received later than that 
hour w|U be changed the following dap.

— All communications Intended for pnbllca- 
tlon should 'ie ivafftessed ^Editor the' 
Times," Victoria, B. 0*

The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fM- 
— lowing place* in Victoria:

Jones* Cigar Store, Donglaa Street.
Emery’s Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 73 Yates 8L 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 80 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov L 
T. N. Hlbhen ft Co.. 6» Govern ment St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates Si.
Campbell ft Cullln. Gov't and Troeneealley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. WUb>: 91 Douglas St.
Mm. Crook, Victoria Weal poet 
1W fleaGowery Co.. II» Goaeroemti ML- 
T. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook, cor. Esquimau Hd. & Hit bet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’a for de
livery of Daily Times.
TW TIMES ia ala© on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle-Lowman ft Hanford. 616 First

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square*. 
Vancouver—Galloway ft Co.
New Westmlnster-H. Morey ft Co. 
Kamloopa—Hurth Bros.Dawsoo ft White Horae—Bennett New» Co. 
R we land-M W. Simpson.
Nanaimo- E Plmbury ft- Co.

It Is being applied to mahy other pur
pose than lighting.

Many municipal corporation* own 
their own lighting plants. In many 
others there are strong agitations being 
carried on for the acquirement of the 
systems. The interest» of private com
panies or Individual* are never urged as 
reasons why the movements should be 
suppressed. Thirty-three years'ago the 
Glasgow corporation acquired the city 
gas plant at a valuatiolu The value-of 
the property has increased 3*M> per cent, 
since that time. The revenue last yenf 
KM liOB.UEt, tW- .#ato • i 
cubic feet filing 2-, for motor power fhd’ 
2*. Id. for light. Not only the experi
ence of Glasgow, but that of every city 
on the couLincht of America, prove# that 
■gai plants a» THX>>TmenTs ' mre Rtnrd«y |- 
apprvciatiug in value. They ore not 
costly to operate. No municipality that 
decides to require them runs any risk 
whatever. Montreal and Toronto are 
moving with that object in view, the 
fact apparently having been established 
that rales might l»e cut in two and still 
leave a substantial margin of profit.

The subject is an important one from 
a municipal standpoint, and worthy of 
the most earnest i-onsiileratiun.

AN ACCOMMODATING NEUTRAL.

FINE
JEWELLERY

If you want a Ring, a Brooch, 
a Bracelet, or any other article 

of Jewellery, call and examine 
our ■wvlPhesorted Stock. We un
dertake to give you the beat value

.JfoT-iuMlvJU&U&».

..every article • to, be - exactly as .
represented.

C. B.

E»tablieU«l 1802. Triephoue 118. 43 Government St.

I DAVID SPENCER)
LIMITED

OUR SHOWING OF

The backbone of the Russian nation, 
its strong young manhood, is either in the 
field, on thv \x the Japanese,
nr iu prison. The jails tie full and flow
ing over. No wonder the belief is grow
ing that in revolution ami the subversion 
of the classes who misrule lies the only 
peeeiWe oolvatloa of .Uie. Path>IL .

MUNICIPAL lighting.

Çrauce is said to set up the plea that 
she has..committed no.breach of nculrali- 

1 ty in harboring the Russian ships and 
permitting them to repair and refit with
in the shadow of her colonial coasfs. She 

! recoghhieirfio such code as~that In vogue 
in Great Britain. She has rule» of her 
own respecting neutrality and applies 

\ them as suits her convenience or may
. ! be to the advantage of her national

The British Columbia Electric R*n--" friends. The Russian ships, we arc told.

A action stands,lu solemn alien.
Gating upon a bolletin;
Why doth the multitude Intently view 
The" page Ittkerfbed' ft carmine Hue?
Oh, stranger, pause and Join the throng, 
Oar President b» gohig atroug:
A bluff be climbed on banda end knees. 
And slew a bear with greatest case;
A'"*bob eat" viewed tbp deadly strife.
His temerity cost him the breath of life.

-The Devil.

way ami Lighting Company is an enter
prising institution. It to well managed 
4iu«| keen to take advantage of every op
portunity that opens for the advance
ment of its own interests. It treats its 
employees with a liberality that is almost 
without precedent on this continent,

did rendexTouF, refit and fix up at Mada
gascar. But they kept outside the three 
mile limit. Their crew a underwent a 
course of special training in the same 
waters, but they complied atriotly With 
the law as set np and interpreted by

we b**Heve. It gives the public a.apku- French statesmen. Similar uianoeuvres 
did tram car service at rates which are : may he executed whever the French flag 
vary reasonable indeed. There can lie tUnt m the East Without Yffy breach of 
no gainsaying all tîiat is herewith poet a- , neutrality, the world is plainly told. All 
Isttesl. this' will be interesting information for

But the British Columbia Electric .
Railway and Lighting Company is not a
philanthropic iu>titutn*u —that i*, not* 
entirely so. It chargee the public for all 
the services it render», ami it has secured 
franchisee which are of considerable 
value at present and must increase iu 
value as the years pass. Its officers will 
scarcely demur at what is here set ddwn.

■ It appears the British Columbia Elec
tric Railway and Lighting Company is 
desirous of purchasing the Victoria Gas 
"Worts. It will scarcely be dented that 
the object of the company in entering 
Ihtb "negotiations for the acquirement of 
such property is to secure a monopoly 
of the lighting business in the city of 
Victoria, or, to meet the protests of 
•ticklers for verbal accuracy, as near to 
a monopoly a* possible. « It is quite cer
tain that if the company were in pos- 
SewTufi of""hOTti riectrir—tight—and gas 
phitiîs competition would. be all but out 
of .the question.

Ueder the circumstances as set forth 
we do not see any valid reason why the 
dtixeus of Victoria should not take any 
steps they consider necessary, even to 
the point of purchasing the gas works, 
in order to protect themselves from the 
possible eoDooqueoees of the benevolent 
commercial dwpotierin of the electric 
fighting company. We would not for n 
moment suggest that in their corporate 
capacity Victor!*» should attempt to 
inflict injustice upon a company of cap
italists who have invested their money 
within this municipality or in this neigh
borhood. But as citisena we have re
ceived nothing but “cold justice” from 
the company. All it lias done for ns lias 

trumrgea u* VffrertreHitr 
mon* per hour for* the light it.supplies 
than it does the consumers of the neigh
boring city. As we have already pointed 
out, lighfr is supplied the people of 
other cities at about one-thinl of 
the cost imposed upon Victorians. 
Now it is claimed that the ex
actions of another company whiçh 
controls the source of energy are respon
sible for our unfavorable position as 
consumers and that, anyway, people are 
not complaining atout the rates. Never
theless people may be thinking, truce 
they get die idea in their heads that they 
are not receiving at a reasonable rate 
the benefit of all modéra improvements 
in electric lighting, they will protest*sod 
take means tv moke their protest effec
tive.

We notice particularly at this time : 
Hmt irhcrui U Urn liiturmfi nf ilm tuple 
as a whole and of individuals come into ! 
conflict, the individual investors have to 
step aside and acknowledge the superior 1 
rights of the masses. No injustiiv has 
ever been inflicted that we are aware of. 
On the contrary, the far-seeing specula
tor ha* usually been treated with gen- 

. «-rosily, his own being returned to him 
with Interest. We do not say that it 
would be good policy for tlie Victoria 

• Pity Council to take over and operjUe 
“ fbj» gas works iu order to effectively pro

tect citizens from the possible exactions 
of a monopoly which might not always 
remain ns to its management in benevol
ent hands. There are vJkrkms aspects of 
thv lighting question which may require 
weriou* consideration in the near future. 
But we do say that gas as an iltumin- 
«at and as’a general agent for the ser
vice of mankind is not by any means an 
obsolete commodity. Notwithstanding 
the strong opposition of electric light, 
gas stock has retained Its value. Many 

’ "«wenHlCtrKfrr* to eleettie tiekfc

OAK- MAY AVENUE. J

Tn 'tiw miwi-frM iirS&r11- w
pleased to see that he is not the only one 
who has noticed the unhealthy condition f 
of this street, which to under the care of | 
the city officials, It appears to me, j 
however, that the secretary of the Oak , 
Bay Improvement Association is work- | 
ing on somewhat indefinite and not-to-be- * 
ilcpcmicd-oii Lines for the immediate re- j 
lief of thv nuisance in question. J

• It wm tie noticed in the letter of the~ 
rorrespondent "Rivlim-'»L Avenue1' that . 
the matter was bn ught before the conn- j

the world—and particularly interesting to j cil. and that there a re.a -number of ernmm
Japan. To the world it may mean that «rising from time to time ***** " j

miglit trace to the effects of tliia ot*u <

Ice Cream 
wm Soda ■
-The- st>ssoa -haa opened,, anil.Wal . 
have started to make Ice Cream. 
The same quality that we always 
lpiv* made,

THE BEST.........
Try a "Walnut Bisque," or a 

Royal (ream Chocolate.

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TQ-DATB DRUGGISTS,

8E. Ck. F»rt a«d DcuJIm Sts

IS AT ITS BEST
Be sure and visit the showrooms before leaving the store.

OUTING HATS $1.75 to $7.50

there is no necessity for the maintenance 
of naval stations on national account, 
provided you have an ally who can be 
relied upon to interpret the laws of neu
trality in n liberal and convenient spirit. 
Japan bas been informed that she may 
attack her enemy's fleet* within their 
sanctuaries, inasmuch as the places of 
refuge have been and will be outside of 
the three-mile limit, and no breach of in- 
tematTotial law or understanding will be 
committed in so doing. In the mean- 
tinve the Russians are availing tbem- 
selves to the full of the conveniences* 
supplied by France. Their fleet» are be
ing gradually brought together and into 
fighting trim. There is an ominous 
silence respecting the whereabouts of 
Togo and the movements of his forces.

' The .THptsulmpTrWa liln* fhe rippôrtünî^ 
ty to sprtrig. He will land upon bis 
♦ nemy when he believes the time oppor- ; 
tnne. Uninterrupted success has had its 
natural effect upon the morale of one 
force; disaster following disaster has had 
a naturally converse influence upon the 
temper of the other. The final stage of 
the war, the culminating engagement of 
the see campaign, will be fought under 
stimulating conditions on the one hand 
and under the influence of deeply 
depressing memories on *the other. 
Under the circumstances, and with the 
Jap choosing his time and bis place of 
meeting, and notwithstanding the optim
ism of the Russians and their announc
ed determinetioa to conquer or |ierish, 
there can be but little doubt as to the 
result Accidents do not often happen 
wtien a plan of battle fs well orilerc*!. and 
when in addition the capacity of a com
mander is seconded by ardor, determina
tion and fearlessness on tlie part of his 
subordinates.

REID
THE TEA WAN

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Near Yates. 

DROP IN

A HANDSOME DISPLAY OF

Men’s Easter Furnishings
In two of our Government street windows we have arranged an exceedingly 
attractive showing of the newest styles in Easter Wearing. Apparel, for Men.. 
New styles in Men’s Suits, Hats, Shirts and Ties. Gloves in all the best sell- 

• ing grades. .

drain. -HfflHPP
The ro«t r f cleaning and cloning in the 

drain would U- practically very otnalL j 
and compared with the safety of the 1 provenu nt Association indicates that an 
health of the public it ought to be ' engineering selicme in now being eon- 1 
cvuiried nil. "Richimmd Avenue” te*ti- ai»U*r<*d. The experience# of such 
fies to the unpleasantness of thé od««r at schemes gte that months and even year* I 
hi* corner, and on hot day* the stench j elapse before fruition, and In this case j 
must be overwhelming. It would be of j what is wanted ie immediate relief. I 
interest to know how many cases of I trust, therefore, the voice of the real- ! 
scarlet fever, diphtheria or measles have J dents in this district will not allow the 1 
come to the mtticc of the hrahh officer i matter wvent until tMH HllfMH Vfflfl f 
from thig district during the last six ' 1during the last
month».

Tlie secrotary of the Oak Bay Tin

health of the public is cleaned and j 
closed in. "A. M.‘

Victoria, B. C., April 19th, 1903.

® The best and safest wayv 
to keep Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

Pure, Dainty, Delicate.
_ Beware of Imitation».

eseC
ALtLRT T6U.H SA*» CO. , Rfi». M0*THAL

The eojytain of a Nora Scotia fishing 
schooner shipped a deck-hand under the 
impression that lie was a novice. With
in twenty-fonr hours, however, tfie nwi<*ee 
proved himself a lletter man, both nanti- 
cally anti miLscularly, than the captain. 
Thereby hangs a tale, the outcome of 
which is told by Colin McKay in the 
April number of The National Monthly 
of Cnrtuda. “The Galoot” i* one of the 
h<^t storiwy of sea life that has yet been 
publi-sked, with a true smack of tlie real 
sea and a vrrid picture of how a raging 
storm was overcome by one man. Odhi 
McKay, the autlibr, 1» one of our promis
ing young Canadian writer», whose work 
i* attracting imieasing attention.

For 30 Years, Canadians 
Have Cured Catarrh with

Chester’s Cure
what a safe, reliable remedy it is. And 
they have every confidence in it* power 
.to relieve and cure Catarrh.

Chester's Cure 1» purely vegetable. 
It is free of alcohol, cocaine and oilier 
dangerous drugs. To treat one’s self, 
simply ignite a small quantity and la
bile the smoke. The vapor is aromatic, 
pleasant—never upsets the stomach— 
and tfie mere act of breathing carne» 
the healing smoke to every port of the 
diseased tissues.

hU* on bavin» Chester's Cere. If year 
druggist has none In 
to the <j

OAK BAY AVENUE DRAINAGE.

To the* Editor;—As a resident" of Oak 11 
; Bay a Tvn ne I hare read with much in- J 
| terest the tetters of M.” and “Rich» j 
: nioiid Avenne” in recent issues of ^our J 
J paper, and can only add that i hope the 
j matter of improper dahiage on Oak Bay 
j avenue, therein referred to. will com; |
I mand tlie attention of our city council,
! and that it will n < « iv.* the cuusidi*ration )
| it deservi s at their hands.
I As “Itichnwmd Avenne” justly ob- |
, serves, the drain at the corner of Rich- 
' mond avenue would be more properly 
j termed a continuous open cess pit than 
) a drain, and it does seem a disgrace that 
, such a «.nidi trou shoul 
: the. most travelleel 
\ city.
I Within the past two years petitions 

containing the names of nearly every 
1 resident op Oak Ray avenue have been 

laid before the city council, asking for 
better «lvainage facilities, and whether 
front lack of ability to co|>e with the 
question or lack’of interest iu the city's 

! welfare, the only satisfartion the peti
tioners have had to date is to have their

By far the finest 
showing of 

Meq’s Shirts to be 
found in the City 

of Victoria
Find the man who doesn't enjoy 

looking over the new Shirts at this 
season, and you see a man who can 
never be called a "good dresser.” It 
is wonderful what a difference smart 
Shirts make in a man's appearance, 
and while only the cuffs and a peep st 
the bosom can be seen, that is plenty.» 
to stamp a man as well dressed or 
indifferent. The reason we show so 
many exclusive patterns is: We make 
a special late buying trip for the de
partment alone, and are able to select 
a much newer lot of styles than 

- -travetiew» would show xix munihg bfir 
fore the time required. Trices $1.00, 

j $1.23 and $1.50.

Mi aid exist on one of 
thfwoughfare in the

not yet been handed in, we must presume 
that the matter lias been propped entire
ly, or that a most comprehensive scheme 
of iimprovements is being prepared, for 
which, when it comes, we shall be de
voutly thankful, even though in the 
meantime cases of sickness, directly

_____ ......_____________ ______ - ___I traceable to this accumulated filth, are
*e£e*c«d to . the city negiA£«,,f 0T„lcpM taPXiï, IP*-

J report, and as this report has apparently

J OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOCOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

Easter Lilies 50c 
a pot

Not Delivered

Upholsteriqg
We have established a reputation 

for ourselves iu Upholstery work, and 
the maintenance of this high stand
ard of workmanship is our first care. 
If you have apy old furniture pieces. 
that need recovering, we offer high 
class, fair priced service to Up
holster them.

That part of the work you are not 
able to see—that is the part we do 
particularly well, and the furniture is 
just like new when you get it back.

Ring np Upholstering Department, 
and a man will call and give esti
mates. |

Hew Patterns To-day
Fancy Department

Shirt Waist, designs in Eyelet and 
Mount Mellick, etc. , r -,

Men’s
Spring Overcoats

$12.50, $15 00 and $17 50
April weather is deceptive. A 

light Cost is a necessity for dress 
and protection.— ---------------

$3.50 for 

3-Piece Suits
Every parent should know al»out 

these special $3.50 Suita. Boys like 
them because they are dressy and fit 
like the Men’s apparel. Parents like 
them because of their wearing quali-

>T

Women’s Fine 
Oxfords and Ties
Tan Russia Calf. Welt. Blucher. 

Oxford, large eyelets, military heel, 
new Potay toe, all widths. Price 
$4.00. ----- -- ;__

Patent Gojt T«ro G»ftHNlr Bl«eëe» 
cut, military heel, round toe. Price 
$5.011

Patent Colt welt, Rlncber. military 
heel. Price $4.00 and $4.50.

Brown Vici Turn Oxford, large eye
lets. Price $3.75.

Big variety Childs’ and Misses* 
Strap Slippers, ton and black. _

guarantee they will carry away 
membrance of Victoria that will 
them for years.

OAK BAY AVENUE.

last

i Him nui ft. ft
32 and|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. G.

; 0. DRAWE21613. TELEPHONE 6$.

tinriis
stock, enctue* S* or ft.

agtato.
nainaiM, «Mi as ce.>T».. weirretet

A New Novel By Local Author
VINCENT HARPER V :

An absorbing iov<l of multiple persniallty, dealing with 
the case oT the tefistiM tâdÿ Tè»b«(h, Who II by 
hypnotic tuggeitlon restored to her normal indivldualhy

PRICE $1.50.

FOR SALE BY

T. N. HIBBEN & GO.

It has been stated that the city is 
about to co-operate with the Tourist As
sociation in the construction of aea bath* 
on Dallas road and a pavilion at Foul 
Bay for the benefit of our tourist visi
tors, and that a vote of $750 has been 
given the 4th of May celebration com
mittee, so that, having so much money 
on ban* to expend on useless plaything* 
and an abortive celebration, the city 
vuiin. il cannot plead a lack of necessary 
funds for at least temporary redress in 
the matter of Oak Bay drainage.

In conclusion» might I suggest that the 
above mentioned projects might better bo 
left over untiL a more propitious time, 
and that the funds so proposed to be 
used be expended m the more necessary 
improvement of onr streets" and of Oak 
Bay ft ret. ue in particular. As a substi
tute for the enjoyment the tourists end 
others would derive from sea baths and 
a pavilion at Fool Bay and the city in 
general from the 24th of May celebra
tion, I would in the name of the resi
dents nf Oak Bay avenue respectfully In
vite the attendance of them, all. includ
ing the mayor and aldermen, at any time 
convenient to them, to stand over the 
drain at the corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and Richmond a renne for fifteen minute# 
without using a handkerchief, and I will

WootTe Phoophodlne^

Krfftne cma Aftar Hit ooL awàidüeïi
i ts kin.1 « eace* aod

•is an:versa! «-stiafaction. It p«owpGy*nd 
inly cures aU tonnr Of Aervco. weo«- 

UM, Spermatorrhea,
nd *iieffect*of tboNorniiHn . theaxcnsslvf 

'mb of Tobarto, Opium Of AUmutani», Manta, 
umgBlft IForrv.all-iwhlcb load to Inftmlty,

Wood’s Thosphodlne Is sold Itt 
by ali respOBllMe druggists.

A NEW YORK BIRD’S LAMENT.
F. P. Pltser.

A poor bird sat a-peeping 
■- ' ' la a alt»i f Ri • - -

Why this doleful cheepingT’
Asked a friendly lark.

“Oh, my!" walled the Birdie,
"1 am much distressed,

’Cause my wife has three eggs 
Upstairs In our nest.”

“That should make you happy 1”
"It would; but you see— 

Boo-hoo-hoo—they don't allow 
Children In* our tree.”

A PRECOCIOUS . YOUNG MISSOURIAN'.
Kansas City Journal.

The Judge of one of the Missouri County 
courts went to his home the other after- 
noun, and bevomlng acquainted with some 
flagrant act of his seven-year-old son, sum
moned the lad before him. "Sow,, alt».lay 
off your coat,” lie said sternly. “I am going 
to give you a whipping that you will re? 
member as long ae you lire.” "If It please 
Your Honor,” aa*d the boy, "we desire to 
ask a stay of the proceedings In this case 
until we can prepare and file a change of 
venue to mother’s court. Our application 
will be baeed on the belief that this court 
has formed an opinion regarding the guilt 
of the defendant, which cannot be shaken 
by evidence, and to therefore not competent 
to try the case.” Stay was granted and the 
boy allowed 25 cents attorney fee.

LORD STANLEY’S BRILLIANT IDEA.
Montreal Star.. ^

can magasines, American advertisements- 
and all; and that they are delighted to know „ 
that the British post office thinks that It’ 
cannot "afford” to enter into competition- 
with them._ If the British postmaster-gen
eral cannot "think Imperially," he might at 
least refrain from thinking absurdly, and. 
thinking so ont load. 1 ,

TDTNO EMERItTATNTVRITT9H RYE»1. ' ”, 
Loudon Globe.

Whatever may be said of the manners and 
customs of our English schools and colleges. 
In the way of depreciation, we can at least 
congratulate ourselves, even at the risk or 
being Pharisaical, that they are not like 
those in rogne at similar Institution» la 
America. One cannot say, of course, ho\w 
far the stories which'reach us through the> 
columns of the morning paper*, are to bt; 
relied on. We lnstlpctiTjdj mistrust any 
extravagant tale that comes from the 
States. Bat If only a tithe of the start?» 
•re true there Is need for a very substantial 
reform In American colleges. We are ac^- 
cuetomed to look on bullying ae on obsolete 
practice, and the writer who Introduces it 
Int* a school story does so at the risk of 
being laughed at. But in the Btates H ie- 
a very genuine and actlv.- evil, We 
of doings which seen almost tnaradtbié. As. 
for instance, the case of the young man who 
was taken to an abandoned coal mine, 
flogged, thrown Into a deep pool of water, 
and dragged through the mud for a quarter 
of a mile—all thto by way of a sportive 
practical Joke. In another case an electric 
chair was used on the victim, with the re
sult that he was crippled. We repeat that 

* we take these stories with a very large 
grain of salt. But there Is no doubt thht 
life at American colleges Is decidedly rough 
and calls for reform. There to something 
of the Red Indian In Young America.

^oTrWaWjrTffe TOTTsTi poHmâstëi 
general, hit upon a brilliant Idea when he 
proposed that, ae the British port offlve 
could not afford to compete with the Ant- 
erica n in-rates on magasines and other 
periodicals, the American post office might 
"remedy" the case hy raising Ms rates. As 
the evil sought to be remedied Is the pre
ponderance of Amerlcafl periodicals, carry
ing American advertisements and American 
“nphtton,” to Canada. It to Jnrt ptwtble 
that the American port office will not want 
to “remedy" such an “evil" at all. It might 
have occurred tq Lord Stanley that the Am
ericans reduced their rate for tfie precise 
purpose of making Canadians read Amer!

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

It purifie» the Blood and enree

Boils,
Humors,

Salt Rheum
Daria A Lawrence 0en Lid., Montreal

-
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ZOMBA
Oar latest Perfume.
Of exquisite fragrance.
The newest and sweetest odor#
We are sole agents for Victoria. It 

would give us pleasure to have you call 
and sample it.

Cyrus H. Bowes.
98 Government St-

Near Yates St.

A Bargain
Modern Residence
We are offering a charming 

home, with large grounds, fine 
fruit and flowers, stables and all 
modern conveniences. On car line 
in the cast end. Do not miss.this, 
as it is

A SNAP
Price, terms and full particu

lars on application at oor office.

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

Prosperity Begins 
When Saving Begins

A 7-Roomed Dwelling
In good order, with all modern con
veniences. rituel# In a desirable 
part of the city, near the tram Hue,

a z, i oo
-EsoeHeBt location -for a business 
man. Kaej terms; Interest at 4

P.R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1070. 30 BROAD ST.

We have recently completed arrange
ments with Messrs. James Mnnro & Son, 
Ltd./ proprietors of the well knowq Dal- I 
whinnie Distillery, Strathspey, Inverness- 
shire, Scotland, for the control of their 
celebrated Scotch Whiskies for British 
Columbia. Yukon Territory. Washington 
State and Oregon. The Whiskies pro
duced by Messrs. James Mnnro & Son 
are of the wry highest type and guar
anteed in be fully aged before, market
ing^ The consumers can rely upon get
ting the highest possible quality and ab
solute uniformity in purchasing these 
Whiskies.

These gobds will be supplied by us di
rect from the Distillers to the consumers, 
Tima avoiding-blcnders -trod-middlemen**, 
profits, assuring the consumer the very 
beat Whisky at the lowest possible price. 
These Whiskies can be obtained at all 
grocery who handle Whiskies, and from 
all first class Hotels ajud Saloons through
out British Columbia".

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

CITY NEWS 1* BRIEF
—Take In a supply ef “SLAB 

WOOD” before .the w«t weather Ml In. 
To be hail St Lemon, Uounawn A Oo.'e 
ollla. Telephone 77. Prompt dellrery. •

THE REMEDY -J
WE HAVE IT. If your blood la Impure, 

here 1» the purifier:
TEAGUES CÔMFOCND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORK.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

„ J. TEAGUE.

-BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED “CO- 
RON A” PHOTOS at $4 per down » a 
special reduced price at the Skene Lowe 
studio thia month. No-need to eay any
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month. •

SUMMER COODS 5
Flannels

aid
Hast We'sht Tweed»

In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper B Llnklater
Flee Teller»

47 FORT. COB. BROAD ST.

—Steamer Cottage City will be due 
from Alawka to-morrow.

--------O——

—The adjourned annual meeting of the 
congregation of the Clrureh of Our Lord 
will be held this evening in the school
room at 8 o'clock. *

—The Ladies' Aid of Victoria West 
Methodist church will hold their annual 
salc-of-work and tea In Semple's hall on 
Friday, April 28th.

—There la quantity as well a» quality 
hi the entertainment which ia drawing 
packed house# to the Grand theatre 
daily. The intigramme embrace* eight 
separate items. Including the Lu en do*, 
in a wonderful atropg apt 

.Herman. .tiiuwdlen. -ia -tuaas innnnldinM. 
and song; Christopher, sleight-of-hand 
performer ; Mr. anil : I. Powt ;
era, ebciety comedy ; Ifim Beatrice Fvn- 
telto, baUadiet; Thos. Elmore, poet per- 
sonator; Frederic Roberts In illiadratcd 
song and an amusing line of moving 
pictures.

-----O-----
—The Redmond company pleeseil a 

large house last evening by their produc
tion of the “Mountain Girl.” This piece 
is being repeated at to-day's mntinoc.- 
Thia evening “Man of Mysterywill be 
the bill. This la one of the strongest at
tractions on the oompaify*» list, and is 
yell worth seeing. Tu-morruw evening 
and Friday afternoon “Two Orphans" 
will he given. Act ordiug to a Mter n- 
eeived from- Bustness Mutwgrr-Diamond, 
of the Watson company, this organization 
will reopen at the Ktrimond with several 
new recruits who are said to be vtyy

—An- excellent entertainment was given 
in tin- -o honlr..oui of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church last evening. The con
cert vas under the iiu-piees nf the 
Ladle*’ Aid, and was presided over by 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. The entertainment 
was of an unusual character, being an 
English ballad concert. Among the selec
tions given were: Piano solo, Mies Clare 
MacGregor; song. Miss Jinunie Bishops 
violin sojq (old. JGnglish ballad...of 17th
century*. A. Lougtiekl: wuig. Mtes Emma
Hehl; recitation, “Society Belle." Miss 
Gleason; violin solo, Jesse Longflehl; 
song. Mrs. Thel»erg; piatNÎ solo. A. 
I/ongfield: song, Mrs. Rtanelnnd; song. 
Herbert Kent.

—G.----
—The Tuesday club held a meeting yes- 

t« rday at Alexandra hall. The following 
officers were elected: President. Mrs. 
Powell; vjee-presidents, Mrs. !hf*ell and 
Mrs. Pott*; executive committee. Mrs. 
Barnard, Mm. Mara. Mrs. Shaw anti 
Miss f*mrrrroTii secretary. Mrs. Rerieley: 
treasurer. Miss Clare MacGregor. At 
the nutting Mrs. Powell was pn-sented 
by the club with a lieautiful ryd 
morocco writing pad with silver mount
ings. The presentation was made by 
Mrs. Racke Robertson. Mrs. Berkeley 
and Mis# Clara MacGregor also received 
gold pens ami,souvenir spoons. Mrs. 
Robertson entertained those present at 
tea at the conclusion of the business 
meeting.

—The Gainsborough C.-lloge. IfauSfa 
street, held its closing entertainment for 
th# Easter holiday* yestenlay. under the 

! direction of the principal, H. C. Marsh

I
T ho i«r« .gramme, ujuu Pianoforte aoio. 
March Song. Mrm...Norton; duet*1. sndX, 
llawksley; Bruce anil the 8plder. D. 
« Carr Hilton; Daisy Valse, G. Marsh 
J Come. Little Leave*, -y Masters 8. 
llawksley, G. Pierey, 8. Marsh aiul D. 
Carr Hilton; pianoforte solo. Mis* V.

Spot CashNo Credit

Special Bargains for Easter
../..jig- ■ ... . ■■ ' -  - --^

On account of the store being closed on Good Friday wt will make Thursday our Special BiVgain Day, and the items that we hive 
looked ont fir that day -represent bargain gom* soarkling with substantial money saving for those wjh'.'ll buy at the prices we 
mention for Thursday. ' Not an unworthy style or quality in the entire collection

FOR SALE
BY TENDER I

To close an estate, we hereby call for ;
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1U32,.Block j 
Z, witv -

One Two-Story Dwelling and ! Ank^que. i. H»*k«t*-r. aWUO mv „ J, „ „ I Son*. N. Falmn.r: Vp. Vp In Sky, I,y
One Small Cottage I Masters G. Porter. K. Simpson, R,

rot see w {.Marsh -Md- K Puwgw 
ni tu, «„ - Ilnwkcsley: Rank ahd File. ( . Hawk»-*

ley; siege of Derry, I. Hnwkesley; On

FOR SALE
Now Is yoor time to buy city lots 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield F.etate, front- lots. 
Size 50 by 130. $250; back lota, else 
50 by 130, $260. For full particulars
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., #7 
per month.

'fhree eplcndid room» to let, suit
able for office or apartments, sito- 
ated on Government street.

Thereon altnatcdTat Nos, 
dora arcane. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th. 1905. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 37.~

S HI N O
Is Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitenen 
utensil», window», mirrors» etc. 10 cent*.

SHI NO PABTE-Uiiequalled for polishing 
bra**, metal, etc. 15 vente.

8111 NO PLATE POWDEIt—For cleaning 
fine silver and Jewellery. 15 cent». Of nil 
druggists and grocer». Our goods guaran
teed equal to the beat on the market. 
Morris, Baird A Co., City.

Monkey Brood 8oap removes all italno, 
rust, diyt or tarnish — but won’t weak

JAS. A. DOUBLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

the Ware. 8. Hnwkesley: club swinging. 
1. Hawkeidey: Rejoice, P. MK'oskrir: 
Flower Song. L. Ilawkealey: Hookee, R. 
fair Hilton : ‘I/« Fille, L. and T. 
Ilawkcsley; Sailor Song, by Masters T. 
8. and C. Hawkesley. II. Bnmford. J. 
Woollison ami D. Carr Hilton; God .Save 
the King.

—On Monday evening the members of 
the Young People’s Society of Centen 
niai Methodiiit church held their annual 
meeting. The pastor occupied the ehalr. 
and after the reception of a number of 
new members reports were received from 
the different branches of the society, all 
of which were very satisfactory, showing 
that the society was in a strong, healthy 
condition. The election of officer* then

—--O'---- took place, resulting as follows: I’re*i
—Fast steamers for 8kagway: Steam- dent, Edwanl Parsons; first vlee-presi 
, - Jefferson. Aerjl 2tith ; etotMjivj ,T,M* dezu. 

pbin, April 20th. The Alaska Steamship John Gibson; third vice-president, F. W.

Dress Skirts
Ladles' New Black Cloth Drees Skirts, 

neatly trimmed wph strapping* and 
#Hk rings, a very sl$U* walking aklrt. 
Regular value >6. ------ —

Special Price# $2.25

White Waists
Indien" White Organdie Shirt Waist*, 

with fi.ur' eluafvr* of tuck* down front 
and tbree-li|rb. Hwles Insertion down 
centre, lu ..Imitation Unrdanger effect. 
Regular value El.UU.

Special Price. $100

Lace Corset Covers
Ladles' extra fine Muslin and Lace 

<"ir»et Covers, richly trimmed with lure 
and- insertion, fn all sise». Regular value

Special price. 90c

Pique Coats
For Children. Reefer, style, cut with 
wid<* collar end neatly trimmed with 
broi l, sixes 2 tu 4 years. Regular veine 

-AL2.-L ~—:—:------- ",

Special Price, 75c

An Easter Neckwear Bargain
You are helping to keep open Victoria'* 

most popular Dry Goods Store—Many Rea
sons why.

A special lot of Ladles' New Ra#(er Neck
wear will be placed on sale Thursday from 
1 tttt 6 p. m., coswrsting of-Rtik KmHeolder- 
ed Turnovers. Lace. Plqav and 811k Htovk 
Collars In white and colored effects. Regu
lar values np to 75c. each.

Spetelal Prie*, 23c

Gloves For Easter—A Bargain
This Easter offering !» tempting enough 

to inspire'-* nee* They wtH- eeorwriy» i—t 
longer than the telling, eo. be prompt.

__ Ladles* Real French Sut de In ill
the p<ipular coloring», all Regular

Speclel Price, $1.00 * pair

Easter Millinery
The lady Who appreciate* a rmlly Art wt'c 

Hat knows This as the “8TYLE 8TOHK.“

«•n *ale n number of newly Trimmed Chiffon 
R‘-adj to-Wt ar Hats, many of these Hats 
have been trimmed in our own workroom*, 
and la many instances excel.In appearance
sud stylo SOUK of «or imporratFv##.

Special Price, $4.78

Odd Corsets
-In the famous W. B. Corsets, we’ll

"Bp-iiorginiiB" iwwwi i r
30. 23, 24. 25. 2« only. Regular value 
$2.25 and $2.50 pair.

Special Price, 75c

Cashmere Hose
l^dlmV-ÀlUKütd^ Mmv* tri

ers b|Selr*tedTsa, with.double"EeëlsxûJ
toes, and sen roles* feet. Regular value 
50c. a pair.

Special Price. 40c

Lace Hosiery
WÎ15L.

e ver lace front*»,' ‘ full fashioned,' "nil 
else*. Regular value 35c. pair.

Special Price, 25c

New Belt Special
A «ftedal kit id Lacli*»: .>» »; S*>.lt 

Norettlei, ' In "black tucked taffeta and 
black gros grain (stitched with white). 
Regular vaines 45c." and 50c.

Special Price, 35c

OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
1____ _ ...I-:—rrrr.

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C., atkh, mth. 1905

— Resident and vititing Hebrews are 
remindetl that this evening Wing Pass- 
over. divine service will be hekl at RiU) 

jink at the Synagogue, corner of 
Blanclianl and Pandora streets.

—Last evening at the man»# Rev. Dr. 
Campbell* united in w<Nllv.*k Mr. Ein<*r 
Lund and Mi** Tliora K. Lund, both of 
Yakima. Wntiiiiigton. The witnewee# 
were H.. ^D. Ilelmcken and Mias 8in» 
clair.

\ ■! -i'.ivli fr.ui Lon dun says: 'At 
a m«,ftitig t^►•«lrty the B. ('. Kiev trie Rail
way Comimny** interim dividend «M» |»t 
cent. 0:1 deferred onffnary wa* devlanii 
for the half year ended Devemlw 
1904."

—A. E. Greenwood, proprietor j»f tfie 
Central Job Printing Co., has dwpoeed 
*4-W plant to llarry-8milli. uf Dwn 
cans, who proivoses to establish a ff*lw r. -------  - i-i- -- •- #c-tt*T”, and n|»erute a j«di office in 
tiejn. II. Herd, of this city, 
placed in charge.

3Tu

—A band of sixty FIHpinos srriverl 
yesterday on the R. M. 8. Empress of 
Chinn, lionnd for the I>wls and Clarke 
vx|Hisitiuu, Portland. The native* 
similar in appearance to those who pas*- 
isl through this city a year ago • 
t„ St. L.11K Another company wa< ex- 
pooled on th$» 'Minnesota, which reached 
the Sound yesterday afternoon.

A charge preferred against a China
man of allowing11ii# chimney to get <u. 
fire was dismissed this morning in the 
police court. After viewing the place 
the police magistrate came to the-con
clusion that this course would have to 
be taken.

Mcmbtrn < f the city ooebcil are de
sirous of seeing the tramway line extrud
ed to Rose Buy cemetery this year. The 
present hitch between tbowe intcrcstid in 
ihy, project and the tramway compau*- 
ia said to be a ffiicstion entirely uf miL. 
estate. Messrs. Dougins Bros, have of
fered a bonus of fifteen acres. While the 
company ask for thirty. It is believnl. 
however, that a cempronyse esn lx- ar
ranged; At any rite the complittee ap 
pointed at the regular mevling of the 
coun‘41 on Monday evening win ascertein 
what tab de «lone along this line, an«l will 

TTimrrtirtti 
on Monday evening.

C

—On Fridtiy week tlM- Rluxlvs vo-lioîar- 
»hip IsMtnl win meet ami select Bvitisii 
Columbia'* next representative at Oxford 
in ;><x*onIatice with the tiequest of tlu- 
Iato Cecil Rhodes. Th# board consist* 
of Chief Justice Hunter. Mr. Justice 
Duff. Alex. Robinson, superintendent of 
education; J. C. 81iaw, principal of Van-
Oi.nver high school, and__Hector g j am :
l»cnr, prinHpaf of the New Wes*mui*l«*r 
high school. Two candidate* and pos
sibly three will present themselves. Tltey 
are I. Ruhihowitx, B. A., and E. De 

—Last night at the Home For Aged 1 The former graduated front Mv-
'* "Gill Uoivernlty last year,

Two of Our New 
Spring Shapes

Made of handsome fancy mix<d 
tweeds, have the new eoncaye 
s: oulders, close fitting hand-made 
u'ïlârs, shrunk can vas nml hnir 
t loth Interlining; that prevent» th«* 
ccgt from getting out of shat*-; 
livings, sewing and finish are th«‘ 
1 -t that any tailor can produce.

>12.00 the suit; come in ami 
Ivuk at them. —'■r——

IW. G. CAMERON “St™

Company, 100 Government atreet

• —The Epworth Leagu# . of Victoria 
West will give a “sock social" in thv 
Methodist church to-night. A pleasant 
evening’s entertainment of a unique 
character will be provided. Refresh
ments Will be served during the evening. 
The public is cordially invited.

—The sealing schooner Diana arrived 
at CJayoquot yesterday with 200 akius.

DaVf-y; fourth vice-president. Miss Josie 
Beek. secretary. W. A. Deavtlle; treas
urer. Miss Fay Thomas; organist, Mrs. 
Westman. After the election the return
ing officers provided refreshment*. "A 
deep feeling of enthusiasm was manifest 
at the meeting; On Sunday next the an- 
niversay service# will tw held. At 11 a. 
m. Rev. J. F. Vichert. M. A., will preach 
and at 7 p.m. R<w. Hermim A. Carson. 
B. A The choir wil fumiah a special 
musical programme for the day.

ami Infirm tlte Royal Templars of Tern- 
peranee gav«- a delightfel entertniimient. 
The following programme wa* rendered: 
Mi*# Edith Yeo, eong; Mr*. Field, read
ing; Mis# lAweeeabe, eong; Mattor E. 

’eo. dialogue; Mise Gregg, song; Mi*# 
I. Yeo. recitation; J- B. McOillem,

'"ux; iUUUwh-».'“!• itHSl*M
song; Mr*. I^iacombe and Mr#. Yeo, 
duet- Mr. Yeo,, addres*. Refreehment* 
were served by the ladif# at 10 o’clock, 
bringing a very bright evening to a close.

_ -Without Exception
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY CRIY WORSTEDS 

BROWN WORSTEDS

SUITINGS
Are without donUt the"Tinë»T 
tloa ever shown In the dty. We 
a*k you to call and see them tor
yourself.

PEDEN’S
WVKtrri St. Merchant. Tatior.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Mdtkes CleB.i\ BreB.d

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands,no sweat of

vee HALX^Tose core 1
eneicetied b, ». blg»*t

the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “Royel Baker and Pestry Cook” 
book for making *11 kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royil Baking Powder. ^Gratis to any addi-cse.

WKKWWkWWra--.....

—There i* a first qk*e
itreltl

vaudeville bill

and De Revk 
the same uni-.

I>rime feature is Baby dune, who is as 
dainty a little confedienne as has pleased 
Victorians In many a day. In her imi
tations *he is exceeilingly clever, and 
elicits deserved appi#«y. She ia alto
gether one of the vdFyliest offerings of 
the wedk’s programme. 'Klein and Klein 
give a capital comedy feature. Marjorie 
MandeVllle is excellent hi contortion and 
Ztnn’s pony ballet /ii 
praise. Harold Hoi 

neW Hluntrated 
grnmme i* conclu

Is in hi* third yedr at 
vemlty. __

—On Monday evening the Epworth 
Ixeague «if the Metropolitan Methodist 
church held the ckieing exercise* of th«« 
-ywirt—The reflriug effieers , gave ttestr. 
respective report* for the year, allowing 
progrès» in fheir various A-partments. 
Bach offic.r wa* prc#entc«l with a 
bouquet by Mr». Debold. The following 
officer# were elected for the coming 
year: President. Mr. Charlton; first 
vice-president. Wm. Ritchie; second vice- 
president. Miss Beatrice Bennett; thhd 
vke-president. Mis»Francia Reid; fourth 
vice-president, Mr*. Hlttkeoti Siddnll; 
secretary. Miss 8imps4in; tree surer, Mis# 
Foxali; reporter, Mr. II$rrisen.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF. PRICE SALE
Every article lu the «tore , will be 

sold rcmiTIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICK onUi 
the .entire #toch Is cleared off.

COMM EXCTNG JANPAIfY Tth.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS BT.

Knm

—A gcTitlemnn 'nHe«T at the Times 
office this morning and registered a 
strong complaint because of the action 
f tlie school atfthorüiç# in declining to 

grant any more permit#. He applied in 
January for permission to send his child 
to the Kingston «trwt sbhooL, and wn* 
informed that there was absolutely no 
aCcommf dntlrin. an Ah» would have to 

it nntil Easter. |l# is now toM he 
cannot possibly secure a permit until 
midsummer. He d»|pw that being n 
taxpayer he ha# the right to send his 
child to school, and If there 1* no accom
modation it i* the duty to the people to 
*eo that there I*. “ 1

^-Yesterday representative* of the city 
iiMuruim »u„ , council ami Tourist A>w)<iation, «usist- 
the highest j ing of AW*. Oddy and MQVm. F. XX 

sweetly sings Vinrent, H. B. Thomson and Herbert 
nd the pro- ; Cuthbcrt, paid a visit to the site on Dal

las rond, .opposite St. Law roue# str« t> 
w'h-re it Is prnpcFcd to prnrtth* fnrititir# 
for bathing. Tlioa. Hoop<r. the archi
tect, who flccfurpnmvti the party. p»S 
given hi* Ins tract ion, and w ill immc«li- 
ntcly commence the preparation of plans.

bioscope

A* haa h»in mentioned the council 1m* | 
agreed to construct a coffcrdami. and the 
tourist society will erect n pavilion. Tlii# j 
structure will Ik* two «tories high, end 
located abort the centre of the bay. On 
the N'wer fleer cffii’c# and dm^lpg rootn* 
will be lf>cnted,-while the upper fltxiT will 
>»e *ct n*ide for speed a tor*, and ou'spe» hi I 
occasion» used ns a grniwl stain!. Work 
will commence a* soon qs p<«#sible.

””25?^ m jU'llW WWW 
chnrgf1* were formally made against the 
remaining Chluameu gathered lu on Hnt- I 
unlay night at 40 Cormorant street. The ; 
twenty-three pleaded "not guilty." The | 
hearing of the ehnrg-* wn* peulpooed j 
owing t > the illncs* of Detective Sergeant ; 
Palmer. A number of the Chinamen 
were let out od ball. It i* likely that I 
HU appeal wW-pc'tdrn-fa the btghfi"} 
court in this case, fllil* 1# th#^ present j 
Intention of Alexia Martin, the cflWel 
for th»'Chinamen. Following th# c*n | 
vlctlon of the find oe# $11 the removing 
twenty-three will. It la expected, be lined.

Cancer Cured
Constitutionally

In *11 c*»** of Cancer, t!u r. arv «vrlnin 
"blood conditions that muet be altered to 
produce a cure. You ran cut, bum or 
tear a Cancer away with plaeUr, lait un
ie* the blood conditions ure rixlit, the 
trouble will return. Our Vegetable Cancer 
Cure ia al'onHtitutional Kemedy, pleaeant 
to take but Hire to correct blood con
ditions end effect a cure if taken in tiftic.. 
Send 6 cent* for booklet *'fiancer, ita 
Cknae and Cure." Mention this paper.

Stott* dear, Bowuaxvua* Ont.

Sheet Music 
Bargains
7c Ezck-4 1er 25c

YaMnrtl Prayer, Badarzewka: S'l- 
v.-ry Wave*. VVyrnaa; The Music 
Box, Lleblch: Mnna»tery llvll», 
w*y: Tbe Brtrai. Weber; Black 
Hawk Walts; Over the Waves 
Walls; Warbllags at Eve, fllrhards; 
Velsr ltlcu, Margie; aûd 2U0 others. 

-AT-

FLETCHER * BROS.
03 aOVEEMIfiNT 8T.

HAVE Ï00 OBDEBED YOL'B

SPRING SUIT
Yet? If not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A call? They have the nobbiest 
pattern» shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A
<**LE«ltATRD rxOTnsn ^' 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AYE.

Boys Wanted
TO CATCH ON TO OUR PRICES

On Baseball Goode, as we are clœlng 
right out of these lines:

Regular $1.25 Mitts at 85c.
Regular $1.-30 Mitts at $1.UŒ ##
Kiignlar $2.80 Mjtts at $1.73. 
Regel*# $3.5» MHt# at $i.’£r. 
Regular Sluggpr Bats. $1.25, at 90c. 
Regular $1.00 Bata at 70c.
Regular 75c. Bata at 65c.
Come early and ma$e yoiir aëTeÿr 

tloa and save money for other thing».

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber end Steam Fitter
Gas ,nfl kc.t war,, ettln*. Espial ap 

teeiloo given to jobbing work.
$7 Y AT** ST. TCL. SfiffA

MECHANICS. FARMERS. SPORTS- 
MEN!—To heal and soften the akin and re
move grease, oil and rust stains, paint and 
earth, etc., nee The “Master Mechanic's" 
Tar Soap. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrm,

M.W.Waitt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hot -Htons
Are in great demand for Good Frhlay.

Clay*» bun» àFa thje standard of bun 
excellence.

Order early ap«I avoid disappointment. 
8e<? our display of Lester egg» and 

novelties.

30 FORT 8T. THL, 101.

^
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FOR GOOD FRIDAY
Cold Lunch at Home—For Fishing Part- 

•* ies—For Picnic Parties. We have every
thing you will require—Soups, Fish, 

Meats, Biscuits, Fruits, Cheese

NEW MOTOR BOAT.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Recent Experiments on Thames Promise 
Craft That Will Steam a Mile 

a A*,oute.

Sporting News.
MA»!-,BALL. , _ .aewmr^Mto<cr 

TBÀÏXIXO HARD!
Members of the Y. M. C. A. team are 

practicing steadily three evenings a week at 
Beacon Hill, and. under the able coaching 
Of Manager Whyte, hope to be In flrat- 
tiase shape before the expiration of many 
weeks. It la not Mr. Whytje'a Intention to 
enter a team hi the city league, btft he Is 
open to receive challenges from any local 
Junior team or nine representing any busl- 
oe«a house.

I "MMlTTEK MEETING 
A meeting of members of the committee 

having charge of the school league was held 
jeaterday, when the following schedule wan
arranged:
- Worth Win) Tl ,South Park —JRedueeday.
Map llsh. - «....- • .

Ventral* vs. South Park—Saturday. May
30th.

North Ward va. Centrals—Saturday, May 
-27th.

South Park vs. North Ward—Saturday,
June 3rd.

Centrals vs. South Park—Saturday. June 
10th.

North Ward va. Centrals—Saturday. June
*

Other business of detail was discussed. 
The selection of umpires whs left to the 
next meeting. --—-------------■

defeated Dunn (Y. M. C. A.) In thrfirst eet, 
the score being 21-11), but the letter turned 
the table» In the second, winning out by 
21-8. Gallop and Kleher (Y. M. C. A.) 
played ohé set Which Wa^/won by Gallop 
by i -score of 21-7. FMhW U*d Jon es '{Y:. 
M. (t. A.) won one set from Malcolm and 
Marconi al by a score of 21-14. One aet waa 
played between Winch end Jameson (F. Y. 
M. À.) .and Northcott and Dunn <Y. M. C. 
A ) lu Which thé former wej-ç victorious by 
a score of 21 to 16 points. The final sets 

. will take place at the Y. M. C. À. gym
nasium next Tuesday evening.

THK TURF.
HORSES IMPORTED.

Thp Internal combustion engine, with 
all ft* i*itontialities, has now to lS re- 
gimlv.l a* nn important factor In the fu
ture of marine propulsion, says a dis- 
patch from Ixmdon. Recently, at Gtwn- 
wivh. A. F. Yarrftw, of the fainoua Pop
lar flrui, demonstrated that a speed of 
sixty mUn an hour upon the water at n 
comparatively early date is by no means 
improbable.

The pioneer vessel l* n Ynrmw-Xnpier 
boat, forty feet in length. It is driven 
by two sets of fobr-eylimler engine*. Ex
tensive experiment* were necessary in 
order to arrive at the form of hull to be 
adopted, amt these - formed the basis 
whii* the-mimt MtilaMf linyfc.'
Kteel of ‘ a àpêclîT quaîîfy'"wa* u*«J in 
the construction of the hull, which prp- 
vides a good example of the lightest 
form of construction consistent with 
strength, and In order to secure the max
imum of strength the framework, in- 
atend of being transverse, is longitudinal.

A* a recent trial of the new boat oter 
the Admiralty measured mile at Long 
Reach, it was found that the time occu
pied was 2m. 25»., and with the tide 2m. 
12.(in., which cnrres|K»ndn in the one case 

Two splendid stshffaM bred and rr*h*t*r- ; to a sficeif of 27.827 knots, and in the
* h'*~'------*...................................... other to 27.149 knot*, giving a mean

speed of 25-988 knots, which la equiva
lent to 29.925 statute miles an hottr.

The little veaael behaved splendidly. It 
darted up and down the river,

(2.02 V-,). world champion atalilon. consider
ed the monarch of the home stretch and 
■how ring, dam by Hurdy Btmly <2.1Wy. 
She la a very pretty animal, a bay with 
black points, and will make a very fast 
trotter and great show mare. The other la 
the stud colt Evarl*. by"Expedition (2.15%), 
bee: eon of Electioneer, and Is full brother 
to Bon Yoysge (2.15). runner of the horse 
review and Kentucky. flO.UUO purses for 2- 
year-olds futurities In 1U04# and sold by 
Cli. Mamin to W. A.^Clark. of Butte. Moot., 
for $10,000. and still considered sold be-
.lev his TAlatt..... .... ________________ .

r THÉ DERBY SWEEP
The grand English Derby sweepstake 

promises to be a splendid success. A. L.. 
championship, which will take place ou I Salmon* who 1* ,n charge, reports that the 
Friday aTleraoon at Oak Bay between the “lc of *• «ceptloetily brisk.
Garrison and Celtic teams. Is creating gen
eral Interest In sporting circles. or several 
weeks the soldiers have been training au.t 
now are in perfect condition. They are 
-playing a practice match this afternoon in 
preparation for the struggle. To-morrow 
<héy will reat, thus being able to take the 
field on Friday in the pink of shape. On

A MOf! ITTOXTWrtm.
GARRISON v. CELTICS.

The Una! match for the British Columbia

LACROSSE.
LEAVE FOR VANCOUVER.

Rev. W. W. Boita* and Tb»a. Hooper, offi- 
ciels of the Victoria Lacrosse Cltib. will 
leave for Vancouver to-night to attend a 
special meeting of the B. C. A. L. A. Dele- 

“ “ * V * "7 T,~ ” V "I i 8*^** will also be present from Vancouver• be other band, the Celtic* champions of ; ,nd N>„ WeetMlneter. ,nd bo„n„, „r
the Mainland. route over determined to Mr- „,mt, lmp0r,10(., u p.------ lt u
tnr.- the game The, ore mmh stronger . llDd,„lov<l thl, th, K.b,dul. d,.f,ed it the 
then when th. soldiers met Hem on their | mMjD, virtorl. *111 be re-
own ground,. If sueeeseful In winning , arrin,ed ^œ, pâr,lrnl.rs. Mes.rs. Ibd 
here . deciding much must be plsyed on ,nd Hooper hsee toll Instruction, from

the lodal executive ae to the stand of the

ed horse»arrived from Seau# yesterday by 
the steamer Whatcom. They are the,prop
erty of A. Van Hagen, who Imported them 
from Nebraska. One Is a 3-year-old filly,
Helen G rant ley, by Rax McGregor, son ofl^___  ____________
■Atorr IfWfeaiQf'üJim «ira or uwac—a 1 »hn Hj|| dûpüx MMlàJL Bid.
t9mUA a flinging clouds of spray from it* bows

until the stern was concealed behind a 
wall of water. If circled big steamships 
ns they passed down the river, and 
throbbed out of sight into the mist that 
hung over the water before they had 
traversed their own length.

An important feature of the develop
ment is that the weight of fuel is about 
one-third what it would be with ordinary 
steam working of the same power, thus 
making it possitde t»> carry fuel for a 
very much larger radius of action. When 
it is understood that the speetf of » ye». 
A?îtn?f*$fses ràplfily IR» H» sîse. YËT 
expectation of very high rates of speed 
in not faiieifnl.

Mr. Yarrow pointed out that in what 
Is termed a second-class torpedo boat, 
sixty feet in length, the he*t speed ob
tainable would he twénty-nine knots, hut 
for a vessel of 200 feet in length, with 
similar, but proportionately larger, ma
chinery. and exercising the same amount 
of skill in design, a R|*-ed of thirty knots

neutral ground*. INay will commence st 3 
o'clock promptly at Oak Bay.,

EXHIBITION MATCH.
On Saturday, the day following the cham

pionship match, the Victoria United *bd 
Celtic teams will try conclusions at Oak 
Bay, This will be an exhibition game and 
1» announced to atari at 3 o'clock sharp. 
The Vancouver players Intend winning one 
ot the two games they are scheduled To 
play,

Victoria club on different matters likely to 
! be discussed.

VICTORIA DAY MATCHES, 
j The announcemeut that the management 
; committee of the Victoria Day celebrations 

have considered the protest» of members of 
; the Victoria Lacrosse Club and others In 
..regard to- the—azcaagomout of the pro

gramme of events is received with consj.l

Save toelook to their laurels^
TO CLOSE SEASON.

On Friday evening the Garrison will en
tertain the Celtic players at the Work Point 
barracks, bringing to a close one <£f the 
hardest and most successful season» of As- 

ôtball lu the""BTsTSTY-üf~"llr!tlMl"

. tltst If d,r.,.v.l on Friday b, th. I ,„bl, In ,^,rtln, clrclM 0r.
Garrison the Mctorla lolled eleven will j^nallg^l. wa. prt^.dd.h.v, U»togstt*

and lacrosse match both take place on the 
afternoon of the 24th of May. thus creating 
a 'competition certainly not conducive to 

I the success of either event. As a result of 
j the complaint* mentioned, however, this 

has been reconsidered and the committee 
*111 recommend to another pnhiu» mrstlng 
that the regatta take place either on May 
23rd or May 25th. This will allow the ba,Columbia.

HANDBALL
Y. M. C. A. v. F. Y. M. A.

At the Y. M. C. A. rooms last eyenlng 
an Inter-cldb tournament waa played be
tween members of the R* Y. V. A. and 
Young Myn'a Christian Association. Owing 
to the number of games included In the 
schedule lt was found Impossible to com
plete the series. Only one game wa* finish
ed, the double between Gallop and Thomp
son (Fernwood) and Carne and Holden 
(Y. M. C. A.). The , former couple won 
after a hard struggle by a score of 21 16, 
21-14.

In the single* Northcott (Y. M. C! A.) nnd 
Winch (Fernwoods) played two acts, the 
former winning the A—£ 21-12, and the 

■ latter the last, 21 15. Marchant (Fernwood)

« «»«!«! in* attained. Therefore, the wieh- 
tng of h spee«l of practically twenty-six 
knot* in the Yarmw Xapier boat, fdrty 
f *«*t in length, tiointisl t** the poeelbillty 
of propelling « vessel of 22f) feet at even 
forty-fiv,» knots.

ORIGIN OF NIHILISM.

Exactly forty-three years ago, when 
Mournvieff, the lieutenant of the present 
('ear's father, waa carrying ...it his cruel 
and harbnri. crusade agaimüt Tôles, a 
young student of that country, attending 
the University of Dorpet, returned home 
one day with half a dozen companion», 
whom he promised to entertain in hi* 
father's house.

Tli. y Mif,r„l. mu. ,1 gbn.tlv ,
m.t their vi,w. Th,. .......... family hn.l
l,"‘" nmssaviyl.sliilr.tJbg rowlW a ml 
*l,trr "f the voting Pole hat. la-on 
brutally treated by MouraviefiTs coward
ly soldier*, drunk with vodka.

The ^atudenta—who wpro Rugalana— 
ateo.1 dnmh with horror, while the be
reaved Iwiy ant down l.v a little table. 
Ilia head rented on hia len haml. while 
TO figKl arm Tiling iinipTy hy Tiia Vide." 
Hm rompeniona" egpeeteil a wild out-

HAND TAILORED.

---- - — win aiiuw lug uaim- . ' ---- - * ”>ni util-
ball game to be played during the morning jV* j of rn8> themselves and
and the lacrosse game on tke afternoon of rbut the boy did not ypenk. 
rtuu 24th„ without, any Important sttrsc- R,,f P*b* find deathlike.
ti«*s to Interfere with their success. "rxlT from his glassy eyes.

SCHEDULE DRAFTED.
Yesterday a committee compveed of Ml*s 

A. D. Cameron. L. Tait. J. D. Uiills, C. L.
Cullln and J. U- Browu, appointed by the 
Victoria- Lacrosse Club to take charge of 
the organization of the school league, held 
a meetlug, when entries were received from 
the North Ward, Central sad South Far* 
team*. It was agreed that each schedule 
match should last one hour, with two rests 
of fire minutes each, that

Semi-trady is carefully hand tailored throughout I
It is not machine made !
Expert specialists hand tailor the separate parts—shape 

the collar—make the sleeve—mould the shoulder—form the 
chest—so that “form" is sewn into the spit and retained 
permanently !

Each Semi-ready suit is made better and more intelli
gently than the high elass tailor knows how to make suits !

The very best imported fabrics are used — the very 
highest grade trimmings and linings employed.

For the entire cost of expert service, imported cloth 
and trimmings, is distributed over the output for thirty 
agencies. - *

Enabling us to tailor suits at » price that represents 
their honest value I -

sa

Semi-ready~

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
------------------—f-----------------—# '•

Easter Holidays
Double train sertie In effect from Friday, April 21st, nntll Monday, April 

24th, incluaive.
Train* leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Excursion rate# available to and fr om all stations, tickets being good from 

Friday, .April 21st, until Monday, April 24th.

Fare to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $i
Children under 12 yean, BO cents.

0E0. L. COURTNEY,
Traflie Manager.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good mewls 
mean anythin* to you while travel- 
line, then BE BXJBB you purchase 

your ticks Is tri»

Through Ticket* Sold te all Peint»

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 e. Si. ud 0.00 p. m
Direct connection» mails by lee ring here

on atesmer at 8 p. m.
The •‘All-Rail Route- so -AU Fast ma I 

Pointa.”
For rate», folder» and *U Information

- '*• »V|jEWte;•:
Phone 686,

T6 Government It,

EXCELLENT

Train Service

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
------ --------------- —PROM........ ......... - ..........

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep*
CIS from BOSTOX MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—8.S. “PRINCESS MAY,” 
April 10, 20.

For Northern B. C. Ports—S.S. “BEA
TRICE,” 1st and 15th of each month, 
at 11 p. m. Fee K*sa Harbor and In
termediate Porte, calling at Skidegat* 
first trip, and Bella Cools and Surf Is
let second trip of month.

Fee Vancouver—8.8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA,” dally, at 1 a. m.

tier West Ceeat-* 8. "(JUKEX ClTT." -*t 
11 p. m., lit, 7th. 14th, aotb etch

Por Mew Westminster—S.S. -OTTBK,- 
T needs y sod Friday, at 1 I. ».

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Steveeton—8.8. “TRAN8F-EB,” daily, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at S p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. “BEAVER," Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fall particular» apply to

HâWÎLTOH, TORONTO, "a. 5. p'. a., Va pT'a.,
Vancouver. 86 Government Bt.

■0MTHE1L, QUEBEC, THB REGULAR SLEIGHS Off

TUC llfUITC DACOPORTIA* D, BOSTOM,
And the Principe! Be-toess Center» or

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province*. 

Ain re iurrsie, mw rest *si inu-
•ELPHIA, VIA SIAIAIA rALLS.

For Time TehM*. ess-ad dree*
0*0. W. VAUX.

Aee'efnt Oners! Peweager end Ticket Agent, 
«SS *e«»»e Or., cmceeo. itA.

VICTORIA, B.C. aETw. B.WÏÏÏÏams & Co.

assassination. .Vn<l this has beeu the 
creed of the Nihilist* ever since.

Ktwdwut* -firwt-laid--the- fouudntion of 
Nihilism: stuileuta, and men and women 
of the student class, have since mainly 
swol)en its rangs, and Nihilism has 
fimnd in *tmlents the instruments of its 

! most terrible vengeance.
On,- „r hi, friinda wrnt" .wrio'him ! Tï* fart m”*‘ ^lhlli*,‘ sre ot **!• 

• nd, touching bin, on ,h, ahimldcr, «1,1 ! rle“ ^r.n
••Stpnial.ua! 8t.nl,lpua! Come to ' for ?"e ?"mM '“"«-T1

ynuracir ng.in, and., by the living Oud ! Th* ™e" h,1Ie
wp will aveng,- thb wrung- lt„t thé 1 wi,h h,”vy u"’u"t«cheS or 1'ixun-
hoy did not Answer. In . few mimile. -,:t he"nl,: ,b'1 w,>n>'■,, ,re n,-,r,y •lweJri Ih. tear, muted to flow? th, "to tZüd l-utiful.-B,change.

8taii'iJ|anatf,JUi w,iH » be|a.Ty nn * i Cannu Horsley told a sad atory In the
Stanial.u, f,M dead fmm h a chair. Th, ; rimm, of th, U*,..,. ,b,

1 hn | kl,i“l U™- ■ church congre... An artlaao whom he Anewterrible ahoeg

• a a heary aigh, and ]
* from hla c‘

______ , *l‘ni- . . caurca congres.. An arttean wDom ne g,
-he body of their dead hail heed obliged In four week, to pay

»'n should 1 I," t1' ........ .. '-“'«I , fewer thaa.fl,, fla« for hi. Intemperatew.u should theenaelrea by a «.lenir, oath to, work out

M '9»$8«k. AS*,.WA»l«e™«ttl. - ewrofi* thou-hr - and w. .Hooper, will l„> hatided-t'he winning team, f wr,||v , „r { nrtf 1 fEe poverty of iheHu»elan peaaanla In fn.
Al, satnnb, ma,Che, tyn comme»., a, ™d T i*,* «.«ro ahowlh, thnt, not,
o'clock In th, morning and the WeUnrodu . ■ , r,y ,"-f- with,landing lid- long night., the average

' fw,lora "I lh‘l I*-* •«* H-iWI, meet- , of.lh, blnd ,rud, p„ro,,„„
ing. gorernineot on the r-„re<e„tative only four or 6v, quart, for each family 
system, nnd the «distribution „f .pro- M„,.„ ,lmr for ,.„ri „ thn„
lierty. Tn »pdnnr-the«e Ihlnga they de- ,,, Many peaunt. remain In bed from four

In the afternoon till eight In the morning.

Ncflld’s Food requires no milk 
—no sterilizing. Just add water 
•nd it's ready Tor the bottle.

I'estic's Food b always the 
sane taste—same form—same 
composition—winter and, «Ea
sier.* Nestlv'a Food

Increase in WeitfHt
protects babies against stomach 
trouble.! and summer complaint» 
—<'ivcs to mothers * food that 
they know is absolutely pure 
and wholesome for babies.

Free sample sent to mothers
on request. _^

E LOJBitt mUi 68. Leilas, MCMT1EAL

| game* at 4.30 o'clock In the afternoons, i 
I The following schedule was drafted:

South Park vs. North Ward—Wednesday, t 
l May 3rd.
! North Ward va. Centks!»-Wednesday,
! May 10th. ----
1 South Park vs. Centrals-Saturday. May I 

13th.-, ‘
Booth Park rs. North Ward—'Wednesday, 

May 31st.
Centrals fs North Ward-Wednesday, 

June 21st.
South Park va. Centrals—Saturday, June 

24th.
A* will l»e noticed, all game» must be 

completed before the summer dioliday*. it 
might also l>e mentioned that the game» 
will be played ott the Oak Bay grounds.

WJLL MEET TO-NIGHT.
After their regular practice an Important 

meeting of the Junior Centrals wifl be held 
this evening. Matters of Importance will 
come up for consideration. A full attend
ance la requested.

MONTHLY MATCHES.
At the Macaulay Point link* to-morrow 

the usual monthly mixed foursomes of the 
United Service Golf Club will take place 
und a large number of entries are looked 
for. After the matches tea wlU be served 
at the club house.

termine^ to resort t > any meastm1—oven

Thin, Pale Women Bead This
It Explains the Cause of Yuur Weak Nerves, Used 

Up Condition—and Its Cure.

lll-he«lth in women is usually traceable to nerve-exhaustion.
When yon feel run-down and depressed, tired most of the time—it mean* 

nature warn* you that more nerve-force is required.
You have allowed your, store of nervi'-enerKy tu fall below par, and the re

sult is a lack of vigor that Invites every disease germ in the air. It may be the 
pneumonia germ, or typhoid, perhaps tuberculosis—but if*it gets into yotrr weak
ened system now, your chances are poor indeed.

Thr«M true remedy is Ferroscwe, a medicine that builds up the system by 
nourishing the nerves ami enriching the blood.

There is more nutriment and buikling material in Ferrosone than you can 
get in any other way—more power to cure thoroughly, and thereby estabHsh 
solid lasting health.

Not only is Ferrosone a Mood and nerve builder, -it is an appetizer and tonic 
unequalled for weakness, debility ami all other diseuse* common to the spring

Tow e»*e may be similar to that of Mrs. Daniel Ferguson, jr.. whose ad- 
drees is P. O. Box 865; Prescott, Ont. This is her stat#nent: *‘A year ago 

hegaiMo-ftU, LjmtJmg-tliln ASd «rnrodt»^—kegfa—  ̂
-iT ft tniK-s wiTTi nervous ana «Tek headache.

“All day long < was tired and nt $11^ 1 found it difficult to obtain reetfnl 
sleep. My api»etite wa* variable nnd indigestion bothered me <misidernhly. A*
I grew worse I became mnfnse and suffered considerably from heart palpitation.

“You coubl scarcely believe the benefit I derived in one week from Ferro- 
rxme. The color came back to my cheek», aiy vitality and appetite in- 
creosed. Isdtec spirit* and renewe«l nerve cime also. Fvrrozone did me a
world of good ami made me completely we#.*

CHIMIR PKIIIi Hill 601
Pacific Dlvlske

lenders for Wharf et Victo
ria. B. C.

proposals will be received at tke 
Engineer's office, Vancouver, until

Sealed
IH vision _____ _____
n««m of Monday. April 24th. by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company for the con-

i at “r 1 ~ •'■truction of a wharf at Victoria, B. C., ac
cording to plans and specifications to be 
seen at above mentioned office, or at Gen
eral Huperlntendent's office of B. C. Coast 
Bteaumhlp Lines, Victoria. B. C. Envelopes 
containing promwals should be marked 
“Proposal for Wharf. Victoria." The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Ç. E. CARTWRIGHT.
Division Engineer.

Office of Division Engineer,
Vancouver. 11.C.. April 14th, 1605.

Atlantic Steamship Aftency
Allan, American. Anchor. Atlantic Tzn». 

pert, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French, Usmburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Btar, White Star. For full in
formation apply te

H. H. ABBOT.
Ifi GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA, B. C.

____________________ ufa rai, |h|BTf*‘ *r
ug bargains at the fiew five and teu 1 uetefy "prrnîr

rent store opened In Philadelphia on Mon
day. fopght wildly to enter the building, 
and In the rush which followed every ti ne 
the doors were opened scores of weaker 
ones were trampled beneath the feet of the 
more robust bargain hunters. Women were |
trampled to the pavement and babies were} 1 ___ j
torn from the anus, of mother*. The ra- ‘ lteincmts-r This: No alcoholic stiniulaut can no Uriah nod bitUdnp like Fer-
tlre police force was summoned and am-' rq«ov<>, which is simply concentrated cure. Fifty tablet* in a box for 90c. Six 
balance» hastened to the scene to carry off bdres for $2.50 at all dealers or N. C. PoUoo * Co., Hartford, Conn., Ü. 8. A., 
the Injured, ' and Kingston, Ont.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

« lfaring men. Open dally from 10 I 
10 p. m. Sunday. 2 to B p. m.

THE

SfBOTT-SMAW
BUIINEH UNIVBRBITT

VANCOUVER. B. C., 
unezeeHed training in aH 

TEL»-
Give# onezcel'.ed training 
all COMMERCIAL, TYP1 
ING, SHORTHAND. » 
GRAPHIC aad L A N G ü AO» 
branche». Bend for catalog»».

R» J. BPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

B. A. BCRIVEN, B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

IV[cCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

telr eele in Mr pert si Re dtp:
•phone A 10(12. 61 Vint Street.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
■sqelmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of lend, bounded on tile 
south by the south boundary of Comet 

on the east by tie Straits ef 
« the »ortb by the 80th pare I let, 

wwtbf^ the ^boundary of the A

LRONARI) H. NOLLY.
Land Ooiiffill—lf,

Famous
ffhe Seuthweet Limited 
Es sees City te Chleege, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, end 
The Plooeer Limited Bt. 
Feel te Cbieage, re» via

& St. Paul Bailway
Bach route offers a asset 
see attraction». The
principal . thing te laeure 
a quick, comfortable trig 
Bast le to eee that your 

» . tickets reed via tke Chi
cago Ml l waefcee A IK.Pael Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

6IS Fin* ^n., Seettle, Weefi.

AND YUKON ROUTE
SWrlTofiirlNS
rial MAIL. PA88EXOER. FX 1*RE88 AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wilt be mmtm- 
taloed during the balance of tee areas».

Thaw gotng*to or shipping goods m the 
TANANA will find that via 8KAOÜAX 
AND DAWfiON 1» the only practical way te 
reach the camp.

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Paeeenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

---------- no*—-.... -
San

Francisco.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

Are You 
Going East?
ffker be erne yew tickets read vl» 
the

North-Western
Line

the only line new making UNION 
DEPOT connection# St BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w«th the 
through tralas from the Pacifie

THE SHORTEST LIN», TH» 
FIN»»1 TR4iN* TH» LOW1W 
RATE», TH» F AST »61 TIM»,

MINNSAPOLI8, . BT. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO, OMaHA, EANfiAB CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS »AM.

Ter complete lafematle», am 
your local age it, #r write

F. W. PARE»»,
1 »*■..... . d—srmt Ageet,

m Turner Way, leettàe.
>Mfi8i

FBdM VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 
Senator, April 28, May 13.
City of Puebla, April 18. May 3, 18. 
Umatilla, April 23, Hay 8, 23.
tit earner leevee 'every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 26. May 10, XL
LEAVE SEATTLE, 8 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 17, 23, 25, 28, May A 7, 6. 13.

Bt earner* connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porte 1» California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain fold*. 
Right le reserved to chaüge annul * 

■ailing dates.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wbmff 
Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Moetgomery »L 
a & DUNANN. Gee. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market Bt.. Ban Francisco.

5

MET
lOFfKt

YatwStrrol,, 
VICTORIA, tie.

One ot which Is the "Himooe North Cm* 
UmltTO. ' Bidw mi M om. ft*. <w * sl- 
WW U p-Lo-dwt. Pillw i»d ToerW 
Sleroero on til tro.Ls. Ibroui, ttctwa 
hroa* to til pohit» lut sud Sooth, alro 
Ptihuii tkhti, leroed ut berth, rarorrod.

Steen—hip Uchete oe aele to til llu ,,ro 
Potota Ver7 low rote, wow I» effect.
They will wet lest. Oebln -------------j-re
rented, by wire.

For further lefermedee cell * the «me» 
or phone No. «d
A. D. CHIBLTON, C. ti LANG, 

à.G.P.â., N.r, tienerel AffeW^
RffthS OTA Victoria. B.C.

wean, nee, 
wa ,ie outlet lia. W -alOceanic s.s. Co.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. ApM 9*
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sylner, 2 

p. m.. Tbmeday, April 27.
8.8. ALAMEDA sails for Honolulu, Bat- 

urdey. May 6, 11 a. m. m

‘Vïïiiïïzit-îTiïszrti> eitBwr * ox. Lmu. rSLro.

8064
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TACOMA’S CREW ' 
ARRIVE OH CHINA

PROCEEDINGS MAY BE
AGA1IST THE OVHEKS

Steimrr Princess May Returned Yester
day Evening From Skagway With” 

Few Patseagtra.

A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAM03 REST HELPER
Vigorous Health Ie the Greet Source of 

the Power to Inspire end Encourage 
- All Women Should Seek IU

One of the most noted, successful and 
richest -men of this century, in argent 
article, has said. “ Whatever I am and 
whatever success I have attained In 
this world I owe all to my wife. From 
the day I first knew her she has been 
an inspiration, and the greatest help
mate of my life.1'

•Chief Engineer Daniels, of the steam
ship Tacoma, ami some 41 other mem
bers of that vessel's crew, a raped here 
yesterday on the B. M. S. EiBpress of 
CThinn. They were on their way to Se
attle. *the home port of the Tacoma, 
whence the steamer sailed January Btk. 
Capt. Connuughton and one or two of his< 
chief officer* remained in Japan to look 
after the business of the ship, she being 
still held at Yoshiuia. t 

Tlrc-etory of the voyage of the Tacôma 
is known to most newspaper readers. 
Mr. Itanieis, however, deni.* that there 
had been any mutiny aboard. The crew 
entered privation through the vessel hew
ing held so long in the ice. but were at 
no time starred, for'as soon as the usual 
provisions gave out the mess beef for the 
Russians was resorted to. Chief Engi
neer Daniels says that.lie and the cap
tain were the only ones aboard who 
actually knew the destination of the 
steamer when she sailed from Seattle. It 
was then given ont that she was bound 
for Shanghai, and not until the Tacoma 
became fast in the ice did the others of 
the crew realize that her destination was 
Vladivostock. When this became known 
no trouble resulted. tlu>- crew determin
ed tu get satisfaction, in another way» 
■lid. according to Mr. 1 ♦spiels, they will 
take their case Into-court.

The China had a number of prominent 
passengers, notably Lord Haw;ke, . the 
great English cricketer, who after tour
ing the Orient is returning to England; 
Viscount and Viscountess Castlereagh. 
who have also been touring the Far 
Bast; Fleet Surgeon Ilamlyslde. former
ly of Ksquimalt. and now of Hongkong; 
O; H. Dodwell. Nfiss V: A. Dpdwell and 
Miss W, B. I><Mlwell. wh<» were going to 
Vancouver, and Rev. Mr. Vnmow and 
family. VTsèôüM Castlereagh is the son 
of the Marquis of Londonderry.

FEW COMING SOUTH.
A single family composed the entire 

company of passengers aboard the 
steamer Princess May on her return 
from Hkagway last evening, the group 
being E. J. Lidicogt. his wife and five 
chihlren. The trip of the steamer was 
fine throughout. A call was ma «le at 
Bssingtoo on the way noria to land the 
remains of the late Robert Cunningham, 
but this was the only stoppage made 
going or coming to and from the Ly^n 
canal port. At Skagway the trail was
reported ip good condition.------------- -----

Captain Wijliam Moore, a former 
resident of Victoria, who ctdl*«t the 
water* of Alaska in 1802, is at White 
Horse superintending the building of a 
small boat in which, although he will be 
80 years old on hi* next birthday, Jtfbe 
6th, he will prospect the headwater* of 
the Tnnana river for gula this season. 
Captain Moore goes in search of gold, 
not because he t»-cds it. for he hi ah 
ready well provided with this world’# 
goods, but for the reason that hie never- 
dying love of adventure prompts him to
do it. -----

The body of an unknown man was 
found on the ice in the Yukon river, a 
few miles below Forty-Mile, where he 
was frozen to death last winter ami then 
covered with drifting enow. The iden
tity of -the man is a mystery. The 
mounted poliee’are working on the ease. 
The man was about 60 year# of age.

Airs Bessi* At

To be such a successful wife, to ro- 
tain the love and admiration of her 
husband, to inspire him to make the 
most of himself, should be à woman’s 
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies 
are lagging, that she get* easily tired, 
dark shadows appear under her eves, 
she has backache, headaches, bearing- 
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg
ularities or the blues, she should start 
at once to build up her system by a 
tonic with specific powers, such as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Following we publish by request a 
letter from a young wife :
Dear Mrs. Pinktuqn:

chlld ”*■ knUnud,Tcred, m I hope few women ever have, with in
flammation, female weakness, bearing down 
pains, backache and wretched headaches It 
affected my stomach so I could not en toy my 
meals, and half my time was ment in‘bed.

** Lydia E. Pinkham's V*egetable Compound 
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful 
that I am glad to write and tell you at my 
marvelous recovery It brought roe health, 
new life and vitality "—Mr*. Beesie Alnatov. 
611 South 10th Street. Tscona, Wash —

What Lydia E. i*ink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainaley it will 
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Pink ham, at 
Lynn. Maas. Her advice is free and 
always helpful.

Culludcn, and the room i* still shown in 
which he rested. I'he grand old edifice, 
with its moat and drawbridge and m«ie- 
trive tower and turret*, stands four- 
sqnsre to nil the winds rhnt Mow just ns 

11 days. Among the n rus
tic treasures which it contain# is some 
fine tapestry illustrative ' of the adven
tures of Th>n Quixote. I»rd Cowdor, 
who succeeded to his title some wven 
years since, is an A.D.C. to the King 
and flu* fut lier <>f six sons and four 
daughter*. and was better known as Vis
count Emly , ALP.-------------- ------------------

La grippe, pneumonia, and influ
enza often leave a nasty cough 
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect. 
Cure it with

SHiloH’s
Consumption
Cure

The cure that is guaranteed, by 
your druggist.
Prices: 8. C. Wells A Co. M

gc.ttc M. . LsRoy.N.Y..Toronto.Can.

PROMU HEWS.
bttxgtax ■r.bnrfitor» »irrnw»|wd.

. Lu-h 4Z ACcai» had Iweta, . galanul» U..ÜW

room aad the office. A sack of Ymlr mine 
conceatrates weighing some 130 poimd# was 
taken from a car back of the station and 
lodged against the safe door, between this 
and the safe door dynamite wae placed and 
the fuse lit. After the explosion the safe 
tufcnbler must have been displaced and more 
dynamite was then placed In the hole made, 
which resulted In the large outer door being 
wrenched away from the safe, but the 
lnyer door was still Intact. At this stage 
of the operation the„rrack#man appears to 
have found that he had run oat of fuse, so 
taking a part of a stick of powder, he drew 
the paper out to a taper and placing the 
percussion cap close to the end, lit tta^ 
paper, at the same time placing It against 
the Inner door. The paper, however, failed 
to burn, and evidently; becoming alarmed or

FERMI*.
*‘Wm Henderson, of Victoria, provin

cial architect for the Dominion govern
ment, was In the city oil Friday on busi
ness connected with the new post office . 
building for the city. Mr. Henderson ‘ 
spent some time getting figures on the j 
cost of various building material* in the , 
rtty. In conversation Mr. Henderson îh- J 
time ted that the government purposed 
erecting a building almtîgr fri that in 1 
Nelson, which eost $70.000. He believed j 
it would be built of grey granite from ! ,
«nitt. Mr.:H«bn«t >'W«M .boat I „ *** », *,.,**. ««,,»
the site said he did not know what site 
had been selected. He was of the opinion 
that the foundation would be construct
‘ 'a**,n,™,er' "7* n * ^reee* .. i for several years. The deceased had been
wînî “ ,??“• *14- I I» tu- fc-w fur .bout , wrrk with

fu—OL Thu m'.yo, Urru., th. , .

Inner part of the safe, Nothing would have 
been obtained, as Agent Costello remits 
every eight to the Royal bank at Nelson, 
that being one .of tie rales of the railway 
company. It Is thought the rubbery was 
attempted to secure money that usually 
cotaies by express for certain merchants who 
make a business of cashing pay cheques on 
the 13th.

——>------
-W--V HW WESTMINSTER.

The estimates for 1003 were finally pass
ed at the council meeting ou Monday even
ing. the treasurer's salary being made $110 
per month Tie police committee recom
mended the appointment of a detective who 
shall be an experienced police officer, for

Peer and Peasant in the British Realm

HunyadlJanos | Klim] Lautire
■lierai Water

»i the most efficient and yet most gentle remedy 1er CONSTIPATION 
and all complaints «rising from « sluggish Liret. Half « tumblerful taken 
in the morning on rising brings gentle, sure and ready relief.

The death occurred late Sunday after 
Boon of David Anderwa, M. A., who had 
been first assistant at the High school here

mayor
fact that the recent petition was far 
from unanimous, as many htfng opposed 
to it sw favored it. Aid. Hervhmer con
demned the proposed J mend ment It 
was unnecessary, was unjust to clerks 
and smacked too much of the western

and he passed away three hontw after. He
wW a native of «cotland aad was ;3 year»

TERRIBLY DISTRESSING. 
Nothing can cause more pain and more 

American style. Aid. Robins snjggesttd distress than Piles,
•’'‘çoiitprômisê' by allowing ateiws 4e " ire» ‘ "Xw wonder many File suffrurts 'Vay 
ilia in upon during certain hours. Aid. their lives are harden* to them.
Tuttle stated that the movement wae ; Ointments and local treatments may 
backed more by tobacco stores than by ' relieve but cannot cure.
ice cream stores. He would not object 
to the latter being opened on Sunday,
hut he thought th«* cigar stores ought to If Hem-Roid doesn’t cure y«u, yea get
take chances with the hotels if they did 
business on that day. Aid. free spoke 
against tin* by law. On division being 
taken the by-law was defeated on its 
first reading.

GRAVI) FORKS.

There has been quite a demand of late 
for sum 11 farms of ten and fifteen acre f 
lets In the vicinity of Gram! Forks. Dur
ing the la at week two deals of this na
ture were completed, J. D. Sears having

Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Roid is guaran
teed to cure any ease of Piles.

your money hack.
Hem-Roid is a tablet taken Internally, 

thus removing tbe «SttSSi 
$1.000 guarantee goes with every sale. 
A month's treatment"1 for $1. at all 

Druggists or the Wilson-Fyle CtL, Limit- 
mi. Niagara Falla, Ont.

A RARE EGG FOUND.

A moa’s egg has been found in a min
ing district in Central Otago. New Zea-

A WOMAN TRAPPER.

EARL OF CAWDOR.

Romantic Antecedent*» of the New First 
Lord of the Admiralty. ., ‘

The Earl of Cawdor, the new First 
l«ml of the Admiralty, is a direct de
ssoudant of the first TUaue of Cayrdor, 
stud still occupies the qld Cawdor Cas
tle, fsmou#j as everyone know*, by tb*-

that tiiere Duncan. King of Scotland, 
wss Murdered by one of the forebear* of 
the present chairman of the Great West
ern railway. Then* are those, however, 
who say that in point of fact that trag
edy was enacted some hundreds of years 
before Uawdor Castle was built, and this'
seems, indeed, to be the truth.________

ICerpirffirieM Cawdor Castle is rich in 
historic associât ions which bear the 
strictest investigation. Lord Levât was 
sheltered there after the daughter at

One of the tti'ist- successful trappers of 
the Adirondack country Is a woman, Mrs. 
Llbb'.e Rlgraff. who dwells 1n a little cabin 
In that section of thy Wg FPOdf. Where JL 
tornado In ancient times mowed a tangled 
path, giving the region the name of "The 
Windfall." Her husband was a trapper 
and aftev his death several years ago she 
undertook to tend his line of traps for the 
remainder of the season. She succeeded so 
well and found trapping so profitable that 
•he has tramped the forest along her trap
ping route each winter since, while her 
daughter has cared for the cabin. She 
carries a Winchester carbine slung over 
her shoulder while roaming the forest, and 

i one day last winter ran across a huge black 
, bear that had got a fore paw In some hunt
er’s trap, had escaped from the, clog of 
wood and was making his way towards a 
swamp. The big brute was wild with pain, 
and. rearing upon hie hind lege, started to
ward the woman, brandishing the s^vesty- 
flve-pound trap as though It had been a 
bracelet, upon his great paw. Taking de- 
liberate aim. Mrs. Rlgraff sent a bullet 
through the brute's brain and Jte fell dead 

-~#4 her feet; Had- sbe made a- shi shot sbo 
would have been struck down by the greet 
claw-armed paw before she could have fired 
a second shot.

sold hi* ten-acre Wt some two miles ; land. There waa a fall of earth in 
southwest) of the city to Emil Larsen, of ! dreeling cUirn, and presently the huge 
the Winnipeg hotel, while Mr. Basset j egg was teen Mooting uninjured in the 
sold his small ranch of some twelve acres | water. The discovery is the more ini
to a Mr. Robinson, who just recently ar
rived from Manitoba. It is Mr. Robin
son’s intention to bring his family here 
immediately. In these sales it is learned 
that tlie land brought over $100 per acre.

▼ AMCOt VKR.

Superintendent of Public Works France- 
hot announces Thursday, May 4th. at noon, 
for the formal opening of the Erie, Cham
plain. Oswego and Cayuga and Seneca 
« aiiala to navigation. The • Black rlv« r 
canal will not be opened nntll some time 
later because of weather conditions delay
ing necessary repairs made until May.

Effervescent

Salt
prevents that weary, tired-out feeling that comes

In The Spring
It clears the bowels regularly and without the slightest 

discomfort Keeps the stomach clean end sweet, quickens 
the action of the liver, leaves no astringent efter-elfects, 
clears the head, and tones up the whole System.

It Is the simplest and most effective remedy for all the 
IDs and ills of the summer season.

Sold by all druggists. 25c and 60c a bottle. .

Joseph Kidd, the eldest son of Thomas 
Kidd, formerly member for Richmond in 
the provincial legislature, met his death 
in a sad boating accident at Woodward’s 
Landing on the Fraser river a short dis
tance above Steve*ton on Sunday after
noon. Young Kidd and a friend named 
Jack Livingstone were sailing up the 
river in a boat, when Livingstone wished 
to change -from the stem to the item, 
and it wa* while doing so that the host 
tipped, and both fell into the river. Kidd 
struck for the shore, and on the way 
threw up his bands and sank, within 
about 15 feet of the land. Livingstone 
clung to the keel of the upturned boat 
and was picked np by some fishermen 
when almost losing his grip. When he 
told of Kidd’s sad .fate men went out 
with grappling hook* ami searched the 
river, and about I) o'clock in the evening 
succeeded in bringing the body ashore. 
Kidd was only IV years old. and the sin- 
cerest synpatby is felt for his parent# in 
their bereavement.

Fong Que Whoo. a Chinaman in the em 
ployaient of the Pacific Coast Lumber Com
pany, got out of bed partly dressed on Hat- 
urday night and walked over tbe edge of 
the wharf. His body was found floating oa 
the Inlet next morning, and as he had been 
acting Strangely for aeveral days. It waa at 
once concluded that It waa a clear case of
suicide....Cormier. MtüuigÀn did not thirifr
au Inqueet waa necessary. A brother of the 
dead mSta came over from Victoria and at
tended to the funeral, which took place <m 
fimfiiy. --------------- -------- ------—

Ben. W. Bake*, who for six years and a. 
half ha» been chief clerk In tbe offlee of the 
city engineer, handed In hia resignation to 
the city council Monday evening, which was 
accepted. The résignai Ion will take effect 
on May 1st, and shortly after Mr. Bakes 
will leave for England, where h<^ will re
main at least one year.

•Mystery surround* th* disappearance of 
Walter Taylor, a logger of «boatHiy, who 
has not been seen for several weeks. He 
wae last seen at Bhoal Bay when he started 
in his sail-boat for Hemming Bay with a 
message from Peter McDonald to some men 
at his logging camp at the latter place. A 
few days later his boat was found cap
sized. The water was calm and Taylor 
was a good yachtaman, besides being » first- 
rate swimmer, so that hie acquaintances up 
North are UQwilllng to believe that the 
boat was upset through unskillful handling. 
Taylor was known to* havo Incurred the 
enmity of some Northern slwaehes and fool 
play la feared. No report of the case has 
been received by the provincial police here, 
bat It Is understood that Officer Jones, of 
Shoal Bay, ie making Inquiries."—New»* 
Advertiser. i

The annua! election of fire wardens took 
place on Saturday. The only Interest taken 
In this event Consisted of the returning offi
cer and one cttlsen meeting and nominating 
J. W. Mzsfêmm; DTW.*
McLeod, who were declared elected 
wardens for the ensuing year by Returning 
Officer Fraser.

Some time during the early hours of Sat
urday morning the Nelson A Fort Sheppard 
railway station at this place was broken 
Into and the safe dynamited. The force of 
the ezploalon completely tore off the front 
door and at the route time psetlslly-wreck
ed the station Interlot. The robber or rob
bers, however, got nothing. Entrance to 
the station waa gained by prying open a 
window north of the ataiktu waiting room 
dobr. Once in that room It was easy to

eating from the fact that it is the sec
ond perfect moa’s egg that ha# ever l**éu 
fuumi. The poly other perfect spectaaea 
wns unearthed by a Utah while digging 
in the alluvial soil at the Kalkonra 
mountain* in the early *00*. This egg. 
*tekjEtLSlB6_la$beS_itt hnjph liai 
seven inches in breadth, was taken to 
England and sold for $600. Some idea 
of the else of three eggs may be gleaned 
from the fact that a man’s hat makes 
an exceHetit egg cop for them.

25o. BIRO BOON FREE
TW—ihtokL But Ike IwS tree by ir»enew«ilitKl keep. « tddmm wA , Bir.l Breed yrltow wnwn. Kr* Hr»... * C ***". I o' or dry,,#. U Mr tw

BIRDBREAtilHÿr

«
>0^-kwtkwiW, Fm Mb. i R». C.4t»* kwd pen-, tb. stewUrd tWÎkwl. MblWyTOere. I «- 
pert bmêoim U>4 iroubt— from lor —ply mm* Aa^rw eswily

COTTAM BIRD BhUaam.om.

Good Dry Wood
-GOTO-

Burt’szWood & Goal Yard
MWM. <08 « Ml

•TOPI-

brt.fc the ipria« lock hetg«C». 4**.**:ti»*

Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact fhat It Is time yon were 
leaving year order for a Spring Salt. Get 
the beat by calling on

SPRINKLING 8 GO.
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILORS,

HR* Yate* fit. (MoMy Btockt, Ttctorta. B.ti.

Superior to 
All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
Tube, Fails, Etc.

FOR SALK BY ALL FIRST-CLASS 
DEALERS.

Give it a trial and you'll never go back 
__ to tha old wooden war».

Insist on Getting Eddy’s

JAMES MITCHELL, AGENT FOR B. C.

Sewer “
If yoa want a first-data job af '

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

fifhlck will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET, J
TEL. 829. - 102 FORT fit. f

5 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooo^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importer* and Dealers in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc.
—VSt « - - - -.........-............ ......... P. O. DBSWBB MS.------

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
800000000000000000000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kind* of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TARDS, WORTH “ "

P O ROT ntH

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DI8- 
1*08AL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NOIITT1- 
WBST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal Unas may be purchased at Ilf 
per acre for aofS coal and $‘2U for a ntn re
cite. Not raors man &JU acres can be 
no 1 red by one individual or companx 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per ton ot 
1,000 pounne shall be collected on the gross

Quarts.—Versons ef eighteen yea re and 
over and Joint stock companlea holding free 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted for 
•he or more year*, sot exceeding five, unue 
payment In advance of 8T.ft9 per annate for 
an individual, and from ffiO to S1U0 per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.300 feel 
by marking ont the same with two legal 

l poets, bearing location notices, one at eacR 
; end on the lime ut the lode nr vein.
I The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
1 days if located within ten miles of a mlntne 
; recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every adoitioeal ten miles or fraction, 

j The fee for recording a claim la 15.
| At least $100 meat be expended on tha 
claim each year or paid to the mining re- 

. corder In lieu thereof. When $600 has been 
' eiprnded or, p«l<!. the «water. liiwa 
1 having a survey made, and upon complying 
! with other requirements, purchase the 
! land at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be gnm+'d by the Minis
ter of tbe Interior to locate claims contain- 

I Ing Iron and mice, also copper. In the Yukon 
.Territory, ut. an. area, out exceeding ltiO

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of H4 
per cent, of the sales of the products of 'he 
location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On tbe 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former being 186 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter includes bar 
diggings, but extend# back to tbe base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1/00 
feet. Where steam power Is used, ciblas 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging iq tbe rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri- 
tary.-i-A free mtaer may nhfilti f>ttîy fwo ‘ 
leasee of five miles each tor a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable in the discret ton 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Tbe lessee's right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bare of the river below tow 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persona who have. or. who may receive 
entries for liar digging* or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall hare a dredge Fa opera
tion within one -season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
ron or company baa obtained more than one 

i lease one dredge for each fifteen mile* <1*
1 fraction to sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
i annum for each mile of river . IchsmL 
| Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it es- 

I ceeds $10,000.
| Dredging in the Yukon Territory.—Six 
> leases of five mllea each may be granted to 
; a free miner for a term or twenty years,, 
j atop renewable.
I The lessee’» right to confined to the sob- 

merged bed or bars in the river be tow low 
] water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on tbe 1st day of August In tha 

I year of the date of the lease.
| The leasee shall have one dredge in opera

tion within two year* fn#tn the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each nve mllea 
within six years from such date. Rental,

I $100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
; ini le for each subsequent year. Royalty,

“ H placer mining.
Mining In. the Yukon Territory —

. gulch, river and hill claims shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured <*o 
the bas* line or general direction of the 

j creek or *oteh, the width- betof fr^m .1,000 
| to 2.000 feet,. All other placer claims «toail 
j be 250 feet Square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta,
1 one at each end, bearing notices Entry 
I must be obtained within ten days. If the 
I claim is within ten miles of Mlulnz Re- 
, corder’» office. One extra day allowed for 
I each additional ten miles or fraction.

The perron or company staking a claim 
must hold a free mlueris Certificate, 

i The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
; to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, aud If the
■BHÉBBHÉttÈSÈHHSfiBfeifce'MltefliBHH

} same as
' cJock"

rtv < _____  pep ____
the output of which no royalty 'UKu^

GOVERNMENT IT , VICTOR!LA R. C. 
TRL. r

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
Public notice to hereby given that under 

the provisions of "The Sewer* By-Law. 
1902, ’ the roll for the year 1006 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, nr common 
newer, or dralu laid In tbe city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
At the. tond of aAch ue oat. 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 
assessed in respect to sewer rental and 
iewer connection tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council in manner hereinafter, men
tioned. vie.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
la assessed upon such roll, whether upoh 
the ground that the measurement Is incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the let day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration la snob roll, and shall elate 
his grounds for requlrlmr an alteration."

CHAS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Treaanrer and Collector’s Office, 
City Hill. Victoria. B. C.

An extension of the time by which petl- 
ous of appeal as above may be received 

la granted until the 89th day of April, 
A. L>., 1903.

______ ^__ CHAS. KENT, ±.
Treasurer aad Collector.

DAHLIAS FOR SALE
Choice Cacti», Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
CALLOW ft JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort 8t. Phone 38.

loam for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 

cable yard.
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD AND GOAL DEALERS, 
Phone 238. lift Douglas Street.

Pansy Plants
In splendid se'cction, 5x per dot.

JOHNSTON’S SYED STORE
CITT MA UK ET .

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 8 Daye, *8.00 ■ Day
Expense# paid. Leaving Victoria Jqiy 2nd 
and August 4th. For farther information 
tail on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
84 YATES STREET.

__ ootpat JMMMNINPBM
i charged, the rest of the pâry* ordinary 
claims oely.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
I two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory

Painless Dentistry
~ T5ea tiàtry^ta “ aïf iu 'ara»£Krs"in ‘ Ine'aî" 
can be done In the world, had aheomtsij 
free from tbe SLIGHT HUT PAIR. Extract- 
ing, filling, fitting of crowns and bridgea 
without pain er discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Par tore aad compare with any yon have 
over seen and then judge for yoaneUL

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar office.

Cone nation sad your teeth vtoauod free. 
Fell set, $7.30, silver fllUnge, fl.UQ up; geld 
filUnga, $2.00 np: gold crowns, $8 09. la 
fact, nil sgeratlona as reaaonahie as oer 
watchwords can mahe them.

Remember the hddrroe:
Tbe West Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Ihtee and Govern meat atrwota, 

(Entrance oa fates St.)
Office hours, lea to • pm.; evening*, 

from 7 to H.49.

to be paid to the Comptroller.
No free miner shall receive a gra 

, more than one mining claim on ea<-!i aepar- 
j ate river, creek or gulch, but the fe-.mo 
i miner may hold any number of claims by 
; purchase, and free minors may work their 
I claims' In partnership by filing notii'e snd 
; P»Jing fee of $2. A claim may be aban- 
t ioned, and another obtained on tbe earn* 
. creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
; paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each yean 
to the value of at least $200

A certificate that work has been does 
moat be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be nhan.toited. nud 
open^to occupation and entry by a frog

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and

Beetle.
Petroleum.- All unappropriated Dominion 

lands la Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Y'ekon Territory, era 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may-reeerv for en IndAidnal t» 
company having machinery <»n the land to 
he prospected an sees of 1.020 scree for 
each period he may dovldc. the length 
of which shall not exceed three nines the 
breadth. Should the prospector disci»ver 
oil in paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 840 acres. Including the oil weH. 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acre*, will be *,04 
at the rate of $8 an acre, subject to rovady 
at such rate aa may be specified by Oidet In CoonHL

W. W. CORY.
Depot? of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all kinds of Hair 
Work .tone at

Mrs. C. Kosche's
* U'JL'uu»a «i.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD ST. PHONE 847.
LUMP OR SACK....... $6.80 per ton
NUT COAL ......... . 5.00 per toa
PEA ............................. 4.30 per tua

city limits 
Agency for the New York Under

writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. l*t. 1904. $14,542,931.78.

NOTICE.

J. SMITH
PIANOS AND FtiSNITURB 

MOVED NIT# CARE
LIGHT TkLCKIXG.

Phone 344. Ue*'deace, 283 Cook afreet. 
■iMM. Y*ia» au»«4 taatow .^ayarnffiagL...

Pursuant to the "Creditors' Trust Deeds 
Act, 1901," notice U hereby given thnt Wil
liam Jones, of 194 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province -»f British 
Columbia, carrying on bualnês* ns «n oue- 
tioneer In said City. d'd. on th<- 2Mb oay 
of March. 1903. make an assliicmen: i-uto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton. bi*rrieter-af-Iaw, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of ssld Cila, 
of «U hie personal property, real terme, 
credits and effects, which mn> be Mixed 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of hie creditors

And farther take notice that a meeting 
of the creditor* of the said William Jonea 
will be held at the office of M. sa.s, Robert- 
•on ft Robertson, solicitor» for the slid 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 82 l.nug- 
ley street, Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April, 1905. at tLreî» o’clock

the estate.
And further take notice.that all creditors

having claim* against the said William 
Jones are repaired to .forward pnrticni.us 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th dn? <>f 
May, 1005. after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among the parties entltbsi there
to having regard only th- claim» of 
which he shall then^have bud notice, an* 
all person* Indebted to the snld William 
Jonea aro required to pay the umount of 
their lndebtedBce* to the said assignee 
forthwith.

Deted this 3rd day rtf Apr".. A. D . Ukxl.
B6BKRT90N ft ROBERTSON.

ffidtotiwa/<*
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Moty Bags-
These hugs thoroughly protect 

rlothtug against mot he., Each
bag has a hanger, si^ mot the 
clothes need not be ftdàèd. but 
are ompletely protected /while 
ha using eap. '

We have several alsee and 
1

JOHN COCHRANt, Chemist,
N. W. ('or. Yates St Douglaa Sta.

p A nmpp p * QTTPI i"-""" «,««««„«,
EAS1LK JBAblhiK îpEASi y ,oc PER TIN;

We have just opened a nice variety of 
Easter Novelties. Don’t be too late 

in making your selection.

Windsor - Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

M A PIMKFIB I CO-OPERATION NOTICE
■ xlH rh w ^ Em■ The Victoria Co-Operative Mercsntfte Association, Ltd., 94 Yates street, Is

ALf.TIO Ntfc'R

Big Auction
At Salerooms 77-79 Douglas St.

Friday, April 28, 2 p rç 

Valuable Furniture 
arid Effects

The Furniture and Effects of two 
houses

Wm. T.Hardaker, Auctioneer
LOCAL NEWS

Tile Victoria Co-operative Mercantile Association, Ltd., 94 Yatee atreet, Is 
the-only co-operative store doing buxine*» in Victoria. Persons b«'ooming share- 
h.ddm^fory-Thy end- of April m«y-v*xi>eet of ony^.
purchases made up to that date; and thence half-yearly. Prices as low as any. 
.ill ^bodr'Resh and new.

W. AGTON. MANAGER.
-—

! -Champion of England, Old Homestead 

* Brand. None better or money back

ROBINSON’S
ioio Phone.

CASH STORE;
89 Douglas St.

*r r i>'*’ ** ***•»<• y ye rsrmr srvsr'tp ir * *•»*«•*• *•»•»•*

FRUH aMIPMBNT» O »*T1 PIIIOO.LT HHOEIV8D
All kind* of Krnil. VraaUbiiv, Uuttrr. M*k«. etc., etc.
Consignment. solicited. Prices always right.
B. C. FRUIT © COU!MISSION CO., LTD.

r2 DOUGLAS STREET. TELEPHONE 857.

—The Blue Funnel liner Onnfa will 
)>v due from Liverpool ami the Orient on 
Friday. She i* coining soon after the 
Ping Huey, which wa# here last week, 
Iwtituse the latter was considerably late 
in arriving.

—To-day Terry & Marett. the popular 
Fort .t-ireet druggists, opçued their ive-„ 
m \m > da fountain to tin* pul 1 ' 
will be in operation all through the sum- 
im-r months. All the most refreshing 
beverages may be obtained.

—The allument in the Hopper vs. 
Du ismulr appeal is drawing to a close. 
Su- Charles Hibbagt Tapper, K.C., is 
now dosing his argument tor the inter- 

jyener, Mr. .loan Dunsmuir. This ad-lress 
. will. probably require nil «lay to-morrow 

IS complete,

—R. M. Palmer ha# returned from 
Malcolm Island after investigating the 
troubles connected with the Finnish 
colony then*.
«-«Audition# to the government. -The 
wit nation i* described by him a# not so 
critical as at first reported.

liit THERB'S A HINT OF UATARRH 
TAINT apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow 
der without delay. It will ware yon suffer
ing. heal you quickly whether you have 
been a slave one month or fifty years. It 
veneres cold In the head an«l catarrhal 
headaches lu ten minute*. The lion. David 
HI! is. Mints ter" ofTuitlce fur the DondnTqu 
of Canada, endorses It. 50 cents.—12D.

—'The lumber shit» Antofogasia will 
arrive here-from Chetnainu* on her way 
to this aftemoirn to ship a crew. The 
tug Izirne, with the verad jn tow. U-ft 
Chvmaiims at 10i30 o’clock this morning. 
The Rena tor. which has been lying in 
the Royal Ronds, is dis«-harging'ballast

We have ju^t received a fine line of

“ART" FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

For

NAS CO
Is Invaluable

Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy » 7-room- 
cd dwelling, nicely situate f, 

with lqt 50x120

B. 0. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o cnvt. st.

Fire Insurance 
i Life Insurance

WORK BH HOTEL 
RUBE

acte«l without a full knowle«lge of the 
obstacle which they .are placing in the 
way of the construction of the new C. 
P. R. hotel. The company made the re- 
quest in order that car# may be permit
ted to do the hauling from the pits t«* the 

wild wilt-be towed to the Hostings mill in f h«»H4. At the present rate being made in 
a day or two. The Adderney, still another j fining about the foundations of the hotel, 
liimlH r ramVr. is alssit ,1a, rllcul,i«l that Contractor llaggcrty
Francisco. She is bound for Chemamne. ... . .. ,. . .. _ . ...o | will not be able to complete the work in

—A general practice of -local lacrosse ! the th*e aHowanc* agreed on, namely, 
player* has been arrang«*«l t«> take place ; May 1st. and to hasten the job the < . P. 
on Good Friday at Oak Bay. TWe at- 11 Company, a few days ago. sent down 
tending-will have their car fare refunded ! H no®her of gravel car* from \ ancou- 
nt the club house until passes are issued

company's western division, is in the 
city to-day. accompanied by the com
pany'» engiqeer, Mr. Gambie, of Van
couver. They are here, it i# believed, to 
set1 if #t»me arrangement cannot be ar
rived. at with the city council to facili-. 
tate- the early completion of the gravel

VICTORIA DAY;
FLAGS AND BUNTING

CANADIAN ENSIGN. BMTHS ENSIGN, UNION JACK, 
BUNTING ALL COLORS. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHABF STREET

■ — "■ 1 - ------------

Marine Insurai^cë j ! 
Accident Insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd,
; Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria.

Agent* foe Oldest in« Bert, Comp*nies.
Lowest Rites, Prompt Settlements.

TREAT YOUR
To e New Collar for the 
Styles and Sixes at J*

FOX’S

BOW WOW
DOG SHOW.

j« j« jt

78 Govern ment
ïc:

WA XT Kl»—To rent, with or without option 
of purchase, • few acres of land with 
bearing orchard. Charle» H. Lugrin, Mac
Gregor Block.

LOST—Gold rimmed eyeglai 
Quadra «treeCTBB w«

■in case, on
r*W wQaadta.

bridges and j^wer* committee of the city 
council to morrow evening, when the

IF C0UBCIL DOES
HOT MAKE C0HCESSI0*

6. Msrpole and C. f. R. Engineer Will 
Confer With City Connell Over

whole matter will be discussed.
The acting mayor. AM. Gocdecre. and 

Aid. Hanna. Fell an«I Oddy. accompanied 
by Me. Wilson, paid a visit of inspection 
t«i the site yesterday, and, it is believed, 
determined that the council’s action was * 
the wi»«>*t one under the circumstance*. | 
It i* powible, however, that * number 
of the members of the council will give 
way rather than see the work of the

Grtvel Fits, hotel delayed

MANY MEN KILLED.

It i* |>robable that the council in re
fusing the request of the tramway com
pany on Monday night to exteo«T lli

Bulgarian* Slain By Greek* In Fight : 
’Which Followed Attatk on

...---------- ,—- Monastery. . ■ _ '   .......|_

by the B. (VElectric Railway Company. 
The following are »f>eciaily requested to 
lie «Mt-iMit: F. CulHn, G: Simpson, P. 
Morris. F. Raker, C. FairaH. D. R«»*- 

Vrrop, F. White, 8am Lorimer, W. 
Lor) me r. II. Jessie, McConnell, I>. 
Clege. J. Richmond, C. Taylor. C.. 
White. Iami Swoener. Terrhl. Rargiann, 
Me Laugh hut. W. Weet. Bob Dewar. 
Peele, B. Stratton. Tr Crocker, II. M<m- 
teith, J. Kinlayson, T. Gawk-y, W. 
Lang. A. 11 a ugh ton and T. Cenrfnd.

ITptp Is an erpratnitloB of the am Horae-
#tg. »gfr»t WV».«=;.;.. Owtsii jg*s i
okl'Ied farrier. One day while at work tu 
his forge the devil entered In dUgni*e and 
requested Duaatan to shoe hla^'slngle ho if,’ 
The saint, although he recognised fi’.s mnl:gn 
iwstomer. acceded, but caused him *0 much 
pain during the operation that .Satan beg
ged k'nl to ér««lut. This sc. Danstan «thf. 
but only , after be had made the evli one 
promise that neither he nor any of. the- 
leaser evil spirits, his servants, would ever 
molist^the Imnntes of a house-where the 
hoiweshoe was displayed.”

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

The beat Cough Medicine. 
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 

should be rigorously insisted 
upon when buying medicine, 
for upon that depends one's 
tile. ALLEN'S LUNG BAL
SAM contain» NO OPIUM in 
any form ixnd is safe, sure, 
and prompt in cases of CROUP, 
COLDS, docp-se&ted COUGHS, 

fry It now. and be convinced.

ror. believing that the request made to 
the council would not be turne«l down.

Mr. Haggerty owns the property from 
which he i* hauling the gravel, and 
while the city cannot prevent him from 
making the pit a* deep a« he.plesseg. 
they have taken the stand that they can 
at least put an obstruction in the way.
It was for this reason that the applica
tion ma«le on Monday evening was re- 
fused. In pnrauing this course the coun
cil it* umler the impression that they 
would >»e conforming with the best inter
ests of those of the Spring Ridgi1 9pm- 
mumtjr who bare aimvly been complain
ing about the pit*.

There!*, too. tile quegridif 'oT'streft eri- 
cr«iachment. This is now noticeable on 
Vining street. A deep pit is to be found 
be th«‘ oee Side and the ceded! fears 
that if another such pit is sunk on the 
opposite side the street would be under-

Thi* is ns tj#e city now views the qius- 
tkm. but there is another aspect of the 
rase, and it may be regarde<l the more 
serious when considered. Mr. Haggerty j 
has «-.Titract«‘d to fiiiîith th ‘ filling in j 
about the hotel by the first of May. F«»r 
every delay the contractor of the hotel | 
will be givMi an extension of time. The ! 
latter has until •* turn ary of 1907 -in j 
which to finish hi* undertaking, and to | 
this time must be added that required ! 
f*ir the furnishing ami decorating of the | 
big structure before if can be opened, i 
This wilt leave barely time In which to j 
open the hotel for the spring and summer l 
travel of 1907. That it Should bf ready I 
for them is the sincere dc*ire of the com- i 
pany. but if delay* occur iir«1 half nf | 

I 1i*it passes before the hotel can be open-, 
j ed. it is probable that the buikling will 
I r«>t be u*e«l until li*K as the company ! 
! would consider it poor business policy to j 
! open the buikling when half the season's ; 
trade is over. I

11. Marpole, the superintendent of the ;

pmaoNâu

Detective Sergeant Talmer hSs received 
wvrd from Detective Geo. Perdue, who la 
at the Green Hlvér Springs. Washington, 
that he la rapidly regalshig his health. Mr. 
Perdue has been suffering from a severe 
attack of sciatica for the past sever*! 
months.

• • •
X L F. 8c*tt of Messrs, Leford k Smith. 

Ltd , pai>er maker# and wholsaale atatlon- 
«>ra. of Isondon. Kng.. la hi the city. He 
arrived froiq the Orient by the Rmpresa of 
Chius yesterday £fter.an. eEteoalve tour til 
the Interests of his Arm. While In the 
clyr he la s- guest at the Drlard hotel.

Mrs* Koenig, of the Shgwqlgan Lake 
j hotrtT K. H. Bucfcttn and wife,- "Hi Wl 

S.tlonicn. European Turkey,.April 18.— j W’eatmlnater; Misa Dewett, of Croft00; J. 
A liâv.d of Buigatians.attzu kc-d the ipon- : Telford, of Atlln; end H. Cecil, of the Vlc- 
nstery at Athama#, near Klissur*. which ! torla mines, Ladysmith, are at the Do- 
waa occupietl by a Greek band. Fifteen i minion.
Bulgarians were kille«l and the remain- 
der H<h1 to Sengovitchani. to which place 
the <ireeka ptir#ue«l them, killing many 
and burning a number of house*.

An Migagein«it berweAi Ttrrtt* nd 
Albanians ha# lieen fought near Disren. 
The Albanians were defeated with the 
loss of thirty men killed.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or <*n suite. 126 Yates street, Serosa 
from D«»mlnlon Hotel.

FOR SALE—2 row*, In milk, 
ner, the Gorge.

Apply Gan-

Son of Farmer Rhot Hie Brother 
Then Killed Himself.

end

T. A. Ker has returned from an extended 
visit to California, where he went to re
cuperate hie health. In thja, hie nmny 
friends will be pleased to tqar», be waa 
quite aucceaeful. #

• • •
O. D. Case and wife, of Toronto, are In 

the city. They Intend making their home ing ns yours promisee to be will give a 
In Victoria. Mr. Case la a mircaentatlve ] powerful and much needed Impulse, with 

I of the York County Loan W luve 
Agency.

of both partira welcome the active aid 
of women in their political contests. They 
are all glad that women should help j 
them in organization, canraosing, and ' 
other of the least attractive details of 
electioneering. It is absurd, then, to pre
tend either that women are Incapable of 
political interest and capacity, or that 
1 be power of voting on their own account 
must lie Injurious to their womanhood.

'Tew now hold that the chief business 
of women i* the kitchen and the nur
sery. Plain social facte are against that 
odious and ignoble view. Greet host» of 
women, in constantly Increasing propor
tion. earn their breed with their own 
hands, and the female worker in a Scot
tish printing office or Lancashire cotton 
mill is a# much entitled to a voice in the 
jaws that regulate her toil as is the 
man. The same pled le obviously jttât ir 
strong for every woman who is affected 
by ratra and taxes.

“For my own pert I have until now 
been content to let opinion gradually 
ripen. But the new and most impolitic 
exclusion of women from work on public 
bodie* hitherto open tb them, and where 
by common admission they were 
peeniiarty bft - render useful service, A» 
«me cf those retrograde steps that force 
general question# forward. To this in
evitable movement so important a meet-

< it. <;. Per
manent L è C Co. Finder return f* 
Loan Office., Government street, or 48 
Third street.

ately. Thou,- BSio. ' Apply Immvdl-

nue. good lend, fine sea view, about 1 1-3 
acres; price S3.0U0. Apply to Alan 8. 
Dumbleton, Law* Chambers, city.

TO JOB PRINTBRR—Our artiste are new 
■•king rarer designs, sketches, etc., foe 
the beet catalogue work produced In the 
West. Bend year Ideas, and outline 
sketchee will be furnished wlth^— charge. 
n. C. Vh#w«»-»*.ervev«*r «**.. vtefsria.

FOR SALE—Freeh cow end calf, good 
milker. J. Bridle, corner Esquimau road 
end Lampson street.

FOR. REXI.—fi-rôomçd house, 212 Cook 
street, aeer Krtik-rid atwt^.good...condi
tion. Apply on premises. .

Take notice that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholder» of the Blmilka- 
meen Waterworks Company. Limited, will 
be held at the office of Messrs. Bodwell A 
Lawson. N*. 341* Government atreet, Vic
toria, on Thursday, the 41 h day of May, 
liwjft, at the hour of eleven o'clock la the

Dated "thl# 18th day of April, ÂToT, 1906.
M. A. MELLON. Secretary.

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
• v -AT-

Liverpool
- For rates, etc., apply 1o

B. P. Bitbet & Co., Ltd.

Stockton, Cal.. April IS.—William 
Mohr, a son of Henry Mohr, a farmer in 
the southern part of Ran Joaquin coun
ty. killed his brother George with a rifle 
yraterday, then locked himself in hie 
htont ami with the same rifle killeil him
self: William was alunit 28«years old 
and George 2(1. The family ia old and 
highly respected.

William is eaid to »*ave been a weak- 
minded youth. He shot his brother at 
the breakfast table without provocation. 
He "immediately wmt to his room and 
« uiunUtted «qiickUC George lived only 
Tong enough to Sid u is faQier and mofE«r 
good-bye.

County Loan w Investment ; which I most heartily sympathise." AN.'

• as
J. RlpUnger. K. A. 8>rlft. Roland Osro- 

well, Oscar Jones end J. O. Morgan, of 
Hesttle, comprise a.party of dog fanciers 
staying st the Victoria hotel.

• e •
E. Lund and bride, of North Yeklms, 

Wash., who were minded here yesterday 
by Rev. Dr. Campbell, are among the guests 
•t the Ikimlnlim hotel.

FLITCROFT-At Nelson, on April 15th. the 
wife of C. H. Flltcroft, of a daughter.

D11CD.

Victoria 
Aerie 

Ko. 12.
iportance will beA business Session of li 

held on

Wednesday Ev’g., Apr. 19
All members and visiting brother* are re

quested to be In attendance.
H. F. W. BEHNSKN, 

FgANK LEROY, W. President.
W. Secretary.

In connection with the celebration In | 
ltkfT of the three hundredth anniversary of j 
the establishment of the Protestent Epls- j ANDERSON—At 
copal church on this continent, st James- j Î£un. 1<Wb' 
t..., virslnln. ,u ,»nrt I. h-ln* rod, to M.OHetl0g_At L.d,.,, ^ Aprl, 
raise a great anslverrary f und.for missions. | Mlee McGregor, aged 16 years.

New Westminster, 
David Anderson, aged

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument», Tablets, Ora trite Cop- 

iige. etc., at lowest priera consist- 
cnt^wlth first-class stock and work-

A Stewart
COR. YATM A BLANCHARD STS.

Golds
It ihould be borne In mind that 

every cold weaken» the lungs low
ers the vitality and prepare» the 
system for the more ienou, tdia- 
eaaee, among which are the two 
greatest deirtioyer. of human life, 
pngumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by ita 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aida expectoration, re
lieves the lnnga and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

I Price 25c. Larfe Size 50c.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■

C. H. Dickie. <.f Duncan*; R. D. McPhall, 
of Vancouver; and F. E. Wood, of 8*n i 
Francisco, ere gucels at the Vf#« hotel.

Stgve Jones, proerietor of the Dominion 
hotel, is vleltln# Vancouver. He ts expects* !
(oMs ------- - I

B. J. perry arrived from the Mainland! 
laat evening. He haa been making a tour . 
of Eastern province*. ,

Hon. A. K. Smith, .United States mean!, j 
haa returnnl from a huslnesa trip to the 
Mainland. |

fir. TTory. of MMSll University, Montreal.-j 
and Mies Tory, arcvegletered at the Drlard. , 

Dr. Handyelde, of ixm*m. England, le , 
registers! at thjp Drlard hotel.

J. L. Tait baa reWried from 1'brief visit 
to San Francisco.

WOMEN’S BUHFRAOB.
•-)—

John Morley in Sympathy With Move
ment in England.

The interest taken in ^he extension of 1 
political ttuffragi* to wothen in the United ! 
Kingiiom was enyphaticelly <1êmon*trat- 
«-«l at a mass meeting held in London re- | 
eently. Leonard Courtney presided, and | 
wa» accompanied on the platform by the j 

1 Coante*# of Aberdeen. Omnteè# of Car- J 
( itirtF. Mr». Courtney, Sir R. C. aml l>ady ! 
! Jehb, Hir Clin*, and Lady McLaren, and ; 
i niqnv other*. A letter wa* read from j 
} lit. Hob. John Morley. a* follows:

“Mv Baer Bonrtniy:—I nmvt that I 
• And myself nimble to be present at your | 
j minting. A# you know I am in entire ; 
. accord with it* great object. | Politician» ]

fclRECT IMPORTATION
J

CoikburVs XXXX Black Labil Part W ns, biltla . . .... $1 25 
Uec-ibirn’i XXXX *ai libal Port Win, bittle ..................... $1.50

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. hEALD, ManagerI

Whan ltd on B & K CHICK FOOD thrive sod mature 
(astir than those fed on other prepsratlooà. Try It 

• __;________ sod be convinced.

The Brackman-Ker MillingCo., Ltd.

FOOT SENSE
fit the feet properly and 

wearers the kind of Shoes 
for the service desired. Geo. A. 
victus Shoes are the best made in

select for 
best suited 
Slater In- 

Canada be
cause he only cuts out the best part of the skin, 
the flank is sold to some of the cheap manufac
turers. We have a large stuck of Geo. A. 
Slater’s Invietus Shoes in stock that will fit any- 

1 one with .two feet

Men’s Pat Colt Bluoher, dull kid top.......... $5.00 a pair
Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots, best quaity. 4.50 a pair 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots, good quality 2.60 a pair 
Men’s Dong. Lace Boots, with fit and finish 2.50 a pair 
Ladies’ Dong., kid lace, pat tip, rub’r heels 3.00 a pair 
Ladies’ Dongola kid lace Boots, kid tip.... 2.50 a pair 
Ladies* Dongola kid lace Boots, good soles 2 00 a pair 
Ladies' Dongola kid Oxfords.. .$1.60 to $4 00 a pair 
Boys’ patent kid top lace, sixes 1 to 5 .... $2.50 a pair 
Boys’ School Shoes, made to wear.............. 150 a pair

JAMES MAYNARD,
85 Douglas Street Odd Fellows' Block

*

¥

X


